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La Casa Dei Rio Grande
You don'i lIave io iravel io
.sunny Mexico or even to down
town Detroit for tlie genuine fla
vor of the Southwest. Dawn
Salvati's La Casa Del Rio
Grande is located nearby offer
ing authentic Mexican cuisine.
You won't find the traditional
cookie cutter food served by
chains at this New Hudson loca
tion.
— Page 20A

Don't try these recipes!
Novi school children cook up
tlieir best recipes for a scrumptous holiday dinner - and you
won't believe the results.
— Page 6A
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Courissy photo
The Students at N o v i W o o d s c o l l e c t e d hats, gloves, s c a r v e s a n d f c ^ d for peopie in n e e d t h i s h p l l d a y s e a s o n . T h e o u t e r w e a r will b e d o n a t e d t o a c h i l d r e n ' s
s e r v i c e s g r o u p a n d the c a n n e d g o o d s to a local food bank. Here, fourth
g r a d e r s L a u r e n Pollard a n d J e s s i c a J a r v i s display a small part o f t h e d o n a 
tions.

Plul Foley is a staff writer for
tlie Novi News. He can he
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
108
or
by
e-mail at
pfoley@hl.homecomm.net.
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Police officers from more
than a dozen Metro Detroit
communities came to Novi
Dec. 18 to join Novi Police
Chief Doug Shaeffer and
Oakland
County
Sheriff
Michael Bouchard in kicking
off the local You Drink, You
Drive, You Lose program.
"We're nol opposed to holi
day
celebrations,"
said
Bouchard. "We just don't want
you to mix alcohol with gaso
line." For those who insist on
drinking and driving, he noted,
"There's always room in my
bed and breakfast."
The sheriff said last year
57,782 motorists were arrested
statewide, 2,736 in December
alone, for alcohol-related driv
ing infractions. According to
state Office of Highway Safety
Planning statistics, all but 24p
of those people were convicted.
Shaeffer said being convict
ed of drunk driving is a costly
experience. He observed that in
addition to the $500 fine, 360
hours of community service
and six points on your license,
there is also a new $1,000 feeadded
to

Novi Police detectives are
investigating the deatli of a ninemontli-old Novi boy.
According to Lt. David
Molloy, police were called to a
residence on the 29000 block of
Pierre in Hometown Novi (for
merly Chateau Novi) at 6:46 a.m.
Friday Dec. 19. Police and rescue
crews found an unresponsive
nine-niondi-old, who was UTinsportcd to Novi's Providence Park
where he was declared dead at
7:41 a.m. after attempts at resus
citation failed.
Li. Molloy said the infant's
mother, a 27-year-old Novi
woman, told investigators she
had taken him and a 2-year-old
sister io a girlfriend's home the
night before. Tlie woman said she
fell asleep wiUi her son.
According to Lt. Molloy, the
Oakland
County
Medical
Examiners Office mied the death
was die result of "posidonal com
pression asphyxiation."
At press time, the 2-year-old, a
6-year-old sister and the ninemonth-old's twin sister were in
the Care of their grandmother,
said Lt. Molloy. He said die
Family Independence Agency is
in the process of determining
whether the children will stay
with the grandmotlier.

Chief Shaeffer
cost of public humiliation.
He said a first time drunk
driving conviction with cost at
least $5,000 when all the. costs
are added up.
West Coast and Hawaii," January.
For Ypsilanii Township resi
Paisley said.
"We hope lo be open for business
dent Jenny Lozano, the cost of
Olher products include and lours of the new facility by die
drunk driving was even higher
Tom Boy Red Lager,
end of March," Paisley said.
"I'm a loser, a big-time loser,"
Smooth Talker Pilsner
"What's unique is that we're
said the Wayne County M A D D
and Rug Ral Root Beer.
going lo take property that's been
director, in a quavering voice
Paisley credits Novi
vacant for six years and make it an
as she recalled how a drunk
residents' loyal pautinage asset to die community," Paisley
driver took the life of her 18as a major re.ison for his
said.
ycar-old son 15 years ago. "If
business' success and the
Paisley said die new brewery and
you think you're Ihe one los
Paisley
need to expand.
ing, believe me, you're not,"
distillery will make an interesting
"We've been very for place for sludents lo leam about die
said Lozano.
tunate in tliat we've had such strong
beverage industry.
Frank Cardiman from the
support from ihe residenis and ihc
"People can come in and see how
Oakland Traffic Improvement
City of Novi. Their support has our beer, vodka and sodas are made
Association noted tiiat efforts
allowed us lo grow," he said.
and tour die facility. They'll be able
to gel drunk drivers off the
The new single-story, brick-andto sample the products and talk to
nation's highways have slashed
die brewers. We would love to have
metal building is located on 11.5
the national death toll from
die schools bring kids into die busi
acres. The property will also allow
25,000 down to 17,000 annual
the business to receive rail deliveries ness to .see us make the hand-crafted
ly. Still, that's enough to
sodas. It's very informative," he
right on site.
depopulate Novi in three years;
said.
"It will include some new jobs in
kill every man, woman and
Green Oak Township, although wc
child in Walled Lake two and a
haven't identified how many staff
Pain Fleming is a staff writer for half times over; or leave
members we'll need yet," Paisley
the Novi News. She can be leached Wixom a ghost town.
said.
at (248) 349-1700, ext. 105, or at
Swinging a pair of hand
Work on tlie new site will begin in pfleming@ht.homecomin.net.
cuffs, Shaeffer promised jewel
ry for anyone found drinking
and driving in Novi over tiie
holidays. His department and
(tors in the state's 20 most
po^lous counties in die state
will be sharing in a $2 million
federal grant to pay for overlime to help get drunks off die
road.
"We've got to stop the
slaughter on our highways,"
"...it can be a tremendous
said Shaeffer.
"There can't be anything
benefit, [however] ...we
worse," said Sheriff Bouchard,
really need to see the books."
"dian a phone call of a knock at
the door from a deputy widi a
Richard Helwig
deadi message."
Novi tity manager
Last year police officers in
Michigan oniy had to do dial
four times over the Christmas
and New Year's holidays.
they never went anywhere.
County, are now supporting it
Local police hope to make
•fhat might be because it's beeause they think die county is
that number even smaller this
unclear if die court is a money subsidizing the Court.
yean
maker or a money loser.
However, Powers insisted the
Powers told Novi Cily Council
court, which handles more tiian
members that after years of 60,000 cases annually, is in the
Phil Foley is a staff writer for
opposing the shift from second to black. Powers said shifting con
the Novi News. He can be
diird Class status, many Oakland trol of the court from die county
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
County Commissioners, espeeialJOS
or
by
e-mail at
ly those in Southeast Oakland
pfoley@ht.homecomm.net.
c o n t l n u e d o n page 4

Local Color brewery, distillery
Unlike his Novi loca
tion, Paisley said there will
o p e n i n g s o o n in be no restaurant on the
new site, only a small iastG r e e n O a k T w p . ing room for visitors.
"We plan to stay in full
production during the
B y P a m Fleming
expansion," Paisley said,
STAFF WRITER
meaning thatthebusiness'
Beer, liquor and sodas will
Peter
One of tlie cornerstones of Novi's be available wiiliout inter
Main Street development. Local ruption.
Color, will soon cxpsmd its brewery
Local Colpr opened in Novi in
and distillery operations widi a new January 1998 and has seen steady
location in Green Oak Township.
growtii since tiien.
Owner Peter Paisley said the
"Our production's been increas
establishment will be in a 60,000- ing every year. We have enjoyed
square-foot sUiIcture on Whiuriore double-digit growth each year since
LJkc Road, about halfway between we opened, and our liquor sales are
Lee Road and Grand River Avenue, taking off. The vodka's literally
just east of U.S. 23.
been goingtiiroughdie n » f We're
The new brewery and distillery out of space here," Paisley said.
will be built in a stmcture formerly
voda a blueberry vodka, was
occupied by tlie Thermofil plastics introduced at the beginning of 2003
plant. A fire at die facility six years and is now the business' be.st-selling
ago left it vacant, and die company product.
relocated die plant io Fowlerville.
"We have orders for the whole

•

S e c o n d locale

expanding

N o v i considers change i n 52-1 District Court
B y Phil F o l e y
STAFF WRITER
Novi's 52-1 District Court
could have a new name and new
Cash flow this time next year if
some city officials and members
of die legal community have their
way.
The 52-1, whicji serves 10
communities covering 190 square
miles of southwest Oakland
County, is currently a second
Class court, which means the
counly is die funding agency and
die lion's share of the fines gener
ated by die court go to Pontiac.
Judge Dennis Powers told Novi
City Council members Dec. 16
dial transforming die 52-1 into a
diird class Court would offer loCal
communities more control and

shift die funding stream to the
local communities as well.
According to the 52-rs chief
judge, Brian MacKenzie, about
half of Oakland County's district
courts are second Class and half
are diird.
Novi City Manager Rick
Helwig told council members Uiat
he's been involved in two other
municipal courts and diat "it can
be a tremendous
benefit."
However, he cautioned, he'd like
to go over die court's finances
before saying yes.
Following the city council
meeting, Hugh Crawford. Novi's
Oakland County commissioner,
said, "it's probably a win-win for
evetylKxly." He said there were
some preliminary disciIssidns on
dIe subject seveial yean ago, but
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him she'd had two drinks before
dinner at O'Tooles, a glass of wine
with dinner and two drinks after. 11
W.XS enough for her to register a
blood alcohol content of .145 and
for Officer Woloski to charge her
wiih operating under the influence
of liquor. She was later released
after positing a $100 bond.

Police Report
Three-car wreck
A 39-year-old Farmington Hills
man was taken lo Royal Oaii's
William Beauinont Hospital with
incapacitating injuries at 7:34 a.m.
Dec. 18 afier his 1991 Clievrolet
glanced off the back of a 1996 Jeep
stopped on southbound Haggerty
Road near 10 Mile and slaIiimed
into a northbound 1992 Chevrolet.
The Jeep driver, a 26-ye|ir-old
Taylor man, and the driver of the
northbound Chevrolet, a 61-yearold Novi man, were uninjured.
Officer Larry L.einerand cited ihe
Farmington Hills wiih hazardous
driving

Red

frie^

t i i e m o s t e i d f i n g auid S D C c e s ^

Officer Brian Woloski was head
ed north on Meadowbrook Road at
1:48 a.m. Dec. 18 when he clocked
a car traveling 47 niph in a 30 mph
zone. However, when he turned, he
spotted a 2002 Saab driving errati
cally. The driver of tlie Saab, a 32year-old Royal Oak woman, told

busiiMiss i n o a r S o u t t i
i U

redodMNffis h a v e b e e o n o d e , a m d 1 ^
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FIVE-PIECE SOLID
OAK DINING SET
Table w/leaf, four
side chairs

SALE

SALE

«795

«395

FREE PROFESSIONAL

FREE PROFESSIONAL

DELIVERY

DELIVERY

A 22-year-old Washington man
told Officer Craig Chismar Uiat
someone stole his 2002 Dodge
Dakota pickup sometime before
7:07 a.m. Dec. i 8 wliile he was vis
iting his girlfriend al her Cordoba
Su-eet resident.
Thief gets V C R
A 69-year-old Novi woman told
Officer Steve Patterson thsil some
one entered her Fireside Street res
idence sometime before 7:56 p.m.
Dec. 18, drank a can of Pepsi and
made off with an $800 V C R . There
is a suspect.
Warrant arrest
Officer Steve Patterson look cus

A 32-year-old Waterford woman
denied drinking after Officer
Andrew Hudechek stopped her
2002 Corvette on Novi Road near
10 Mile Road al 12:04 a.m. Dec.
17. However, die woman registered
a blood alcohol content of .13, so
he charged her with operating
under die infiuence of liquor.
L e a d foot
Onicer Leontlrd Lowen charged
a 59-year-old Novi man with oper
ating under the influence of liquor
afier slopping the man's 1999 Ford
Mustang U~aveling 50 mph in a 35
mph zone on Beck Road near 10
Mile Road. The man said he had
consumed diree drinks in Plymoudi
eariier and he regisiered a blood
alcohol content of .155. He was
later released after posting $65.
Car

stolen

A 28-year-old Novi man told
Officer Paul VanPelt diat he started
his 2002 Oldsmobile Alero at 5:55
a.m. Dec. 15 to wanii it and when
he came back oul of his Shorecresi
Street apartment ai 6:12 a.m., the
unlocked car was gone.

in

a 2002

Mazda

IjjgnJJty fheft
A 25-year-old Southfield niuii
told Officer Timodiy Farrell Dec.
15 that someone had apparently
opened accounts with Verizon and
Fingerhul in 1998 while he was liv
ing in Novi. A n undetermined
amount of merchandise
was
shipped to Miuion, 111., before the
accounts were closed and turned
over to collections.

crossed the cciileihne and sideswiped a 1999 I'oixl l--15() before
hitting ;i 1999 Cheirolel Metro
head-on. The driver of lhe Ford, a
42-year-old Mighlaiid woman,
healed lierowii noii-iiicapacilaliiig
injuries. The 4()-yeai-old White
Lake woman in the Mclio anil the
driver oi' the S-10 were taken lo the
hospital
with
iiicapacilaliiig
injuries.
H o m e burglary

A 39-ycar-old Novi woman told
Officer Scott Woodlcy Dec. 15 that
after she lost a credit ciu'd in Detroit
Dec. 8, .someone tried to u.se i l
three times in one day tohaveiicins
shipped to a Detroit address.

A 53-yc;u'-old Novi woiiKin told
Officer Brian Tillman liuil her
Dunbartoii Drive home w;is bur
glarized sonielime bel'ore 4:48 p.m.
Dec. 16. She said a "Lord of the
Rings" D V D iind a Nikon Coolpix
775 camera were taken. Tlic bmghir apparently entered through a
kitchen window, leaving muddy
I'oolpriiits.

MIP arrest

H o m e b u r g l a r y II

After he stopped a 1992
Oldsmobile for making an improp
er turn from Novi Road to (jraiid
River Avenue at 1:45 a.m. Dec. 16,
Officer Andrew Hudechek cluu'ged
the
driver,
a
20-year-old
Farmington man, with minor in
possession. The man registered a
blood alcohol content of .096. He
was later released after posting a
$100 bond.

A 46-year-old Novi womiui told
Officer Scott Baeleiis lhal lier
Whitehall Sliecl home was burghirized somclime before 8:11 p.m.
Dec. 16. She said a Playstalion2
was taken I'rom her bascmenl and
$20 I'rom her son's room.

Identity theft II

Cash, car gone
A -38-year-old Highland man
told Officer JjInies Brandon diat
sometime before 9:38 a.m. Dec. 15
someone took $2,006 in cash from
his office at Suburban Infinity and

Two

injured

Two While Lake Township
women were Uiken lo Huron Valley
Sinai Hospital Dec. 11 following a
three-car wreck on Beck Road just
soudi of Ponliac Trail at 2:35 p.m.
According lo a report filed by
Officer Diane MacGregor, a 2000
Chevrolel S-10 driven by a 17year-old White Lake \voman.

D p o r onHpr
^
A Commerce Township couple
escaped apparenl injur)' Dec. 13
when a 1997 Ford Ranger skimmed
inlo tile back of a Iraiier the were
lowing Willi their 2003 Dodge
pickup al 10:26 p.m. on iiorlhbound Beck Road al Ponliac
Trailer The driver of lhe Ford,
however, was lakeii lo Novi
Providence Park with incapacitaling injuries. The Dodge was
stopped al ;i red light ill the lime of
the accident.,
Ctmijnkil hy /'hiI Iv.lty

Photo by Phil Foley
Court
a p p e a r a n c e
M a r i a n Bryant, 56, of
West Bloomfield s t o o d
mute before J u d g e
Dennis Powers during
her arraignment o n
malicious destruction
of p e r s o n a l p r o p e r t y
c h a r g e s In t h e 52-1
District Court Dec. 10.
Bryant, who is a c c u s e d
of d o i n g m o r e t h a n
$100,000 d a m a g e to
m o r e t h a n 175 v e h i c l e s
o v e r T h a n k s g i v i n g , Is
also facing charges in
F a r m i n g t o n Hills a n d
W e s t B l o o m f i e l d . If c o n 
victed in the Novi c a s e ,
s h e c o u l d face up to
five y e a r s in p r i s o n .
B r y a n t is also facing
unrelated assault
c h a r g e s In W e s t
Bloomfield and
Westiand.
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Pickup stolen

Denied drinking

drove off
Millennia.

c o i i i d n o t

pf-gin

SOLID LIGHT OAK
38" 2-PIECE HUTCH
Bevelled plate glass,
lighted, beautiful!

O N L Y

m e a n s stop

P r i z e g o e s to n u m b e r t w o

much alcohol

After Officer Jonathan Zabick
stopped a 1996 Infinity 1-30 for
driving 59 mph in a 40 mph zone
on Novi Road near 10 Mile Road at
1:52 a.m. Dec. 18, die driver, a 29ycar-old Walled Lake man, said tlie
i?rown glass on the lloor contained
'"alcohol." Apparently he did too,
since lie failed field sobriety tests
and registered a blood alcohol con
tent of. 19. Officer Zabick charged
him with operating under die influ
ence of liquor and he was later
released after posting a $100 bond.

A 22-year-old Novi man told
officers
Eric Lindblade and
Adrianne Hincka that he'd only,
had two beers at TGI Fridays
before they stopped his 2001
Saturn L300 for running a blinking
red
light
on
southbound
Meadowbrook at Eight Mile Road
at 1:16 a.m. Dec. 18. However, hQ
failed field sobriety tests and regis
tered a blood alcohol content of
.12. He was taken into custody, bui
later released pending a warrant.

BDBMMfl
" " l l i a i i k Y i m to adi o u r

Too

tody' of a 53-year-old Highland
Park man from Livonia Police at
9:36 p.m. D e c , 18. The man was
being sought on a probation violalion warrant from the 52--1 District
Court.
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E V E N T

RECLINERS
L a r g e s e l e c t i o n of
fabrics and designs, all!
regular stock,

S O L I D W O O D
B E D R O O M S U I T E S
Y O U R

famous'

THE

brand, your c h o i c e :

C H O I C E :
AMERICA'S
LUXURY

I

^
\

U N T I L

S O L D

O U T !

Good selection of finishes and styles,
complete sets. .<'HiCt: INCLUUES
FREE

LIST $329 S O L I D O A KT V

SALE

STANDS

LIST $399-$699
SOLID OAK

LIST $239-$499
SOLID OAK &
CHERRY END TABLES
YOUR CHOICE

RLE CABlNETS

FROM«88

FROM ^178

LIST $99 - $239

LIST $599 - $799

^148

Y O U R C H O I C E UNTIL S O L D O U T !

2-3-4

S O L I D

W I S H

FINEST

0%

FREE

YEAR?

G R A N T E D .

$

•OR

APR

ON

5 , 0 0 0

UP

SELECT N E W 2 0 0 4

L I N C O L N MERCURY VEHICLES

TO
C A S H

F I N A N C I N G

P R O F E S S I O N A L

DRAWER

B A C K *

D E L I V E R Y !

O A K

EVEBPHINGISONiSALlI
We feature America's most beautiful BEDROOMS
and DINING ROOMS in SOLID CHERRY, OAK, PINE,
and other premium woods. We also feature the
latest designs in RECLINING FURNITURE,
SECTIONALS of every description, SOFAS,
LOVESEATS, CHAIRS, RECLINERS, GLIDERS,
MAHRESS SETS and MODULAR UNITS. You will
see a broad array of solid wood occasional tables,
computer desks, curios, and bookcases. All of our
lamps and accessories are reduced for this
remarkable event. PLUS: FOR A LIMITED TIME
Everything at LOWEST PRICES of the YEAR!

$699 to $ 8 9 9

Brand new matched sets from worldfamous maker. In original factory
wrappings, full factory warranties

T E N P E N N Y ' S WILL NOT B E UNDER-SOLD-:
GUARANTEE

SOLID

P A R T I C L E

kJl ^T.-tV* ''Es.r.i

2004 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER V-6 C O N V E N I E N C E A W D
RED CARPET lEASE FOR A/Z FORD EMPLOYEE, RETIREES AND ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS.

> O Q Q *
/ f S r S
^ \ J \ J

1,208
A MONTH/ II
If tDOWN
AMONTH/
36
MONTHS VW/ P A Y
f MENT
36 MONTHS

CASH DUE AT SIGNING

(AFTER «3,750 CASH BACK,
INCLUDING'1,000 FORD CREDIT CASH)"

INCLUDES REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEFOSH- AND ACQUISITION FEE. EXCIUDES TAX, TITLE AND UCENSE FEES.
A-PLAN "STARTING AT' PRICE *25,098*""|AFTER iS.ZiO CASH BACK, INCLUDING •! 000 fORD CREDIT CASH|"

WE

IT.

P f l E M I U M
'

THE

FURNITURE

Y O U R C H O I C E FROiyi

UST

B E S F D E I L S OF

W O O O

B O A R D

- N O .

EVER!

YOUR CHOICE UNTIL SOLD OUT!

2 0 0 4 MERCURY SABLE LS P R E M I U M

2004 MERCURY G R A N D MARQUIS G S

RED CARPET LEASE FOR A/Z FORD EMPLOYEE, RETIREES AND ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS.

RED CARPET LEASE FOR A/Z FORD EMPLOYEE, RETIREES AND ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS.
PRE-PAY A
TWO-YEAR
LEASE FOR

$
^*
'
6

7

9

5

(AFTER S5,000 CASH BACK,
INCLUDING S500 AARP CASH)**

^ 7 7 C \
A - /

Visit YOUR METHODniiOIT
UIKOtNMiliCUIlYDEAlIltS.

ASOUTH
LVON

SOUTH

HOWELL

517

G r a n d

R i v e r

546-7420

124

248

N .

LYON

Lafayette

437-1590

LIVONIA
32104

734

P l y m o u t h

1 ^5

CASH DUE AT SIGNING

(AFTER >3,250 CASH BACK]"

'A-PLAN -STARTING AT" PRICE M 7,613"*|AFTER >3,750CASH BACK|"

A.PIAN -STARTING AT" PRICE M /^540"* lATTER .5000 CASH BACK, INQUDING '500 AARP CASH)"

SERVE yow

East

DOWN

TO

WCATIOHS

2700

A MONTH/

V y 36 MONTHS V/PAYMENT

INCIUDES SECURITY DEPOSIT AND ACQUISITION FEE EXCIUDES TAX, TIllE AND UCENSE FEES.

SECURITY DEPOSIT NOT REQUIRED. INCIUDES ACQUISITION FEE. EXCIUDES TAX, TlTlE AND UCENSE FEES.

THREE TENP»JNy

R d .

421-6070

ANN ARBOR
Sesi
2100 W. Stadium Blvd.
ol liberty
(734) 668-6100
sesilm.com

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Stu Evans Lakeside
17500 Holl Rd.
at Romeo Plonk
(586) 840-2000
sluevanslakeside.com

DEARBORN
Jack Demmer
21531 Michigan Ave.
Betw-een SouthField 4 Telegraph
(313) 274-8800
demmerltn.com

DETROIT
Bob M a x e y
16901 Mack Ave.
ot Codieux
1313)885-4000
bobmaxeylm.com

3A _

DETROIT
Park Motor
18100 Woodward Ave.
Opposite Palmer Park
(313) 869-5000
parkmolorslm.com

GARDEN CITY
Stu Erans Garden City
32000 Ford Rd.
Just V^esl ol Merriman
(734) 425-4300
stuevonsg'ordencily.com

NOVI
Varsity
49251 Grand River
196 at WiKom Rd, (Exit I59|
Two Exits West ol 12 Ooki Mai
(248) 305-5300
varsilylm.com

STERLING HEIGHTS
TROY
SOUTHGATE
SOUTHFIELD
ROSEVILLE
ROCHESTER HILLS
YPSILANTI
Bob Borst
Crest
Soulhgate
Star
Bob M a x e y
Crissman
Sesi
1950 West Maple
36200 von Dyke
16800 Fort Street
24350 West 12 Mile Rd.
29000 Gratiot
950
East
Michigan
1185 Soulti Rochester Rd.
Troy
Motor
Moll
at
15
'/!
Mile
Rd.
at Pennsylvania
at Telegroph
ol 12 Mile Rd.
9 Miles West ol 1.275
Between Hamlin i Avon Rd.
(586) 939-6000
(248) 643-6600
(734) 285-8800
(248)
354-4900
(586) 552-6000
(734) 482-7133
crestlincmerc.com
borstlm.com
(248) 652-4200
sulbgalelincolnmercurycc
5torlm.com
bobmaxeylm.com
sesilm.com
:rissmanlm.{
„,
„
I., , n I r rr^i lpn«. Nol nil buvers will aualiiv b Ford Credil financing. APR varies by term. $5,000 Cosh Bock avoiloble on Mercury Grond Marquis. Residency reslndions oppV
*CqII l-888-5frlEASE for details. N o l a buyers w
V i ^ ^ ^ ' f e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
through 1/2/2004. U
AARP Bonus Cosh offer on Mercury Grand Maquis for AAR mernbers with proo! of
- C a s h Back on M)untQineer includes Ford Credit cosh f° °
P
P
^
o
f
prices exclude tax, life and registration fees. See dealer for iheir price. For APR or cosh bock, tab deliver froni dealer stock by
membership required, b'mil one per member. This otter cannot be comoinea wim u y p
•
a
1/2/04. Offers subject to change. See deoler for complete details.
l — M H E B
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W r e c k

snarls m a l l area traffic

B y Phil Foley
STAFF WRITER
llollduy sluippcTs louiiil iniHk'
sriarlcd lor more llian an iKuir lasi
Thursday in (he uai;L- (if ;i IburCiir wreck on Nuvi Road ;it 1-9(1,
but no one was seriously injured.
Accordirij! to Novi I'olice .Sgt.
Matthew Conc|uest. a 2(H).1 Dodge
driven by a 26-year-old Livonia
woman wiis slopping lor :i tnitllc
light at A:35 p.m. when she was
rear-ended by a 1999 Dodge driv
en by a 42-yc;ir-old .Milford man.
The impact drove the Livonia
woman into the back of 2(K)I
Dodge driven by ;i 48-year-old

The Wixom and Milford men.
man Irom ('alil'ornia.
While Ihe three cars were sil said Conquesl. were eiled with
failure (d.stop in a dear assured
ting in the intersection a fourth
distance.
ear. a 2(101 Dodge driven by a 29Conquest noted the first Novi
year-old Wi.xoni man, slaninied
Police unit arrived on the .scene
into them.
The Livonia woman and her wiihin live niiiiules of llie acci
1 l-niontli-iild daiighler were sent dent. He added that by the time
fire trucks, amhulanees and
to
Botsl'ord
Hospital
in
wreckers mixed wilh the holiday
Pariiiinglon Hills for observation.
According
to
reports,
the Iraflle, "il was quilc ;i mess out
woman's 2()-month-old daughter Mhere.-'
appeared uninjured.
/'/ii7 Ivlcy is a skijf wrilcr for
A pas.senger in the Wixom
tlw Novi Nt'us. lie run hi' rt'tichrd
man's car. a 2.Vycur-okl Wixom
(It
.U9-I70I) I'M. IO,S or,It
woni;iii. Wiis taken i<iR<)y;il Oiik's
William Beaumont Hospital for /)/()/('vC* lil.hiniu't (imm.uel.
observation.

Flint m a n dies i n rollover accident
B y Phil F o l e y
STAFF WRITER
A I'lini man on his way to
work ill Gcner;il Motors Corp.
died at
a.m. Dee. l-i when
his truck rolled on 1-96 just east
of Wixom Road.
Aeeording to Michigan .State
Police Trooper Timothy Lane.
.Sleven Dunnian, 46, was crushed
when his I99.S hall-ton rolleil,
partially ejeciing liim from the
truck.
Lane said Duninan was nol
wearing a seaibelt at the lime of
the
accident.
Lane
said

Duiinian's widow told him he
had a doctor's note allowing him
not to wear a seatbelt wliile dnving.
Lane said witnesses told him
Dunman's truck was in the center
lane of easlbound 1-96 when he
lost control. He s;iid it appears
Dunnian was driving loo fast for
conditions on the snow-covered
expressway.
According lo Lane. :it the lime
of the accident, road crews had
only cleared snow froni the
expresswiiy's center lane. He said
il was difficult 10 esliniate
Dunman's speed at the lime of

BUSINESS

N o v i considers change i n court

the accident, bul the truck ended
up .SO 10 15 feel off Ihe road
between Wixoni Ro;id and the 12
Mile Road enirance to 1-96.
lie s;ud that while toxicology
reports have not been eoinpleted.
it does nol appear alcohol was
involved.

c o n t i n u e d from f r o n t page
to the local community would
make that more appiircnt.
MacKenzie .said that the 4.Sih
Dislriet Court, a third class court
that serves a portion of Oakland
Counly roughly the same popu
lation as the .'52-1, spends
S.SO.OOO a year on information
lechnolouy. Oiikland County
charges the .S2-I $4.'i(),()00. He
added desktop computers from
the county cost his court .ILSOO
a unit.
"Jusl see what you can get at
ConipU.S'.-X these davs for
S-f.-SOO," MiicKenzie said.
The county also owns ihe
court's building on Grand River
Avenue and leases il to the court.
"They're gouging iis on rent,"
ollered city council iiiemlier
David Landry.
MacKenzie noted thai as a
second chiss court. ;ifter Ihe state
uikes ils portion of lines, 60 percenl of the balance goes lo the
count for "costs" :ind the remain
der is split between the counly

;ind the local community, with from second to third class.
Helwig is taking a cautiou.sly«
the local comniuniiy getting 1/3.
He said ihai all of the comniu- optimistic position on the poten
tial
change. "Wc really need io
nilie.s in the dislrici lhal agree to
become part of the new court's sec the books," he said.
The city would also have [{i
funding authority would share in
the iwo-lhirds that now goes to enter into negotiations wiih the
county and the nine olhcr com
Pontiac.
munities in the disirici.
While acknowledging ihai
Powers noted that each of thfi
communities in the funding
nine
would have the option oj
authority could be held responsi
ble for funding the court, if ihcre joining the funding authority and
sharing
in ihe increa.sed revenue
was a shortfall, MacKenzie .said
the court has shown a steady or slaying wiih ihe current fund
ing formula.
increase in income in recent
He added thai since stale law
yciirs.
.
requires a district Court to sit in
MacKenzie said the shift to a
Iliird class court is the "iie.xl log Ihe inosi populous comniuniiy in
ical step." following a series of the di.strict, there is not chance of
townhall meetings in 1998. the court leaving Novi.
If Ihe 52-1 becomes a third
Those meetings, he said, have
led the court to lake a series of class court, it would be known as
the
49th District Court.
steps to make it more comniuni
iy oriented.
Phil Foley is a .itoff writer fol;
Cily council voted unani
Ihe Novi News. He can be
mously to have Novi City
Attorney Gerald Fisher prepare a reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
e-mail
at
108
or
by
rcporl for ils Jan. 26 meeting,
'
detailing what steps would be jifoley® hl.homecomm.net.
needed to transform the court

R B M E M B E R ,

I'hil l-'iilfv is a slajj wrilcr for
ihc Ni>vi News, lie ion he
iviuhcii III i24,s) m nm cxi.
Illfi
iir
l)\
('mail
al
l)f<iley("'lil.lt(niu'i()inni.ii;'l.
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Pam Fleming, business fepoftef (248) 349-1700. ext. 165

C i t i z e n s
• Other offices
planned for
South Lyon and
Wixom
Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER
Citizens Banking Corporation
recently announced a major
cxpan.sion in Oakland County,
wilh two branches planned in
Novi and one in Wixom.
The second-largesl Michiganbased bank holding company.
Citizens will make a capital
investment of $35 million io $40
million and will open 14 new
.^ranches and two hub offices
ever the next 24 monihs.
C The Novi branches will be
located at Ten Mile and Beck
pads and at Twelve Mile Road
•and M-5 highway, according to
^om Shafcr, regional president.
..' The Wixom branch will be
constructed at Grand River
Avenue and Wixom Road, Slial'cr
said. The bank also plans to build
one of ils two hub offices al Ihe
Twelve Mile and M-5 location in
flovi.

B a n l i

t o b u i l d t w on e wb r a n c h e s

Othernew locations in the area
will be at Lyon's Crossing in
South Lyon al 1-96 and Milford
Road and at Haggerty Road and
Pontiac Trail in Cominerce
Township.
Shafcr said the company
decided lo build two branches in
Novi after reviewing the demo
graphics.
"The housing starts, the cur
rent population base, Ihe busi
ness growth, and Ihe number of
new residents moving to the
comniuniiy are all significant in
Novi. The locations wc have cho
sen arc both visible and conven
ient. All of the new facilities will
be a newly designed branch that
we believe will make il easier for
our clients lo do business wilh
us," Shafcr said.
The new design of the interior
of the bank is contemporary, fea
turing stylish furniture and Coffee
counters.
"We've tested the design with
a lol of different consumer
groups. Wc think the new branch
es will be inviting and friendly
places for our clients to do busi
ness,"
Shafer
said.
K4
Architecture in Southfield creat
ed Ihe new design.
Shafer said there arc currently
six Ciuzens Bank branches in

Oakland County, and the firm
plans to open the additional 14
branches in the counly in the ncxl
year.
"In addition lo ihe retail
branches, we'll be opening an
office lhal will include commer
cial banking, wealth manage
ment, business banking, mongage and retail adminislration at
M-5 and Twelve Mile Road in
Novi," Shafcr said. "The building
will he an addition to the branch
there. The two building will be
contiguous," he said.
The other hub office will be
located at 900 Tower Drive in
Troy and open in early 2004.
Shafcr said il was important
that Citizens Bank be able lo
offer all of its services al the
Twelve Mile and M-5 silc
becau.se of the business growth in
Ihc area and the configuration of
the highway system.
He noled that population
trends have shown lhal people in
the Metro Detroit area arc mov
ing near highways. "We're jusl
mirroring whal Ihc people are
doing in Ihe metropolitan area,"
Shafer .said.
Shafer said about 50 jobs will
be created between the three new
facilities in Novi and Wixom.
"We expecl to break ground in

cent in 2005,
40 percent in
2006 and 50
percent
in
2007.
"This
achievement
is a result of
a year-long
process lhal
N. Cassis
included
Senate hear-ings in Lansing, Novi, Bay City
and Grand Rapids, and the support
of more than 50 businesses, asso
ciations, organizations and indi
viduals. Across the stale, residents
and business owners have told me
how much they need this relief,"
Cassis said:

"This accomplishment repre
sents a new era.of economic devclopiiienl in Ihe Stale of Michigan.
The result will make Michigan
more competitive, more able to
retain and Create jobs, and more
effective in protecting private
health care for Michigan employ
ees and their families." she added.
Rep. Craig DeRoche (R-Novi)
introduced a subslilulc bill that
helped to facilitate a phase-in of
the 50-percent Cut in the Single
Business Tax on healih-carc bene
fits offered to employees.
The bill was part of the budgei
compromise reached bclween ihe
House, Seiiale and Gov. Jennifer
Granholm to balance the stale's
budgei.

i n

N o v i

Illustration courtesy Citizens Bank
C i t i z e n s Banl< w i l l b u i l d t w o n e w b r a n c h e s l n N o v i a n d o n e l n W l x o m n e x t y e a r u s l n g
this new d e s i g n by Southf ield-based K 4 Architecture. T h e c o m p a n y recently
a n n o u n c e d a m a j o r e x p a n s i o n i n O a l c l a n d C o u n t y l n w h i c h lt w l l l o p e n 1 4 n e w b r a n c h e s a n d t w o h u b o f f i c e s in the next t w o y e a r s .

the early spring and be in Ihe
office building next to the Twelve
Mile branch by March or April of
2004," he said.
Shafcr said the company is
looking forward lo doing busi
ness in Novi. "We're very excited
about coming to Novi. Your com

E m p l o y e r s w i nt a xb r e a k o n h e a l t h
; Tax on health care legislation
Jponsored by Sen. Nancy Cassis
^R-Novi) to reduce Michigan's tax
penalty
on employer-funded
oealth care benefits was over
whelming approved by the
Michigan Legislature late .last
week.
; "Today we have achieved a
great bipartisan, bicameral victory
for workers, businesses and health
care with the passage of Ihe Cassis
Care
and
Competitiveness
Package," Cassis said.
'• The package included Senate
Bills 672 and 673.
. "These-xbdis will reduce the
Jingle Business Tax placed on
^mployer-funded health Care beflefits by 5 percent in 2004, 20 per--

pflemliig@ht.hQmecomm.net

munity is vibrant," he said.
Citizens Bank purchased its
first bank in Oakland Counly in
1993.
"We've grown outside the area
during that lime fiamc, bul real
ized about a year ago the impor
tance of expanding in this area

Pam Fleming is a staff writer
for tlie Novi News. She can he
reached at (248) 349-J 700. ext.
e-mail
at
105,
or
liy
pflemiiig@hl.liomecomm.net
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care

"Part of being responsible for
llie fiscal integrity of (he stale
means you have to give and take in
order to be effective and gel llic
job done," DeRoche said.
"We in Ihe House held out...for
llie governor to give a little more
to employers thai-provide healih
care to tlieir employees. Tills deal
gave us a large portion of whal we
asked for and makes health care
more affordable for manufacluring
workers and other
families
involved with a .small business. 1
consider ihis a huge victory for all
Michigan employees who need
hcaldi CMC options," he said.
The bills will now be presented
to Gov. Jennifer Granholm for her
signature.

and started making plans then,"
Shafer said.
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"ONE O F T H EB E S T F I L M S O F T H E Y E A R .
T H I S M A K v J - i : O F A M O V i E O V E S U P TO I T S
BUZZ-AS A N OSCAR- CONTENDER..."
prTERTHAVIRS. RoUING STONE <
'BIGFlSf^EAUVlSA
lUG DELIGHT..
fil.rNN KENNV. fliBHIERE MAGAZINE.

Gracey Nora tAetz
Welcome to -the world our IMe
ChrHs-hras ongell You ore -the
best gift of olll We love you so
very muchi
Love, Mommy, Daddy S
Big Brother Evon

Emma
You're a speciol gft this Christmos
sentfremhsaven above. A perfect
little ongel for oil of us to love,
Hoppy 1st Christines
WrUi love, Srcot Aunt Undo £
Great Uncle Rieterd

Little Angel
Peril!
James Logan Tufnell
Men7 Christmas Deri:! Your bright
You are growing up way too
eyes end sweet smite make this first
Christmos o specie! end blessed doy fost! Aunti'e loves you! Hove a
fun 1st Christmos.
for us oil. We love you Swectchcelis!!
Love Momry,ftddv,'erond™ 6 Sra-idfO Love, Auntie Heofher, Uncle Dove
£ cousins Christopher £ Dowd
Hoth, Sroadmo £Srord?o Srewl

We love you Joseph Gregory
Lenekl, our best belated
Christmas gift ever. Hoppy
first Birthday (rem your ador
ing Grandparents
Rose, Jeff, Sue, Srcg £
Cheryl

Adam Vincent SnowgoU
"l&ur smile and laughter fills our
house with love. You've made
our lives complete.
With love.
Dad, Mom, Nichoics, Danielie
and Evan

Kyle Joseph Fhnaretos
You ore here now and deeply
loved. Born 11-3-03. Merr,'
Christmas
Love okays, Mem £ Dad, Uncle
Todd, .Amando, Uncle Joe, Aunt
Lauren £ Grondmos £ Grandpos

Kytle Kathleen Porter
Merry Christmas Patrick
You are our Christmas angel.
l-loy your smile keep warming
hearts for the rest of your We. On Sept. IS, 2003 you
brought everlasting sunshine
We love youl
into our Wes. We love you.
Mom £Dad
Gnondmo £ Grondpo Porter

Brandon Scott ICamp
May 11.2003
Son of Jason £ Janeile £ sster
Rachel. Grandparents Bruce £
Linda Kamp of Noperville, IL £
Judith Morler of Brighton.
Whot 0 joy!

Hunter Jae Loewen
May you remain angelic in your
own way.
As innocent tomorrow as you
ore this doy. Love you more
than life.
Mommy £ Daddy

My name is Alicia Lee, bom on
S/a/03. I'm lucky to hove the
things that I have £ God bless
the ones thot do not have rt as
fbrtunote as I.
Love.
Alicia •

Leah Marie Evangelists of South
Lyon, 1^1. Bora 2-27-03. Hoppy frst
Chnstmos Leah! To the baby of our
famiiy, we wHfl^^aysremember the
way v«ur e>es twnklcd when >ou saw
cur t-ee for the first time! Wc love yaj
• Doddy, M«fflmy, Lute £ ISochel

Audrey & Sophie Narhl
You've brought ycsur big family
so much joy.
Merry Bret Chris'tmas to you
both.
Uncle Lou, Aunt Cindy £
Cousin Angel

J u s l Ilk c ail O l ( ] [aslliOnc
c a i l J i j .sllop, onIlj sinallci

1.866.235.1341

Grant Nolan Fbrter
Elizabeth Nicole Bourque
You're our Precious,
03-06-03
You're our Joy.
Merry 1st Christmos to our
You're the perfect Iii' boyi
gift from God. May you fllwovs
From:
fed: our love in your heart...
Grondpa £ Grandma Rorh
Love, Momo £ Dodo

vzwsfiop.com/holiday

A t a See's Candies
Holiday Gift Center,

EXTENDED HOLIDAY

you'll find many of

VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES

people's favorite

ANN mm
2570 Jackson Ave.
(Next to Blockbuster)
734-769-1722
BRIARWOOD MALL
(In Sear's Wing,
Near Center CI)
BRIGHTON
8159Ctiallis. Suite C
(Off Grand River,
in front of Target)
810-225-4789
taNTOK
42447 Ford Fd.
(Comer of Ford & Lllley
Rds., Canton Corners)
734-844-0481
DEARBORN
24417 Ford Rd
(Just West of Telegraph)
313-278-4491
Fairlane Mall
(3rd Floor Next to Sear's)
313-441-0168
DETROIT
14126 Woodward
(Model TIta)
313-869-7392
FARMINGTON HILLS
31011 OrcliardUkeRd.
(S.W. Comer of Orchard
Lake Rd.& 14 Mile Rd.)
248-538-9900

See's chocolates, all
wrapped and rcadyto-go, for gift-giving.
From under $5 to
around $ 3 0 , there's
a gift that's right for
everyone on your
1ist. So stop by a
Gift Center, order
at 8 0 0 - 3 4 7 - 7 3 3 7 , or
V i s i t us at sees.com

See*Se CANDIEB
C a l i / o r i i i a s Famous O l d Time Candies
Briarwood (734)761-2561
Lakeside MaD (586)532-7153 • Twelve Oaks (248)735-9691

FENTON
17245 Silver Itay
(In the Sear's plaza)
810-629-2733
GRAND BLANC
12821 S. Saginaw St
(In Grand Blanc Mall)
810-606-1700
LU
i CE ORION
2531 S.LapeerRd.
(Orion Mall 2 Miles N.
ol the Palace)
248-393-6800
NOVI
43025 12 Mile Rd.
(Twelve Oaks Sen/ice Dr.,
North of Sear's)
248-305-6600
Twelve Oaks Mall
(Lower level play area)
l-ONTIACflKATERFORO
454 Telegraph Rd.
(Actoss from
Summit Place Mall)
248-335-9900
ROCRESTER HILLS
3035 S. Rochester Rd.
(At Aubum Rd.)
243-853-0550
ST. lUIR SHORES
26401 flarper Ave.
(At 101/2 Mile)
586-777-4010

HOURS!

SOUTHFIELD
28117 Telegraph Rd.
(South of 12 Mile Rd.)
248-358-3700
20128 W. 8 Mite Rd.
(Baseline Plaza, just
west of Evergreen)
248-357-1558
STERUNG HEIGHTS
45111 Park Ave.
(M-59 & M-53,
Utica Parf< Plaza)
586-997-6500
Lakeside Mall
(Lower Ct play area)
TArLOB
23495 Eureka Rd.
(Across from
Southland Mall)
734-287-1770
nor
1913 E. Big Beaver Rd.
fTroy Spoils Cenler)
248-526-0040
WESTlANO
35105 Warren Rd.
(S.W. Comer of Warren
& Wayne Rds.)
734-722-7330

WAL-MART LO(»TIONS
3599 Grand River E
517-546-5611
Port Huron
4475 24th Ave.
810-385-1231
WaiTtn
29240 Van Dyke
586-751-0747
Willi UkB
9190 Highland Rd.
248-698-0043

BUSINESS CUSTOMERS,
PLEASE CALL
1.866.899.2862

Free Hmilset Stflwire Upgrade!
^>

O

C3!E>

AUTHORIZED RETAILERS
Equipment offer and
Worry Free Guarantee may vary.
BLMMRELD
GlobilWinlets
1-888-607-1800
BRn
AatnOntBriglitoii
810-227-2808
CHESTERRELDTW.
Vfinture ComiBiinicitiont
586-421-9900
CUWSON
ComiiiinitilionsUSA
248-280-6390
amm
IMIuir Source
248-360-9406
WirriniTonionm
248-669-1200
FAminGTDII HILLS
CailuUrC
241
GflOSSEPOINTE
AiMztdlMiJia
1-800-ViP-Plus
HOWEa
Cirtronics
517-543-7705

IUt»MB
AiitliofiIeilCsllulir
1-800-VIP-Ptus
MAOISONHEim
AiiUnriIadCalliilir
1-800-VIP-Plus
MONROE
HeftlnerRidia
734-242-0806
REDFORO
DiumnToudi
313-535-1600
ROCHESTBI
IMIuliITKliiiiiiliglei
248-299-0008
ROSEHLU
tailKirizeilCaniilar
1-800-VIP-Rus
STERLING HEIGHTS
AiMzedCaliulir
1-800-ViP-Rus
WESTBUKIMnBi
GloWWiralen
248-681-7200

IV i s i t
Nicholas Christopher Lowe
You are our little blessing,
t^erry'lst Christmas. We love
youl
Mom, Dad and
big sister Amonda

E^ien Brianne Smith
Tburfismllyfeels so very
Messed to have yo" wi* "»
ttiis yeor as we celebrotie eur
Savior's birth. Merry first
Chnstmos.

©RadioShack.

llijhJI»Misi4lKiBtl89lihM1|n.SJ!mN-f;Wn*™iiiiSil-11i)(BiS«iilm
WraiAII (OBtlllH IMUIlfflt kbjtfl ti IiTO «d
tlniisd niiffllB iBl (iwjge, smia! (fa IK*rail*M

'BIG r i S H IS T I M B U l T O N ' S
, masterpiece:
GlENN WHIPP, 1,0s ANCEIES DAILY NEWS

i-l

Adrians Mariah, August 19
Your smiles, cackles, growls
and grins brighten our ever/
day. Don't know what we'd do
without you. Sweet Peo.
Love you so much!
Mommy £ Daddy

Ivlolly
Merry- 1st Christmos to the
precious Irftle one who brings
us bve.Joy ond happiness. Wc
love you Molly.
Merry Christmas,
Love, Mommy £ Daddy

S h o w t i m e s . S o n y P i c t u r e s . G o m

A m a n d a G e i g e r never s a w the d r u n k driver.
Friends Don't L e t Friends Drive Drunk.

1
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Christmas will never be the same
Novi elementary kids offer their tips for cooking holiday meals

City weighs in on New sub proposed at Eight Mile, Garfield
subdivision dispute
•

lVlrs. Pasquerelli
Village Oaks first-gfaders

Alison Dyke: Buy a turkey.
Cook it for 30 minutes. Take it
out. Add cranberry sauce and
mash potatoes and eat it.

degrees and cook for one hour
till dough hardens, then put red
and green sprinkles on angel
then you eat it. Good food!

middle at the bottom, then you
put it on the counter for it to get
stiff then you put it in the oven
you set the oven to 21/2 hours,
then you take it out, then you put Sandra Bajc-Dimltrov: Make
them with milk and a little sugar
some frosting on and you put
and then you can put them in the
sprinkles. The frosting is for the
oven.
sprinkles to stick then you eat it
Wala!! Yum Yum!!
Elise Belden: You use sugar,
(lour and I can't remember what
lVladison Marzonie: How to
else. My mom was making the
cook Reindeer Cake: Take cake
cookies
mix. Put it in a big bowl, crack

IVIatlhew Sabo: Put the turkey
in ttie oven at 85 degrees for 5
William: How to cook a
minutes. And then you put it on
Gingerbread Boy: First put the
Ryan Queen: Kill the turkey,
the table and you eat it. Serve it
dough on the table then roll the
witti weciding soup antJ punnpi<in then you cook it. Bake it (or 1
hour. You mash the potatoes and dough then put the dough in the
pies and mashect potatoes.
cook them (or about 1 hour and a bowl, then put sprinkles in the
bowl then stir it up. Then put
LiniJsay Mofuzzi: Get a turl<ey halt. No dessert.
food coloring in the bowl. Put
from the store. Cool< it in a dif
Shunya ltattori: Add sausage only one food coloring in the
ferent oven, lil(e a box oven for
bowl. Then shape it into a ginger two eggs. Take some milk, Take a
to the turkey Cook (or 5 hours
10 tiours. Put pumpkins in a lit
mixer and mix it up. Bake it for
and eat it. And drink milk and eat bread boy Then bake it in the
tle pan lor pumpkin pie. Put
oven. Then it will be done. Bravo! two hours. Make sure it's yellow,
pears.
cranberries in a bowl stir it up.
Cut it into a reindeer. Take some
icing and put it on the cake.
David: How to cook
Albert Gesierich: Get a
Ryaii Moore: Add chicken to
turkey. It goes in the oven (or 45 Gingerbread Mix: First you buy
the turkey and add meat. Put it
Natalie R. Tarrant: How to
minutes at 300 degrees. Get reg the mix. Then you roll it until it is
in the oven for 10 minutes. Take
smooth and skinny Next, take a cook Holiday Cookies: Cook
a big wooden fork and smash the ular potatoes and boil them (or 6
some dough, then bake the
gingerbread cutter put it in the
potatoes and then add bananas. minutes. We have pie, but I don't
dough at 400 degrees. Put some
eat it. We have green beans, but dough. Put on a straight pan.
Take raspilerries and put straw
homemade frosting on, then put
Turn
oven
on
till
it's
on
the
red
I get sick when I eat them. We
berry syrup on it for the cranber
part. Put straight pan in oven for green, red, and white sprinkles in
eat cranberries and I like them.
ries for dessert.
any design. Then you are done.
10 minutes. The ginger bread
Yum! Yum!
man gets big
Cameron IViisko: First I cook
Decorate it
the turkey in the oven for 8 hours Mrs. Armstrong &
and eat it.
at 300 degrees. Cook potatoes
Mrs. Hatcher
until they are soft and you mash Deerfleld first-graders
do
lVlark
them with a fork. Then we eat it.
Speers:
We sometimes have pumpkin pie
Hope Goodeafl: How to cook How to
and popsicles.
Chocolate Cookies: Flour and
make
sugar white and brown sugar and Gummy
Steven Macpherson: Get a
butter time 12 hours!
Cookies: First
turkey from the store; cook it in
roll the dough in to a circle.
the oven at 5 degrees for an
Jacob Sllberg: Flow to cook
Then take some
hour Buy the packages of the
Pizza: Cook to 500 degrees put
gummy bears, put the
stuff for the mashed potatoes at
cheese and sauce and crust, put gummy bears on the
the store and bake it in thii oven in the oven (or 5 hours then you
cookies in the oven
for two hours. Chocolate ice
have your pizza.
for 10 minutes
cream for dessert.
then you have
Jessie Erickson: How to cook gummy bears.
Brenda Lopez: Buy eggs
(Vlacaroni: Noodles, sugar, melted
cheese, hot water. 2 hours, medi
Natasha A.
lVlichele BIlagwager: Put the
um on the stove.
Medhora: How to
turkey in a pan and spray it.
cook a Gingerbread
Cook it for 3 minutes and make it
Taraz Naterwara: How to cook Shaped Ball: 1. Take
very hot. Put some salt on the
Potato Salad: 1. mayo-2. potatos- (lower and water and
turkey. Put some carrots and
3. stir it up (or an then eat.
mick's it up and now you have
onions on the side. For choco
dough. 2. Roll it until it
late cake, we put some ctiocolate
Tim Wang: How to cook Fries: looks like a ball. 3. Keep
on top and v;e put some water
1. You take a fryer. 2. You cut a toppings on it. 4. The extra
and 3 eggs. Put in the oven and potato. 3. You get a fryer. 4. You
dough is for you to make a gir;bake it for 3 minutes.
put oil. 5. You put salt. 6. You try ger bread man and put it on the
Jessica Hamilton: How to
it.
cooK Colored Salad: Put lettuce in
topping. Mix (lower and water
Joey Gabris: Cook the turkey
a bowl and keep it in for a hour,
again. Do every thing again.
outside and then you cut it and
Alexandra Felice: How to
then put food coloring in it, let it
Except (or when you press it
eat it. I like it with salt on it,
cook fudge: You need the timer
out (or 2 hours, put anything you
down. It will be (lat. Then put a
Peel the potatoes and smash
set 70 degrees. You need to melt gingerbread man.
want in it, but don't put cheese
them with something and put
chocolate chips and then put but
and then you are done.
butter on them.
ter in and put a cup of marshmalDaniela Vultorius: How to
lows in to let it sit in the retriger- cook Turkey: Take the bird out of
Jordan Richardson: How to
Nupur Vora: I eat Indian food. ator (or a couple o( minutes take
the refrigerator, cook (or a million cook Christmas Cookies: First,
I take dough and roll it into a cir it out and cut it and eat it and
get some milk and eggs and mix
degrees, wait (or 99 hours, take
cle. Then put it in a pan and
then you have it, your (udge.
it together and throw it in the
the bird out of the oven, make
cook it on a stove.
oven
for 99 hours and take it out
sure it burned and eat it for
Denis Tchoouchev G: How to
and eat it. Yum Yum Yum.
Thanksgiving dinner
lVlorgan Statetzney: Dad
cook Pizza: You need cheese and
brings the turkey from work. We pepperoni and chicken, cook (or
Fred Gharnan: How to cook a
Katie Wittwer: How to cook
cook it in the oven at 500
1 hour.
Gingerbread House: First, you get
Mashed Potafos:Cut urn up. Put
degrees (or 1 hour. We have
some
skittles and glue it to the
in a pot, poor melted butter, put
stuffing from the box. We have
roof and get a jolly rancher, lick it
Ethan Lu: How to cook
them in the oven 350 degrees,
potatoes. I don't know if she
and put in it on (or a door and
Macaroni and Cheese: Water then one zillion 800 hours.
makes it (rom a box or if she
yum yum.
boil the cheese then put the
makes it with regular potatoes.
tomato sauce.
Adithtya: How to cook
And, we have cookies.
Jessica Liu: How to cook Mac
Gingerbread Men: 1. Get some
Sangita Sriram: How to cook dough 2. Put it in the oven 3.Put & Cheese (color): Get the noo
Kellen Knili: My grandma
Pizza: oven 35 degrees. First
dles,
then get cheese powder or
chocolate chips for eyes. 4. Let it
puts stu((ing in the neck of the
make a triangle then make the
plain cheese. I( plain cheese put
cool and take a bite.
turkey. Then she puts it in the
sauce then make the cheese then
in pot with noodles. Turn oven
oven to cook (or about a halt
make the crust then have your
on. Mash cheese, add food color
Nick Sweda: How to cook
hour. Then you take it out ot the pizza.
Holiday Macaroni: First you get a ing. If cheese powder grab noo
oven and cut it up. Then I eat it.
dles mix it up. Then put in oven.
mackarone box. Second you put
I also have cranberries and
Caiflyn Gordon: How to cook some milk. Put green and red
For both set in oven for 14 min
mashed potatoes.
Pizza: Sauce and cheese, pepper (ood coloring in the mackaron.
utes. Vuala!!!!!!!
oni. cook it for 1 hour the tem Cook it on high for 90 degrees F.
Emily Whyte: I like to have
perature is medium.
Justin L.: How to cook Egg
Eat it (or Christmas.
turkey, and we have corn and
Wog: First get 2,000 eggs, then
sometimes I think mashed pota
Rachel Damrath: How to cook
add some toothpaste, then get
lVlichael Chang: How to cook
toes, and sometimes we have
Pizza: First you get the dough
Cookies: First you get dough then milk, and1 gallon of water and
cake or pie. We bake the dessert then you put the sausage, the
vanilla ice cream and 2 pieces of
put in chocolate chips. Heat the
for an hour and then we go
cheese. 35 minutes.
cheese.
oven to 80 degrees then put the
home.
dough in the oven and wait (or
Kelsey IVIiller: How to cook
Kevin Hosseini: How to cook
10 minutes. Take the dough out
lVIegan Yarberry: Turkey:
IWacaroni: Milk, cheese, noodles. o( the oven then eat it.
Gingerbread Baby: First find
Mom puts stuffing in it then she
High 9 minutes on stove.
dough, second put it in the oven,
cooks it (or an hour. Then she
Keazon Figurski: How to cook third put the frosting on, fourth,
takes it out and she cuts it, and
Christopher Vela: How to
you
put gummy bears for the
a Gingerbread Kid: First, get
takes the stutfing out.
cook Pizza: You need dough, then dough. Second, put it in the
eyes, fifth put the M&Ms for the
put cheese on it then you need
buttons, sixth you eat it.
oven. Third, put (rusting on it.
Ana Cid: Cake: I put choco
pepperoni. The temperature is
Fourth, you put M&Ms (or eyes.
late icing on it and then I put
330, ten minutes.
Jordan L.: How to cook
Fi{th, You put gummy bears for
eggs, flour and then I put it in the
Gingerbread Men; Make some
buttons. Sixth, you eat it. Yum!
pan with cooking spray on it.
Natalee Richards: How to
dough and got a cookie cutter
Then we make it by cooking it (or cook Cookies: How to cook cook
Nicole Soiakian: How to cook and put it in the oven at 10
an hour and a half. That's it.
ies. 1st you have to put egg in
degrees
for 10 minutes. Let it
Buramiy: Some cind of dough
and then you put flour and then • and let it sit for 5 minutes or so.
cool off and eat it.
Clara Reichhard: My mom
you have to put milk and Ilutter
An fill it with nuts. And roll it and
putsstufting in the turkey-I
and you have to put in lots of
Liam Mitchell: How to cook a
put some honey on it. Bon
don't know how long she bakes
sugar and the temperature has to Apatite!
Gingerbread House: Put a cutting
it. She puts some sauce on it
be 105 and it takes 2 hours then
board on the table. Put foil on the
and red cabbage cooked. Then
you are done. The end.
cutting board. Put some frosting
Kshema Chlrra: How to cook
we eat it and my friends bring
on the foil. Put gingerbread walls
Holiday Cookies: Rrst take flour
(ood, too, but we make the
on the frosting. Put frosting on
and eggs, then mix it up, now
turkey.
you have dough. Put in oven for the cracks. Put pretzels for a
M t s . Armstrong &
an hour, now take a cookie cutter, fence, put candy for a patio to the'
M r s . Hatcher
IMIcliael Bednarski: Mom
house. Bake it in the oven for 110
then get a knife, and cut eyes,
bakes the turkey for 1 hour. She D e e r f l e l d s e c o n d - g r a d e r s
degrees. Take it out and eat it.
and a nose and a mouth, then
puts salt on it. After it is done,
put sprinkles.
Haley Alexandra Parker How
we put it in the living room.

How
you
cool< a
turkey?

to cook Angel Wings: Rrst buy
some dough, then put it on a
Matthew Heslop: Mom cooks tray. Take a angel cookie cutter
the turkey in the oven for 10 min and cut out a angel then put all
utes. She puts stuffing inside it. the extra dough aside, then you
put ttie angel in the oven at 900
Then we eat it.
Then we eat it.

Helen Pamela Chen: How to
cook a Gingerbread House; You
get some flour, make it in to
dough, then you make a roof,
then you make a square, make
sure you make a rectangle in the

Mrs. Siarto

Melissa Carter: You get
Nick Woody: Get a ginger
dough and we make it into a ball.
bread, get some decorations and
Then we stir it and put eggs in
you
put the decorations on if.
and we put salt and then we put
it in the oven and then we take it Then you could eat it!
out. Then we eat it!
Kevin Tran: You put the
chocolate chips on first and then
Nicholas Chiles: You need
eggs with some batter. And put you put it in the oven, Cook it for
10 minutes at 7 degrees. You
some brown sugar in and white
sugar in and then we have some can take it out and eat it!
of the cookies go in the oven.
And we play a game will you
wait for the cookies. We take
them out and then we put in
the other batch and play
another game.
JonOoud: You
need green and blue
and red cream. You
eat them!!!

NeelGhandi: Put it in the
oven. Then you take it out. Then
you eat it.
Mrs. Grabowski &
Mrs. Gietbrock
Orchard Hills first-graders
Michele Bralit: The Turkey
Dinner-This is how you make a
turkey dinner First you wash the
turkey then you take the stuff out
of the turkey, then you dry the
turkey then you cook the turkey
then you eat the turkey. It is good
the turkey dinner is the best. Do
you like the turkey dinners. You
do like turkey dinner, are the
best.

Nicholas
Fadanelli: Get
dough and get a
Christmas shaper
that will shape
.cookies like Christmas
things.. Pat it down
then put it in the oven
at 70 degrees for 1 or 2
hours. Take it out of
Toraki Maehata: This is how
the oven and you can
you make a turkey dinner-First
put frosting sprinkles and
you kiss it then you put it in the
any (ood decorations you can
shade then you put it in the sun
think o(!
then that is what you do. Second
you do is stuff Japanese (ood in
Galium Gibbs: First you
the turkey.
got get sugar and stuff that you
need. If you need it look at that
Cody Ronton: My Turkey
little note and it will tell you how
Recipeto make it.
Ingredients: A turkey, spices,
sage, oranges, meat balls, corn.
Sara Hammelef: You need
Directions:Put water in pan.
milk, flour and butter You mix it
Put orange slices on turkey. Put
and then you roll the dough. You
sage in turkey. Put pan
bake it for 10-12 hours at 300
in oven.
degrees. Let them cool and then
Cooking Time: 2 to 4 hours.
you eat them!
Oven Temp: 350 degrees
Jennifer Hepp: You need
dough, flour, and water. You roll
the dough and you put the flour
on it and you put it in the over at
17 degrees for 30 minutes. You
decorate them with frosting and
you let the (resting dry and then
you can eat them!!
Ariel LIttlejohn: You need
bread, you need a gingerbread
stencil and trace it. Then like cut
it out. Put it in the oven all
degree for like 4 minutes. When
it is Christmas you could put
them on your tree. When it is all
done and not Christmas and they
are not rotten you can eat them.
Eric Marson: You need a pan.

City Attorney Gerald Fisher
called it a "very complex" issue.
LeRoy Asher, Nimda's attorney,
called it an "acrimonious conllict
between two property owners" tliat
dates back to 1997.
City Council Meniticr, and for
mer planning commission member,
Toni Nagy called it "childish."
Claudio Rossi, whose Mirage
Development Company bought
Wilshire Abbey from William
Lokey, complained his company
was caught in tlie middle of a dis
pute between Nanda and Lokey.
Although the roads in Nanda's
Cheltenham project were paved last
June and most of die lots have been
paved, the roads still haven't been
turned over to the city. Nanda's
attorney explained dial's because
once he does, N;mda will hiivc to
cany a $250,000 maintenance bond
I'or two years to cover possible road
failures.
Last month Nanda told council
N O T I C E
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M A I L I N G
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Emily Jennings: My Turkey
RecipeIngredients: Stuffing, spiqes,
mushrooms, orange slices, a pot
or pan, a turkey.
Directions: Put the ingredients
in the turkey Cook the turkey. Eat
the turkey.
Cooking Time: 2 hours.
Oven Temp: 350 degrees

Maybury

with

Park

Estates
By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER
Tuscany Reserve, a .58-unit
proposed subdivision in Novi,
recently
won
preliminary
approval from the Novi Planning
Coiimiission.
Following a public bearing
Dec. 10 at the request of Boh
Porteous, of The Novi Investment
Company, members granted pre
liminary site plan approval, plus
woodland, wetland approviils and
a storm management plan.
The
Novi
City Council
approved the Residential Unit
Development in September 2002.
The property, which includes
about 77 acres, is loc;ited on tlic
north side of Eight Mile Road
and east of Garfield Road in
southwest Novi. The kind is just
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old

p r o g r a m
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to say,
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R E Q U E S T

opnient when it's built," said
Commission
chair
Owen
Markliam.
P(ini Fleming is a skiff writer
for the Novi News. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, e.xt.
105
or
by
e-mail
at
pflenmg@ht.hoinecomm.net.
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B I D S

C O N T R A C T

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for Window Washing
Contract according to the specilicalions of the City of Novi. Bid packages
are available at the Office of the Purchasing Director.
Sealed bids will be received until 3:00 P.IVi. prevailing Eastern Time,
Thursday, January 15,2004, at which time proposals will be opened and
read. Bids shall be addressed as follows:
CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR
45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Novi, Ml 48375-3024
All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent ol the bidding
firm. ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED.
' ^
• < ^ 1 i i -. . "Window-Washing Contract" BID
•1 AISD^M.UST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The (iity.reserves the right to accept any or all alternative proposals
and award the contract to other than the lowest bidder, to waive any Irreg
ularities or informalities or both; to reject any or all proposals; and in gen
eral to make the award of the contract in any manner deemed by the City,
in its sole discretion, to be in the best interest of the City of Novi.
Notice dated: December 17, 2003
cAHOl J. KALINOVIK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR
(12-25-03 NN 104147)
(248) 347-0446

Every Last Dollar
From Your Home Sale

Realtor Jeff Duneslte has prepared a
special report entitled. "Squeezing
Every Last Dollar From Your Home
Sale". In this free report, you will find
invaluable suggestions on how to
increase the stability and price of your
home and sell it quiclter. Want to know
which renovation can give you more
than l00% return on investment?
Would you lilte to know the do's and
don'ts of remodeling and renovations?
the answers are in this report.
To get yoiiir free copy .bfrthis report
call (248) 348-3000 ext. 245
24 hours. There's no obligation
Jeff Duneske is a member of
RE/iWAX 100 - Novi
Each office is independently
oivned & operated.

SAVE 4 0 % to 8 0
.•.on furniture from all the best companies...
THOMASVILLE LEXINGTON BRADINGTON-YOUNG
and many more!
CLOCKS

BEDROOMS

LEATHER

DINING ROOMS

H O M E OFFICE

S a l e

S t a r t s

F r i d a y ,

andMuch
D e c .

UPHOLSTERY

More!

2 6 t h

ONE WEEK ONLY
for

together.'"

winner

f\
- C I T Y
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in

it

plan

David Ruyle
Novi Planning Commission

After Chri&tmm
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used

'I l o v e

F R E E Special Report F r o m R E A L T O R Jeff Duneske

B I D S

E N D TABLES

called

T e a m '

Novi Homeowner Association President Ron Boron (left)
and Novi lVlayor Lou Csordas (rlgtit) congratulate Craig
Szewc for his winning effort in tlle associations annual
Holiday Decorating Contest. Szewc told Novi City
Council members Dec. 16 that he doesn't know why he
lli<es Christmas so much, but whatever the reason, it
really lights up his Bristol Circle Court home.

E Q U I P M E N T

HARDEN

an

television

photo by Phil Foley

N O T I C E

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for Mailing Equipment
according to the specifications of the City of Novi. Bid packages are avail
able at the Office of the Purchasing Director.
Sealed bids will be received until 3:00 P.M. prevailing Eastern Time,
Tuesday, January 13,2064, at which tinne proposals will be opened and
read. Bids shall be addressed as follows:
CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J . KALINOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR
45175 W. Ten Mile Rd,
Novi, m 48375-3024
All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding
firm. ENVELOPES MUST EjE PLAINLY MARKED
. ,
V;;.-,ii;"Maillrig EquipiTient" BID. . ,
,
AND tvlUST BEAR THE NAME OF THe BIDDER.
The City reserves the right to accept any or all alternative proposals'
and award the contract to other than the lowest bidder, to waive any irreg
ularities or informalities or both; to reject any or all propoals; and in gen
eral to make ihe award of the contract in any manner deemed by the City
in its sole discretion, to be in the best interest of the City of Novi.
(JAROL J. KALINOVIK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR
(12-25-03 NN 104469)
(248) 347-0446

said that she would like to see a
p.ith planned on the ca.sl side of
the property pjived rather lh;iii
wood chips because of tlie lack of
recreational areas in the proposed
development.
"I'd like to have sonic sort of
commitment from the developer
for them to do this, but don't
know if 1 can ask that," she saitl.
She al.so wants additional laiid.scaping between the Northville
Schools' property and the subdi
vision, which was nol included in
the plan.
The proposed subdivision will
also be connected to the Maybui-y
Park Estates subdivision.
Coniiiiissioner John Avdoulos
.said he liked the idea of the sub
divisions connecting.
"I'm confident of the constiuction. 1 think it would be nice to
have a streetlight at the corner of
Eight Mile and Garfield, howev
er And, 1 would also prefer to
have the path on the east side of
tlie subdivision asphalt instead of
wood chips," he said.
"I am in support of this. I am
pleased with the changes' m;idc
and think il will be a fine devel-

Holiday

N O V I

Michele Lim: My Turkey
RecipeIngredients: Stuffing, a turkey, .
a pot or pan, spices, salt, pepper,
seasonings, temperature gauge, .
orange slices.
Directions: Turn on oven. Pour
water in pan, Pour stuffing inside.
Put spices on turkey. Put temper
ature guage in. Put pan in oven.
Cooking Time: 2 hours
Oven Temp: 350 degrees

Sophie IVIorris: you need
(lour, (rusting water and M&M's.
The water and flour get mixed
and you put it on a tray and you
!7','Rlle Amrhein-Frederick:
have to roll it. Then you cut it
f" .l^e (or Green Beans
with cookie cutters. Then you
Ingredients: green beans, a
back it for a minute at 5 degrees.
pot, salt, stove.
When you take them out you get
Directions: Take a pot. Use a
to cool them down and you can
stove. A can of green beans. Turn
eat them!
on stove. Add beans to pot.
Cooking Time; 30 minutes
John Patter: For this party we
Oven Temp: 60 degrees
have chocolate Christmas tree
cookies with sprinkles. You
KazukI Yoshino: Recipe for
probably need chocolate dough.
Mashed Potatoes
You mix it in a bowl. You put the
Ingredients: Potatoes, butter,
sprinkles on it and you put it
salt, pepper
back it in the oven at 57 degrees
Direction; Peel the potatoes.
for 25-30 minutes. When they
Cook the potatoes, Mashed the
are done you let them cool off.
potatoes. Add the butter, salt,
After they cool off you eat them!
pepper
Cooking Time; 20 minutes
Zoe Psiakis: You kneed
Oven Temp; 300 degrees
dough, flour, eggs, water and
milk. And they go in the oven for
RishabhNayar Recipe for
about 25 minutes at about 150
Turi<ey and Gravy
degrees. Then you take them
Ingredients; Stuffing,aturi(ey,
out, decorate them and eat them!
a pot, spices, orange slices,.
gravy mU
Megan Summers: You need
Directions: Add milk to gravy
eggs, sugar, little chocolates and
mix. Cook until it's thick.
milk. You stir it and bake it fori
Cooking Time: 2 houfs
would think 10 minutes at I
Oven Temp: 350 degrees
would think 1 or 2 degrees.
When they are done you eat
them!

Meaghan Wheat: Have dough
and have decorations and put
things on it. Put it in the oven
Max Baer you need milk and and put frosting on it You put all
sugar and flour and butter. Then your decorations on it like sprin
Village Oaks

Paul Wiedmaier: You get
dough and you roll it You get a
shape of a cookie you want it to
be and then you put it the oven
for an hour or ten minutes at 40
degrees. Then you wait for a
while and then you take it out of
the oven and then you put frost
ing on it. Then you put sprinkles
on and then you eat it!

A seven-year lend bclwcen
neighboring dcvelopei^ may have
come to a head last week with the
city stepping in and tiireatening to
sue.
Novi City Council gnmted final
plat approval Nov. 10 to Wilshire
Abbey, a 29-lot subdivision olT
Beck Road on the city's .southwest
side. But two week's later, Ken
Nimda, die Northville resident who
developed the adjacent Cheltenham
development, asked the city to
reconsider, .saying the roads in liis
project are still priviilely held and he
didn't want construction Gallic on
them.

niemlx'i-s that lie's afraid he would
have to pay for damage done by
Wilshire"s construction crews,
Rossi told council members that
Naiida has placed planters ;it the
ends of the stub streets in
Cheltenli;uii told block access to his
property. Altliough Wilshire was
originally platted widi trontage on
Beck Road, when Lokey sold tlie
project lo Mirage, lie kept an oMpivcel that essentially landlocked
Wiisliire.
Even liirough the profierlies were
originally platted with a shared
access to Beck Road, as long as the
roads in Cheltenham remained pri
vate. Rossi's company couldn't use
tlicin.
The council voted 6-0, with
Council Member Laura Lorenzo
absent, to approve Wilsliire's plat
provided one of diree things happen
— the two developers sign a memo
randum of understanding; Nanda
turns his project's roads over to the
city as planned; or die city obtains a
court order audiorizing die use of
die Clielteiihain sirects."
"There should be no leniency for
the
Cheltenham
developer,"
declared Council Member Lynne
Paul.
Noting dicre was no reason I'or
the dcvelopere not to work things
oul, Nugy said she was "very dis
turbed" by dieir actions and diat it
was "childish to put the city in jeopitfdy."
"We don't have any vendettas,"
said Rossi, "we just want things to
work out." He noted lie bought die
property with "approvals in hand"
and the ongoing dispute is prevent
ing him from closing on deals to sell
lots.

west of the Maybury Park Estates
subdivision, with the property to
the west owned by Northville
Public Schools.
Two entrances are planned to
the proposed subdivision — one
off Eight Mile Road and another
off Garfield. A third entrance is
proposed to the cast.
Developers of Maybury Park
Estates have initiated construc
tion of the sewers that will serve
the area, and Donald Tilton, ii
wetland consultant from Ann
Arbor has been involved in the
wetlands and storm management
review.
The developer proposed 5S
single family dwellings, which
are three less lliaii the original
proposal submitted to the plan
ning commission last year.
"This is il big improvement
over what we saw last time," said
Commissioner
David Ruyle.
"There was an old television pro
gram called 'The A Team' where
they used to siiy, 'I love it when a
plan conies together.' This nieeis
both the iTiaster plan and zoning
requirements."
Commissioner Lynn Kocan

P r o p e r t y will

connect

By Phil Foley
STAFF WRITER

you put it in the oven, time it, get kles and chocolate chips. And
it out and then you put sprinkles then you could put them out for
Santa Claus!
on it.
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Little L a m b "

House of Representatives approves Granholm's executive order
•

Schools

face

a r e d u c t i o n of
approximately
$96

from per

pupil

grant
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iliL- 1.U1S have already lieyun,
however, lieeaiise lhe I louse o l
kepreseiilalives cliiln'l leaeli a
decision helore checks were
supposed lo he iiKiileil mil l o
school d i s i r i e l s in M i c h i g a n ,
S20I).0I)I1 was already lakeii onl
(d N o v i ' s cheek, which makes
Ihe resl of lhe slale rediiclioii
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own,
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What has taken so long?
Because of the state's nearly
$1 billion budget deficit and the
slate education fund's deficit of
about $350 million, IVlichigan's
House of Representatives,
Governor Jennifer Granholm's
office and the Senate each com
promised to reach a deal to bal
ance the fiscal year budget.
Granholm, by law, issued a
notice of proration over a month
ago that would have amounted
to approximately $196 per pupil
reduction, but according to Greg
Bird, director of communications
for the State Budget Office, she
wanted to do everything possible
to mitigate the impact of those
cuts on K-12

education.

Granholm struck a deal with
Senate IWajorify Leader Ken
Sil<l<ema that included pausing

the income tax rollbacl< (from 4
percent to 3.9 percent), vi/hich is
scheduled to take place on Jan.
1. That six-month pause would
generate approximately $77 mil
lion to the state and the deal
would put $44.5 million of the
$77 million into the school aid
fund to help mitigate that prora
tion.
In the new deal, the cuts to K12, higher education and rev
enue sharing were reduced from
the governor's original proposal
because of the Senate leader
ship's insistence on how money
from pausing the income-tax
rollback for six months be spent.
Under the Senate's proposal, the
roughly $77 million raised by
pausing tfle rollback will be
divided among schools, universi
ties and local governments.

would save .S42,40.S.

Sludenls al Village Oaks and
Orchard Mills Hleniciilary .Schools
were recenlly graced by lhe pres
ence of Calliy Illaiiek anil Sarah
Marino, as llicy slunved oil' ilie
hook Ihey erealed logclher
••Maybiiiy Mad A Lillle Lamb."
Blanck, who is lhe daugluer of
Novi Coiiiiiiunily School i")islricl
Assistanl
Superiniendenl of
Business and L'inance .lini KoMer,
wrolc lhe book and Marino illiisiralcd i l . The Iwo worked al
Maybury I-'anii I'or years helore i l
Iragically
burned
down in
February and Ihey were so upsel
about i l , Ihey decided lo cieale a
lasliiig nienioiy.
"I Ihink a lol ol'kids have (|ueslions aboul Maybuiy and hopel'iilly we were he able lo answer
llieni," Blanck said. "I know il w^as
pari of Iheir ciiiTiciiUiiii lo come
and visil lhe fariii and il's is no
longer lhere, so now we decided lo
visil Ihc .schools."
According lo Blanck, Marino's

"Driving back up norlh 1 was
thinking, this is a piece of my child
hood lhat I really cared about,"
Blanck said. "1 lliought, what can
wc do to gel .sonic money back for
the re-building? Three days later i
wiole this book, .sent it to Sarah and
she started illustraiing it and we
worked all through the spring."
It was a long process for them
both, especially because the two
resided so far apiul. They called
each other back and forth on the
phone, lliey used fax machines and

c-mails, and when il was all fin
ished, they had a final product Uiai
they were proud of
"I knew we both cared deeply
for the fami," Blanck said, "Sarah
was there the night it was burning
and I was'there the morning after
when i i was slill smoldering. J
(rusted her'judgmenl, she irusted
mine and that's why this project
worked out well."
"Maybuiy Had A Lillle Lamb"
is a children's book lhat only came
10 be becau.sc people around the
stale o f Michigan donated money
to have it printed. It was dedicated
to all the animals that were burned
in the fire and if readers look close
ly at the illusU'atioiis, they may see
some hidden .symbols or words
that Marino included. For instance,
page 33 has the words Old Village
School, which looks like it was
carved into the wood. Thai school
visited Maybury quite often.
Some of Ihe messages Blailck
and Marino wanted to gel out to
the sludenls ihey visited were lhe
importance of reading and having
something in their lives lhat they're
really pa.ssionatc aboul.
"If you have something like tliai
in your life, like we have for
Maybury, you can write it or draw
it," Blanck said. "You don'l have lo
be a professional, it just takes prac
liec."

Pholo by John Heider
I l l u s t r a t o r S a r a h M a r i n o , left, a n d a u t h o r C a t h y Blancl< b r o u g h t t h e i r b o o l ( " M a y b u r y
Had

A Little L a m b " t o V l l l a g e O a k s E l e m e n t a r y M o n d a y m o r n i n g a n d s h a r e d it with

s t u d e n t s i n c l u d i n g s e c o n d g r a d e r s Urara C h o a n d Blair M y e r s , center.

The two brought antiques wilh
them from lhe farm to share with
the students and other things they
would have found on the fami.
They also brought along iwo live
chicks which were from a surviv
ing chicken al Maybury.

"We kind of wanted to bring a
fami tour lo the schools because
they can't come to us anymore,"
Blanck said.
The book can be purchased at
G c n i i t i ' s Hole in the Wall, al
Northville.Watch and Clock and

die B a m Antique. A H three are
located in Northville.
Ramez Khuri is a staff wriler for
Ihe Novi News. He can be reached
al (248) 349-1700, exl. 110 or at
rklitiri@ht.homecomm.nel.

Jim Kuslei. assisiaill superiiileiuleill ( i ! hiisiiiess and linance
loi .Vovi .Schools, evplaineil llial

OUTSIDE STORAGE

ABOUT

• Disconlinue a l l d i s l r i c i
funded inslruetional field Irip.s
which would save $12,497.
• Reduce dislricl-wide eapilal
oiilhiy
which
would
save
S20,()00.
• Reduce n o n - i n s i r u c i i n n a l
save
supplies which w o u l d
.S.'i(),00().
• Reduce cu.slodial o v c r i i m e
which would save .S30,000.
• Reduce seerelarial ovcrlinie
which would save.SI(),()()0.
• t-liiiiinale imaging piojecl
(iraiisleiTiiig di.vlrici records l o
C D roniial) w-hicli would save
.S.U.IS-I.
• D o n o l n i l eiirrenl iiiainlciiiuice posilioii vacancy which
would .save.^.-?l),6l-(.

lhe new deal is heller I'or N o v i
.Schools llian Ihc o l d one I'or
now, hill Ihe I'liUire is slill uiicerliiin.
"This gels us Ihrough i l i c
21)0.1-04 school year and w e ' l l
h o l d our hiealh for lhe 2004-O.S
year." Kosler said. He likened
lhe silualion lo while waler r a i l 
ing. ".Now we're on a nice lillle
curreiil. hul we can hear lhe
walerl'all
ahead."
he said.
"We're eaiiglil belween rapids
r i g l u now and e v e r y l l i i i i g is
smoolh. hul lhe 201)4-0.'! school
year will hring w i i h i i some new
challenges lo t';ice."

By R a m e z Khufi
STAFFWRITER

illuslralions caplurcd images of
whal Maybiiiy used lo be, and her
experience and pa.ssioii for lhe
fanii came llirougli.
"We know what wenl on there
and wc know what Ihe I'anii looked
like." Bliiiick said. "II was a won
derful place, bill also a very .sad
place because so many animals
had 10 go. but that's reality."
Maybur)' was one of Uie few liv
ing,
working
farms
left,
liveiything was done by hand
there and that, according to
Blanck, is where true artwork in
lainiing comes in. Aficr it caught
on lire and most o f lhe animals
perished, one main ihoughi that
Blanck had was lhat it was going
10 cosl a lot of money lo re-build it,
if ill fad lhat was ihe plan. Thai's
when she came up wilh the idea io
write a hook.
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things; my way and the wrong
way" — was an adage that many
in the family took to heart. But he
was kind and gentle with his
grandchildren. He used to sit
down in a big red leather arm
chair by the side of his fireplace,
pull nic up into his ample lap and
read
"The
Night
Before
Christmas" to me
before 1 went off
to bed ...
Occasionally
we would cele
brate Christmas at
home near Ann
I
remember
Arbor. When I
when I was quite
was around 12, I
little — 4 or 5
whined long and
years old, I'd
loud enough to
guess
—1
induce the pur
believed firmly in
chase
of a giant
Santa Claus. "Can
tree for the living
we set out milk
room. We spent
and cookies for
hours decorating
Santa?" 1 asked
it, handing the
my
mother on
Phil Power
ornaments up lo
Christmas
Eve.
my father, who
"Certainly, dear,"
teetered on top of a big wooden
she replied. And so wc did, right
stepladder.
in front of the fireplace.

According to die psychologists,
important holidays like Christmas
generate memories that arc among
die most intense and long-lasting
of our lives. So it has been wilh me
and, I am certain, with most fami
lies. Christmas produces remem
brances that will stay with me for
die rest of my life, some of them
generating stories
thai
become
important parts of
shared family his
tory. Here are a
few of mine...

C o m i n ' u p

for

air

Certain I could stay awake to
see Santa arrive by willpower
alone, I stationed myself on the
sofa. My mother pulled a blanket
over me and turned out the living
room lights, leaving me safe and
comfy by the wami glow of the
Christmas tree bulbs. And —
amazing to recount (!) - - when I
woke up in the eariy morning, the
milk had been drunk, the cookies
eaten, and there were just a few
crumbs left on thefireplacehearth
along with Santa's presents...

•

Novi's B r i a n H o r n a c e k s w i m s i n the 200 m e t e r team relay in a meet h o s t e d b y L i v o n i a F r a n k l i n .

Per reader request, we have compiled a list so you can get in touch
with your local and regional senators and representatives. Their acces
sibility allows you as readers to voice your concerns directly and
allows them to better represent their districts. II you feel we have
missed anyone, contact us at (248) 349-1700, ext. 113.

: fi'Can levin (D-Oetroit)
:-t-269 Russell Senate Office
Building
• •': Washington D.C. 20510
; • (202) 224-6221
; '. senator2@levin.senate.gov
• ' Local office:
'
124 W. Allegan
Suite 1810
• L a n s i n g , Ml 48933
(517) 377-1508
FAX: (517) 377-1506

(517) 373-1799
FAX: (517) 373-5777
mshulman@house.nli.gov

Oakland County
Executive
L. Brool(s Patterson
County Service Center
Building #34 East
1200 N. Telegraph Road
Pontiac, Ml 48341
(248) 858-0484
7th Commission

'
'
:
:

Debbie Stabenow (D-Lansing)
702 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington D.C. 20510
(202) 224-4822
senator@stabenow.senate.gov
• Local office:
280 East Saginaw
East Lansing, Ml 48823
(517) 203-1760

United States Congress
11th District
. Thaddeus IVIcCotter (R-Llvonia)
• 415 Cannon HOB
Washington D.C. 20515-8171
' (202)225-8171
FAX; (202) 225-2667
Local office:
17197 l\l. Laurel Park Drive
Suite 161
Livonia, Ml 48152

Governor
Jennifer Granllolm (D-Northville
Twp.)
PO box 30013
Lansing, Ml 48909
(517) 335-7858

State Senate
15th District
Nancy Cassis (R-Novi)
PO Box 30036
Lansing, Ml 48909-7536
(517) 373-1758
senncassis®
senate.michigan.gov

$tate House of Reps

Christine Long
1342 E. Commerce Road
Commerce Twp., Ml 48382
(248) 366-2666
longc@co.oakland.mi.us
8th Commission
Jeff Potter
1099 Stable Lane
South Lyon, Ml 48178
(248) 437-7597
potterj@co.oakland.mi.us
9th Commission
llugh D. Crawford
46275 11 Mile Road
Novi, Ml 48374
(248) 349-5079
hughcrawford@msn.com

Townships
Novi
Raymond Schovers,
supervisor
PO Box 924
Northville, Ml 48167
(248) 348-0365
Commerce - Charter
Thomas K. Zoner, supervisor
2840 Fisher Avenue
Commerce Twp., Ml 48390
(248) 624-0110
FAX: (248) 624-5834

Hollow

is

g o o d

Singh Devclopmcnl's Quail Hollow is a winwin for tiic cilizcns ol' Novi and (he developer.
When propo.sai.s come before ihc Planning
Coiimiission iuid Cily. Council, our primary
rcsponsibilily is lo insure thai Novi's ordinances
and Master Plan are complied wilh. Each developmcm is evaluated as io its own unique features
and issues. Wc consider many factors including
tniflic impact, water and sewer requirements,
environmcnuil impact, and questions related to
residential density.
Most of die Planning Commission and the
City Council were iiiilially wary of Singh's
donation of 73 acres of property. Why should we
accept 73 iicres of densely wooded wetland and
allow the developer lo build mon; homes? We
would lose die tax revenues and be stuck with
property wc couldn't alTord to develop. Looking
deeper, wc saw that tlie 73 acres was between 2
parcels of property already owned by the Cily,
and coinbination of Ihc 3 parcels would result in
208 acres of conuguous, undeveloped natural
;irea.
Now tliat Singh Development haa agreed to
create a combination paved and boardwalk bike
patli/trail system on western edge of the 208
acres, die 2nd largest public p;irk in tlie City will
be created at no cost to tlie taxpayers of Novi.
There is even included a fund to mainiain the
new park. Over 175 acres of tiie Core Reserve,
one of our most important environmental areas,
will be permanently preserved <md protected.
This is one goal of the City's Master Plan. In
today's economic environmcnL we would not be
able to provide such an amenity for Novi's citi
zens for many years to come. Widi Singh as our
partner in die development of die trail system,
Novi is now eligible for a variety of government
iind foundation grants to expand bike trails and
walking padis diroughout our community.
Becau.se Singh Development iigrecd to create
die p;irk and trail system, they were allowed lo
consider the acreage of all of the open space in
dieir density calculation. The fin.il number of
439 homes on 536 acres results in an overall den
sity very close to the Master Plan of 0.8 units per
acre for western Novi.
The majority of
Commissioners and Council members deter
mined that this density was reasonable. To com
pare. Island Lake Development, just north of this
property, has a planned density approximately
15% higher lhan the proposed Quail Hollow
Development.
The traffic impact on 10 Mile Road will be

minimized ihrough a U-jffic .signal coordinated
with Island Lake, acceleration and deceleration
lanes, and die addition of a left turn signal at
Wixom Road and 10 Mile Road. Ttierc will be
an additional enU-ance to Quail Hollow at its
soutiicm boundary. Future improvements relat
ed to other developments and dieir impacts on 10
Mile must be coordinated regionally widi
Oakland County, Lyon Township, and tlie State
of Michigan.
Yes, diis is a large development. Many of us
will miss the Links of Novi. But by allowing
Singh Development to concentrate ilie houses
onto land which was cleared years iigo for die
golf course, we will preserve and protect valu
able open space, and do our best to limit
"sprawl".

We've

lost a great one

.

The "richness" of the Novi Community does
not begin and end with Parks. Schools, MEAR
Scores, SEVs and shopping mallsr.Theienridied
core pf die Novi community ^begte ailid ends
widi iLs people Power, evidenced by ihe scores hundreds - of involved, committed cidzens who
sacrifice dieir time, devote dieir energy, and com-"'
mil dieir lives to making our city a better place to
live. They do diis widiout political ambition,
widiout compensadon, widiout public acclaim,
and they carry on-year after year--clolhed widi
die commimient and faiUi diat honoring dieir
civic duty niakes Novi a better place.

Last week, die city of Novi suffered a devastaung loss: Laveme H. Reinke ended his heroic ,
and courageous fight widi cancer
Gmn Marffftara
At die young age of 60, "Vem" was a legend
in civic acuon; he was a dedicated member (and
Chair, City ol Novi Planning Commission
many time chairman) of die Zoning Board of
Appeals for 24 years; he was a founder of a
"North End" Homeowner Association; he was
S a m e old,
s a m e
old?
die driving energy behind muldple political cam
On November 8th and 13th 1 watched Mayor paigns; he wasresponsiblefor coundess behind
die scenes accomplishments in his decades of
Csordas and members of the Novi City Council
self-less devotion to die city.
interview potential candidates for open positions
on the Zoning Board of Appeals and the
Planning Commission.
During these televised interviews. 1 watched
many new qualified applicants po.ssessing new
energy and ideas being interviewed along with a
number of die same old candidates who are conunually recycled and reappointed to fill vacant
posiuons on various City of Novi Bo.irds and
Commissions.
While it is very commendable to sec tlie same
old candidates continue to volunteer tlieir time
and services to die citizens of Novi, il might ben
efit die citizens of Novi more to appoint new
individuals who possess new ideas and skills lo
die open positions.
Instead of doing Uiat, Mayor Csordas and the
members of die City Council during their
Meeting on December I6di decided to keep giv
ing the cidzens of Novi more of die .same by
rcappoindng many of die same old group of
recycled candidates to the open posiuons.
Lei's help die City of Novi keep moving for
ward and npt become stagnant in its policy and
decision making processes.

The gifts of Vem Reinke included x-ray vision
(he could sec right dirough it), a wry sense of
humor dial instandy defused confiict, and a keen
intellect gnsunded in a sense of fairness and his
tory derived over 24 years on die ZBA ("Similar
cases should produce similar results.")
vem Reinke fought widi the heart of a
Wildcat! He put in a full week's work at die Ford
Motor Company just before he passed. He not
only attended die December ZBA meefing, but
he left a Christmas party early tiecause, "l don't
want to be late for die board meeting" (he wasn't
late), I am pnetiy sure dial Vem had already read
his p.ickets and inspected die properties in antic
ipation of die January meeting. Be careful, ZBA
- vem will be watching to be sure you "get it
right".
Vcm's devoted wife, loving children, and tod
dling grandchildren (yes, vem was a doting
grandfadicr) know die extent of their personal
loss. However, at diis special time of the year,
diis is a moment for all of die Novi community
to pause for a moment of silence andrespectand
wish Godspeed to Laveme Reinke. We are a
poorer community today.

f/sa Waters
Novi

James J. Harrington, III
Novi

Jazz shows benefit more than Usteners

Cities
Novi
45175 West Ten Mile Road
Novi, Ml 48375-3024
(248) 347-0460
FAX: (248) 347-0577

38tti District
Craig DeRoche (R-Novi)
80887 House Office Building
PO Box 30014
Lansing, Ml 48909-7514
(517) 373-0827
FAX: (517) 373-5873
craigderoche@house.mi.gov

Walled Lake
1499 E. West Maple Road
PO Box 99
Walled Lake, Ml 48390-0099
(248) 624-4847
FAX: (248)624-1616

39th District
MarcShulman (R-West

Wixom
49045 Pontiac Trail
Wixom, Ml 48393-2567
(248) 624-4557
FAX (248) 624-0863

Bloomfield)
351 Capitol Building
PO Box 30014
Lansing, Ml 48909-7514

Quail

that school. Fox Run Village is die
landing off the flu for a couple of
premiere sponsor for die event.
days allowed me plenty of time to
Chestnut gained notoriety as
liste.n to CDs last week. A n artist
Wynton Marsahs' pianist of choice
who keeps finding his way on to my
for
the Lincoln Center Jazz
stereo is Cyrus Chestnut, a jazz
Orchestra, but he has also put out
pianist second io none.
nearly a dozen really fine albums on
I've Icnown about him for a couple
I his own.
of years, but I've really been focus
I
Another Marsalis alumnus, pianist
ing on him lately because he's com
Eric Reed, will be performing at
ing to Novi on Saturday, FebmaIy (jal Stone
Novi Middle School on Satiirday,
14. This Valentine's Day concert will
be held at Franklin Road Christian School's
Mairh 20 as a benefit for Novi Coalition That
remarlcable auditorium,, and it is a benefit for Canss. Lou Martin knows a good diing (and

S h a r e

your opinions:

good music) when he sees it and Providence
Hospital is tfic premiere sponsor for this show.
Both pianists will be backed by Rodney
Whitaker, bass, and Randy Gillespie, drums,
from die Professors of Jazz at Michigan State
University.
We'll have more on these shows in next
week's edition, but you can-get tickets now by
calling (248) 477-7711.
Cal Stone is editor ofthe Novi News. Hecan
he reached at (248) 349-1700, ext. 113 or at
cstone@ht.homecomm.net.

w e welcome your letters to the editor. Please include your name, address and phone

number for verification. W e a s k that your letters be 400 words or less. W e may edit for clarity, space a n d content.

• M a i l : Letters to the Editor, C a l Stone, Novi News, 104 W. M a i n St., Northville, M\ 48167
E - m a i l : cstone@ht.homecOmm.net

F a x to:

(248) 349-9832

.i

Tlom^Ibvvn'

Much of my father's family
lived in Traverse City, so nothing
would do other than to take the
long drive — six hours or so in
diose days — to spend Christmas
in my grandfather's big, dark
Victorian house on Sixth Street.
His birthday was Dec. 24, not
exactly an optimal date for a cele
bration. But he was always glad lo
see us arrive, loaded down with
doublerduty presents.
l:-fi-.- My grandfather-was a 'fierce
man,-iian archetype of the old
. school. His oft-repeated doctrine
' — "There are two ways of doing

dition of going out into the woods
lo cut a fresh Christmas tree.
"Going out" con.sisled of getting
bundled up enoiIgh to survive a
temperature thiit I remember as
being pretty clqSe to ... 40 below!
The "woods;' around Fairbanks
are mostly luildra, but we finally
located a somewhat shriveled
spruce-like growdi that seemed a
reasonable facsimile of a real
Christmas tree. Taking Ihe axe we
had brought with us, I delivered a
suitably stout blow to the base of
the tree, only to see every one of
the branches immediately fall off!
The extreme cold had made the
wood so brittle that one axe-blow
denuded the eniire Iree. We
trucked back into town and
bought a pre-cul tree, probably
imported from somewhere "out
side," i.e. anywhere but in the arc
tic and had a happy Christmas, far
away from home . . .
This year Kathy, Nathan and l
will be traveling to Denver to
spend Christmas with our son,
Scott, and his new bride, Molly.
Unlike my grandfather, 1 feel that
we should find ways to encourage
them in establishing their own
Christmas traditions.
Visiting them on their turf
seems a gentle way to get that
started. However, when we pack
our bags, we'll include the old
Christmas stockings for the entire
family, including Scott's and one
we got for Molly last year. Funny
how much emotion and memory
can accompany something as sim
ple as a slocking ...
Finally, my holiday wish for
everybody is best captured in an
Irish blessing that came on a
friend's Christmas card:
May you have warm words on a
cold evening,
A full moon on a dark night.
And the road downhill all die
way to your door.

They were young, and restless,
and one thing led to another, and
they somehow lost touch. He
moved lo Colorado to do consiniciion and live in a small shack
through freezing winters. He
taught himself lo write at night, at
length producing a scries of fan
tastic, impression
istic short stories
and parables that
seem something
like a workingclass American
version of Mario
Vargas Llosa, or
perhaps Gabriel
Garcia Marquez.

She worked in
international eco
nomics
in
Presidential
Brussels, was an
-I Elections," and
advertising execu
a took off lo see
tive
in
u America before
Amsterdam, but
,- going back home. J a c k L e s s e n b e r r y
at last found her
'{ Along the way,
niche as an advo
I' they
met.
cate for die homeless and addicted
M Instantly, ihey became insepara
in Rotterdam, where for a pit
ble.
tance, she fights for their rights.
„
"Seventy-two hours later she
He came back to Toledo,
'' said, 'dlree days like a lifetime."
worked construction by day, and
She was still a bit rusty with the
wrote for a growing and enthusi
language, calling watches 'armastic Internet community of fans
clocks" and cameras 'photoniaat night. "I've published a few
" chines.'
ihing.s, but I don't much like deal
"But I figured out pretty quick
ing with editors," he told me a
ly dial she was commenting on
year ago. (Most writers can
how we are together, instanta
relate.)
neously bonded and looking
There were other women. There
through the same eyes as if
were other men. But neidier ever
' togedier all of our days," Tom
married, or forgot those two
' Badyna remembered.
weeks crossing die continent.
V
Two weelcs later, just before
They made sporadic attempts to
Christmas 1980, he put Hanneke
find each other. Finally, diis fall,
- Obeiman on a plane for Holland,
he found her, on her office's Web
"after a harrowing ride dirough a
site. Is diis really you? he asked,
1 sleet storm and a traffic jam on the
and sent her a short story.
V Brooklyn Bridge. We walked the
She didn't much like the story .
long concourse of die foreign ter
minal at JFK — 1 walked, she
"But I still liked him," she says
! hobbled, having broken a quite
wilh a small smile, arm around
^ high heel exiting the taxi.
him in the cafe, surrounded by
'That's kind of a good metaphor
coffee drinkers and holiday shop
_ for that good-bye," he said wist
pers. "Loved him."
fully, over coffee in one of his
Who said there aren't still
£ favorite hangouts, a combination
Christmas miracles?
coffee shop and bookstore in
Within days after tfieir first eDearborn.
mail, she was on a plane to
Actually, it was just suppcsed to
Toledo. "I haven't a diought in my
be see you later...
head," Tom wrote me. "I'm calm
.. .but they never saw each other
and confident about diis bit of
again.

lunacy. There is also the possibili
ty that my life was about lo be
turned upside down."
Did they immediately feel what
they hoped to feel when she
walked off the plane? "Il took
about a half a .second upon seeing
her again for all the passion and
intuitive knowledge to be back
firmly in place, and within 10
minutes it was as if she was at my
side all my life." She pauses, a lit
tle hesitant, eidier with shyness or
over the language. "It took me
maybe 10 minutes. I mean 10,sec
onds."
They spent two weeks in
Toledo, touring bars and bistros,
listening to Beethoven, Johnny
Cash and the Pixies, reading
Chaucer and comic books. And
they knew.
She is back in Rotterdam now,
alone again. But nol for long.
"We shall not do this again,"
Tom said last week, as he was
making plans to move to Holland.
"I promised her to be in
Rotterdam by Feb. 1, and to many
her by summer. No one's invited,
of course. It's somediing between
her and me."
He doesn't know whether he
will be able to pracUce stonemasonry in Holland. If not, he will
perhaps slop procrastinating and
get down to writing seriously, per
haps tacklipg that novel at last that
he knows he has . somewhere
inside him.
There is a lot they don't know
yet. But Tom Badyna does know
this: "I'd look at her sometimes
and sec the girl of long ago, and
then see the remarkable woman
before me, and I'd see too, some
how, the missing years, and it was
a feeling tragic and beautiful, as if
they were somehow necessary for
this and what's before us."
Here's hoping diat for Tom and
Hanneke, it is a very happy new
year.
Jack Lessenberry is editorial
vice president of Hometown
Communications. He can be
reached by phone al (248) 9012561
or
by
e-mail at
ilessenberry@homecomm.net.

C h r i s t m a s

Cal Stone - Editor
cstone@ht.homecomm.net
(248) 349-1700, ext. 113
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C a n d l e l i g h t

S e r v i c e s
December
4:00*

24,
5:30*,

& 11:00

2003
7:00

p.m.

*cliildcare through age 4

New

Jennifer Dinning - Acct. Exec.
jdinning@ht.homecomm.net

Years

Eve

December

(248) 349-1700, ext. 102

10:00 p.m.
11:00

That was the year my godmoUier came to spend Christmas wilh
us. She was a no-nonsense woman
who lived in (gasp!) New York
and disliked our two Siamese cats.
The feeling was mutual, and when
she strode through the house
wearing her corduroy slacks that
went • ".swish, swish" iis she
walked, the cats would always
beat it for a safe haven.
Pam Flemlng-Statt Writer
One morning, however, she
pfleming@ht.homecomm.net
walked (swish, swish) into the liv
(248) 349-1700, ext. 105
ing room and (unintentionally)
cornered the cats in front of die
tree. Up to the top of the tree they
went, lickety-splil. Down went the
tree, slowly and with great digni
ty, the falling ornaments making
glittering geometric cascades as
Ihcy headed for the floor, where
they shattered in gentle, britilc,
high-pitched sounds...
Phil Power is the Chainnan of
After I graduated from college,
the Board of the company that
I wound up in Fairbanks, Alaska,
where I worked as the sports edi owns this newspaper. He woidd be
Phil Foley-Staff Writer
tor of thu Daily News-Miner My • pleased'to' gel your reactions to
' pfoley@ht.homecomm.nel
parents flew up to be with me for this colunm either at (734) 9532047
or
by
e-mail at
Christmas. Of course, we fol
(248) 349-1700, ext. 108
lowed our established family tra ppower@homecomm.net.

Who said there aren't
still Christmas miracles?
DEARBORN,
Mich.—They
I' were together for only three
Il weeks, in the fall right after
Ronald Reagan was swept inlo
:; office. Tom was a 22-year-old
apprentice stonemason
from
n Toledo who was at heart, a writer.
Hanneke, 21, was a highly educat.j ed Dutch girt who
spoke four languages and was
II still working on
I' English.
;.
They met after
•'• she
finished
' research for a doco toral thesis on
-. "Advertising and
.' Propaganda
in
': American

Men1ory Loss C a r e Available

Service
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OTHER NOBLE

Compared widi gold and platinum,
silver has always enjoyed the stanis of
die more casual meiiiber of this group
ofnoble metals. While it is never out
of style, ills curtently enjoying peak
populanly as an accent to cunent
Lute hippie looks and Western wear,
Aside from classic styles, silverjewelry is incorporating some fresh new
looks in the form oTbright enameling,
pairing with pastel-colored .gemstoiies; and designs wilh ii decidedly
Bohemian edge, steriing silver tewel-;
ry is stampea "Steriing" or/.925,"
Jhich is representative of the fact that
steriing silver is an alloy of 92.5 percent stiver and 7.5 nercent copper
(which is necessary to lend strengtii to
silver, a relatively soft melali.

METAL

yellow gold and sterling silver hand
made C!h orastro lie nngs and pendants. Chlorastrolite is ihe gemskne
for the state of Michigan,
Chlorastrolite looks
like tiic bacic ol a
hirtie shell it is dark
and light green in
color. Come in antl
see these beautitui
one ot. a ,kind had
made pieces. We are
now licensed by the
city of Nqvi to offer
loans on
i^'^,''^p-^^°fJ^^^\^}^
cards accepted. Remernber jewehy
can make a
^^^.^
someone fecia^. We are curren^^^^
onen for the Holidays on Sunday

Here at WEINSTEIN JEWELERS nam-4pm.
OF NOVI, 41990 Grand River Ave.
(248-347-0303) we have a magnifi- P.S. Oyer lime, silver reacts witli sulfur in Die a„,
lamishing, which can be avoided witli reguiar
cent array of wonderful gold, silver, by
war and cleaning wilii soft polisliing clotii, '
and platinum jewelry. Featiinng 14k

CITY O F
N O T I C E O F
Ramez Khuri - Staff Writer
rkhuri@hLhomecomm.net
(248) 349-1700, ext. 110

Sam Eggleston - Sports Writer
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
(248) 349-1700, ext. 104

Z O N I N G

NOVI

E N A C T M E N T

M A PA M E N D M E N T

18.632

THE CITY OF NOVI OHDAINS:
Part I. that Ordinance No. 97-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of
the City of Novi Is hereby amended as Indicated on ZONING MAP NO.
18.632.
Part II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or
parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions ol this
Ordinance are hereby repealed.
Part III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this ordinance are
hereby declared lo be necessary for the preservation of ihe public peace,
health and safety and is hereby ordered to take effect fifteen (15) days
after final enactment. The effective date of this Ordinance Is December
28,2003.
I^ADE AND PASSED by the City Council of the City of Novi,
Michigan, this 13th day of December, 2003. Copies of the Ordinance
Amendment may be purchased or inspected al the office of the City
Clerk; Novi, Michigan, weekdays between 8:00 AM and 5:00 PU, local
time.
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John Heider-Staff Photographer
jheider@hLhomecomm.net
(248) 349-1700, ext. 106
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Karen Whikehart-Receptionist

Marcia Cromas - Receptionist
nnBceplionist@hthomecomm.net

To rezone a part ofthe North 1/2 of Section 30, TIN., R.8E., City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan being parcels 22-30-100-003, -005, &
-O07 more particularly described as follows:
Parcel 22-30-100-005
Beginning at a point on the North line of Section 30 (nominal C/L of
Ten Mile Road), said point being S89°24'00'W, 1325.11 feet from the NE
corner ol Section 30; thence SOO°03'10'W, 2642.19 feet; thence
S88°47'00"W, 1310.01 feel lo the Center of Seciion 30; thence
S89°24'00'W, 1983.52 feet; thence NOO°02'50''E, 2619.71 feet; thence
NeO'ie'OO'E, 1380.89 feet, thence S0O°42'O0"E, 257.40 feet; thence
N89°18'00-E, 150 feet; thence N00°42'0O'W, 257.40 feet; thence
N89''18'00''E, 441.13 feet; thence NOO°13'00'W, 33 feet to the North 1/4
corner of Section 30; thence N89°24'00''E, 1321.87 feet along the North
line of Section 30 (nominal C/L of Ten Mile Road) to the point of begin
ning. Excepting, beginning at a point distant East, 555 feet from ihe North
1/4 corner of Section 30; thence South, 233 feet; thence East, 150 feet;
thence North 233 feet; thence W^est, 150 feet to the point of beginning. All
of the above containing 19734 acres.
Parcei 22-30-100-003
The South 20 acres of the West 1/2 of the West 1/2 of the Northwest
1/4 of Section 30. All of the above containing 20 acres.
Parcel 22-30-100-007
The East 1/2 of the North 1/2 of the West 1/2 of the West 1/2 of the
Northwest 1/4 of Section 30. All of the above containing 10 acres.
FROM: R-A RESIDENTIAL ACREAGE
TO: R-1 ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

(248)349-1700
(12-25-03 NN 104146)

LOU CSORDAS, MAYER
MARYANNE CORNELIUS, CITY CLERK
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Novi High students
collect 666 items
for Toys for Tots
By Ramez Khuri
STAFF WRITER
Will) wmikl liuvc lluuigiil ;il
.'il'lcr .seven yciir.s .Icimii'cr
I5;ivie.s' klc;i of uiving lo Toy.s
for Tol.s wimld .slill he going
slroni! Ill Novi lligli Seliool?
i):ivies,
wlui i;r;Klii;ilcd
f'lom Nov! i(ij;h in 200!,
came up willi tiie ideii nil hy
herself when she u;is in the
eighth grinle ;it Novi .Mitldic
.Seliool. Her class deeideil to
do tdiiiimiiiily serviee [irojeels for the
iiumlli
of
iJeeeiiiher. mid she suggested
giving 10 'i'oys for I'ots.
iNcedless lo s:iy. her leiichers
;ind classniiiles were llirilletl
at llie iilca. When all lhe other
classes al llic seliool I'ouiid
out ahoiil il. lliey all wauled
lo pariieipaie as well.

Courtesy photo
Novi

W o o d s

Holiday

S h o p

i he Novi Vi/oods P T O tielfd its annual lioliday s h o p from
,;ec. 2-3. Students were invited to s h o p for holiday gifts
wiiicli ranged in price from a quarter to $10. Pictured,
ihiid graders Lauren B r o w n and Lauren Z a m p l a s search
;or llio perfect gift for their loved o n e s .

The Iradilioii li\es on.
When Davies moved on lo
Novi High, however, giving lo
Toys for T'ols was sonielliing
she wanled lo conliniie lo do.
.So, she joined foiees u ilh her
inollier, Diane l~)a\ ies. who is
Novi High's media cenler
para-prolessioiKil.
"When .lenniTer suggested
Toys for Tols, llie leaehers al
the middle school
were
thrilled because this is ehildren giving to ehihireii."
I)iaiie said. "They lliouglil it
would really loueli llie kids'
hearts and get them iiivolvetl
w iih ii."
'The clynaniie duo leeeived
permission lo siarl up a 'Toys
for Tols doualiiin al the high
in lhe
seliool in I a n d
firsl year ihey eolleeled Kl.^

uourit-by piiuiu
S h o p p i n g

at

O r c h a r d

Hills

OrctiHicI Hills s e c o n d grader A d a m Hersburgh a n d his
sister Gina (kindergarten) shop w/ith their m o m a n d
btoihcr at the Orchard Hills Happy Holiday S h o p p e . Here
tliey Bie getting their presents wrapped and all set for
the holidays. This annual event allows students and
Ihojr siblings to buy gifts for their families at reasonable
prif.;es.

ENGAGEMENT

SENIOR CALENDAR

OBITUARY
LaVerne H . Reinke

toys. 'Thill number has risen
every year .since then, going
to 515 to 520 10 6.T3 and hitling an all-time high of 858 in
2001. Thi.s year the donation
collected 666 toy.s.
"Wc collected so many in
2001 heeause that was after
91 I," Diane said. "1 Ihink
people Cell more gciicrou.s.
Plus there was some competi
tion between the classes, and
a lot oT toys gol donated that
way."
Over the years many people
have helped oul with the
donation, The student council
look il over in 2000. One
riling that helped il gain popu
larity in the past couple years
was the WOVlTelelhon, Novi
High's radio station telethon
which kicks off the event.
.•\lso, the school's Tine Arts
department cooperated hy
doing a lalenl show and ihey
donated many toys as well.
"In the heginning 1 thought
just about everybody would
he nioliialed to bring some
thing in, so the first couple
yeiirs I envisioned like l.OOD
loys. Hut that wasn't very
realistic," Diane said.
'The annuiiit of loys donated
in ;ill seven years has reached
.^,600 — a mighty accomplisliiiieiil Tor a student who
liad an idea in the eighth
grade.

Courtesy ptiolo
S e n i o r c i t i z e n fun

day

T h e N o v i M e a d o w s fifth g r a d e J u n i o r G i r l S c o u t T r o o p
# 2 3 8 5 v i s i t e d t h e r e s i d e n t s a t t h e V i l l a g e at S t . J o s e p h
M e r c y H o s p i t a l i n Y p s i l a n t i . T h e s c o u t s entertainecJ the
residents with s o m e skits that they wrote a n d performed
a dance that t h e y c h o r e o g r a p h e d . T h e y then s a n g sever
a l C h r i s t m a s carols with the help of the residents.
S c o u t s p i c t u r e d f r o m left t o r i g h t a r e C h l o e T r e s t l e r ,
Kayla Cummins, Samanfha Macy, Ashley Krynak, Paige
Trestler, L a u r a Subject, J u l i e L u p o a n d A l l i s o n J o n e s .

Courtesy photo:
Candlelight

Hamvz Khuri is a siaff
writer for the Novi News. He
am /)(• reached al (24Hj .U91700, CXI. 110 or l>y e-mail at
rkhurKg' lil.liomecomiii.iiel.

Oppat-Zellen
Ronald and Joanne Oppat of
Novi announce the engagement
of their daughter. Becky Anne
Oppat, to JelTrcy Michael Zellcn,
son of Lawrence and Shirley
Zcllcii of Romeo.
The hride-eleei is a l'.)'.)-! grad
uate of Novi High School and a
graduate of the University of
Michigan, with bachelor of arts
degree in Spanish. She is
employed by Chi[ipawa Valley
Schools as' a High School
Spanish teacher at Dakota High
School.
The grooin-elcel is a 1993
graduate of Romeo Tligh School
and a graduate of Oakland
University wiih a bachelor of sci
ence degree in electrical engi
neering. He is employed by
A C C O Systems.
.An .April 20()4 wedding is
planned.

LaVenic Reinke died T)ecenibcr
17,2003. He was 6tt
Mr. Reinke graduated I'rom the
Electronics Institute of Technology
in 1965. belonged to the National
Guard, ;iiid was a member of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, Dearborn,
St, Julin's Luthenin Church,
Farmington Hills and Hope
Lutheran Church, Fiuiningloii Hills.
He
was
past president of
Noilliville/Novi Civic Association,
a member of the Novi Band
Boosters and the Novi Zoning
Board of Appeals. He was
employed by Ford Motor Company
for 37 years, holding the [wsilion a.s
a cost analyst, Mr, Reinke enjoyed
the Detroit Tigere, local politics, his
I'anii heritage and wood working.
Survivors include his wife Evelyn
(Redwanz); two children, Diivid
(Lori) of Farmington Hills and
Leslie (John) Holmlicrg of Howell;

Thursday 12/25
his parents, William and Imia; three
SENIOR C E N T E R M A N A G E M E N T OFFICE
grandchildren, Adam, H;tiley and
Brianna; four siblings, Ruth Hopp LUNCH SERVICE TRANSPORTATION CLOSED
TI-udell of Traverse City, Marge FOR CHRISTMAS
(WiliIiar) Billmeier of Munger,
Arlcne
(Robert)
Homer
of
Friday 12/26
Ellington, Fla., and William Reinke
Stretch & Strength
of Reese, Mich.; lliree brothers-in- 9 a.m
law, Edward (Janet) Redwanz of Body Recall Cancelled
Crafts with Loretta
Reese, John (Linda) Redwanz of 10 a.m
Sundry Shop Open
Reese, and Albert (Jackie) of Reese; 11 a.m.-l :30 p.m
niece, C.irol (Thomas) Hoffman; lunch service closed
12:30 p.m.Bingo
and 14 nieces and nephews.
Clogging*
A funeral service was held on noon
Dupl, Biidge*
December 20 al Hope Lullieran 12:30 p.m
Church,
Famiinglon
Hills,
Interment will be at Denmark Twp
IVIonday 1 2 / 2 9
Cemetery, Reese, Mich.
Stretch & Strength
Memorials may tie made lo the 9 a.m
Body Recall
American Lung Associadon, 25900 10 a.m
Goodie Lady
Greenfield, #401, Oak Park, Mich. 11 a.m
11:30 am.-2 p.m
Sundry Shop Open
48237.
Lunch
Arrangements were made by noon
Pinochle*
O'Brien/Sullivan Funeral Home, 12:30 p.m
41555 Grand River, Novi.

wmi

soldiers

Hours

Big k i d story time

The Novi Public Libraiy is open
Monday-Thursday, 10 :i.m. lo 9
p.m.; Friday-Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.; ;ind Sunday, 1-5 p.m. We arc
located al 45245 W. 10 Mile Road,
jusl ciist of Tall Road. For more
information, call (248) 349-0720.
The library will be closed
Wednesday, December 31, and
Thursday. January 1 for the New
Year's holiday.

Kids ages 5-8 are invited to join
us for stories, special activities,
and a snack on Tuesday, January 6,
from 4:30-5 p.m. No registration is
necessary.

Story T i m e n o t e s
Winter 1 Story Times start
January 12. Brochures listing the
days and times of each drop-in
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Atilano,

Brochures describing our Winter
2004 Internet classes are now
available al the library. Please reg
ister for all Internet classes in
advance by calling the library.

Blue Care of Michig.in, Inc., an
affiliate of Blue Cross Blue Shield of
Michigan, announces open enroll
ment for its HMO nongroup product:
PERSONAL PLUS
Open enrollment dates are January
1 -31,2004 for a March 1,2004
effective date.

(Wecemle^c 22,

m'/-WecemU?^

23,

N O T I C E

2002)
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CONNECT
INSTANTLY HERE.

PHOENlX
313.438.3494

Maltin

INSTANT NATIONWIDE
CONNECT PLAN

P H O E N l X «^"«|VER

&

500

248.788.6572

Kulhawilt.
TICKET

anytime cellular minutes

Unlimited Push To Talk'" walkie-talkie
S H O W C A S E —

Unlimited nights and weekends

313.561.3449

ADVENTURE FOR
A L L AGES!"

S H O W C A S E ^™"^«"^^
586.979.3160

^

Q Q
~r^ »y y

Ottiermonthlycharges
apply. See below.**

DATA APPLICATIONS
Available d a t a services include:

'A DELIGHTFUL, BREATHTAKING
I'*,
EXPERIENCE
^''=' ilul' as wonderful as'The Wizard of Oz'
and as enchanting as 'E,T. The Exira-Terrestriai:
Sk.wn tdwuil., rOX-Tv

S H O W C A S E ™
734.729.1060

STAR FAIRLANE 2 1

STAR

GRATIOT

STAR GREAT

T w o - w a y M e s s a g i n g , AOL® I n s t a n t
Messenger" and Wireless Web Access.

"IF Y o u l l A V E ONLY O N E F I L M T O
SHARE W I T H T H E W H O L E FAMILY
THIS HOLIDAY SEASON, M A K E
SURE I T ' S ' P E T E R P A N ; \
; |j,.i,B.Hol»<»,..; •
«.-.THEC.AICA''''j^^!ii

810.791.3420

NEXTEL

248.454.0366

STAR

JOHNR

248.585.2070

S T A R R O C H E S e

PETER PAN
11 tiinni,ii; n iiniiriilS! miPSilJi

„ r

(

^

i

r

e

/

e

s

s

AUTHoRIZED REPRESENTATIVE

U K E S

248.853.2260

\ ilUiilSHMIlli'll hWW

lit' iwfmif'S^^^^^^^

NEW HUDSON
56754 Grand River
(East of Milford Rd.)
248.437.5353

SOUTH LYON
226 S.Lafayette
(Next to S. Lyon Bakeiy)
243.437.5300

LANSING
440 E. Edgewood
(In front of Sam's Club)
517.394.7441

NOVI
27793-C West
Oaks Dr.
(in West Oaks II)
243.596.1900

TAYLOR
3237 S Telegraph Rd.
313.291.2912

MILFORD
101 E. Commen:»
(ai Main St.)
248.684.7440

OKEMOS
4738 (Central Park Dr.
(Neirt to Panera Bread)
517.349.0300

BIRMINGHAI^
2519 W. Maple Rd.
(SW comer ol
Cranbrook & Maple)
248.723.3600

CANTON
44011 Ford Rd.
(3blks. East
of Sheldon Rd.)
734.981.7440

HOWELL
4207 E.Grand
River Ave.
(in Sears Plaza)
517.545.7220

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
4036 Telegraph Rd.
(Next to Starbucks)
248.593.3665

FENTON
18010 Silver Parkway
(in Silver Lake Village)
310.629.7440

BRIGHTON
315 E. Grand River
(Easiofli/lainSi.)
310.227.7440

HARTUND
10112 Highland Rd.
(M-59 & Old US-23)
810.632.9300

WILLIAMSTON
725W.Grand River
(next to Famous Taco)
5176559898

Stop In and ask how you can keep your same phone number and switch wifeless carriers. Coming Soon!
STAR

SOUTHFIELD

248.372.2222

STARTAYLOR
313.287.2200

It claiiss good people.
UA
DlPRlSSlON

X

20

313.982.0015

TRi/il

A

M
200 E ^miOO ai^lSo, Ml
iy.-»i™^.-tp;i-MU.is ....-«..>VJ,J»W»*«!«.-.^i»
I2/a;1iJ0tm 30*m
O
tO
i Oam tmpm 1:4Spin 12/7-2&t(IWilpm2l^(lCcniM±()Ti
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734.284.3456
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HOT

.Novi resident Ronald Redfem
h;vs licen included in the 2003 cdiij()n of "Who's Who Amoiig
SiinlentV in AmcricaIi Universities
and Colleges".

internet c i a s s e s

Civilian Alexander J. Eichler of
Novi recently enlisted in the
United Slates Navy under the
Delayed Entry Program. He will
report for active duty to undergo
basic training at the Navy's
Recruit Training Center, Great
Lakes, 111. He is a 2001 graduate
of Walled Lake Western High
School and is the son of Denise
and Gary Eichler.

I

go!"

ElVIAGINENOVI

c

JoycB

Novi resident James Clark has
been nanieil lo the l.)can's List at
Norihwood University for lhe fall
IlKl.i semester. He is the son of
Donise Clark.

Story Time session are available in
the library,

\lmsl\ appliances, 1 TV, 6 household
Memorial Sctiolonlilp at No«l High School:
To honor my wile's legacy as an extraordinory mother, wife and courageous person, we establBhed the MorHyn Renee' Crynecla Memoriol SchdbrsMp Fund,
furnishings, 25 misc. boxes/bags,
the purpose ot Ihe fund Is to provide schoiaships to selected studenis in pursuB ol a tour.year college degree. Ihe fund owardi two SIOOO schdarsMps lo one
10 other Items.
mole ond one lemole student-othlete (gtoduotina senloi) that have demonstroted Unoncloi need. We oworded the »st SIOOO scholarshti lo loehwon Yoo ol
the 2003 Novi Hgh Senior Honors Convocotion. Thanks loThe Idtowfng lomliies lot making a dooolton lo ttie scholdtstiip lund {the lund hos generated Sl,750 since April 2003):
(Space
No. 434) Susan McParlanil
MotyssthSiomKertnody
UratKovlnMou
Cattle t Doug Delcliley
San » Derrick vnillamiKottiy A Mike Hon
Kottiy & Alp onder
Sue & .lelt Kaminski
James r^rmet*
10 householil furnishings, 8 misc.
Frances a Chris longe
Geyle & Ben Ftey
Janet a Tom Croii
Teny leePatrice & Pat Flgurikl
Carol & Bob Splslch
Dan & Sue hfcNamcra
Ctolg Kimble*
boxes/bags, 4 clothing
XlmbQrIy A momoi Morris
Corel a Bob lorento
5an & Brian Riley'
KImberly a Jenlol Smashlony a Deborah Hobart
Maureen a Roy Ptilgkin
Joon & Jamei Ray'
Attorney Shiriey Kolglor'
(Space
No. 328) Dyntek Servlces,lnc.
• (Conlrlbuled lo Mo*n Benee' Comegie SchdorsKp lund ol Clark Allonto University.' rolsed opproidmofeiy S7a00O shce February 2003)
I would De remised If I dWn't give a special thanks to David's frtendi: Josh ond Jorrei for fttelr spirituoJ ond big btotherly support; A.W. Bret l?yan ond Matt lor their support ond a 10 other misc. items
poiiSve sociol oulW. Chris, Joey ond Mike for itieJ support ond rides to ond from iDoibo! events ond other ptaces Brad for ho support ond providing Dond o ride to school since
lost January Chris Seler we appreciate your encouragement and just being o good coach,
(Space No. 417) Dyntek Servlces,lnc.
.-celved Jots of love and support as welt Wile/ (Mr. Debonolr). Ihonks for being there for Brondon. moking him lough ond attending Mrs. Cornegle's Homecoming: Tom.
' wolching out lor little Brandon (Mrs. Cornegle mdde ths request to your Mom) and ottending me tuneiot Adam, thanks for your support and helping Brondon To be 75 misc. boxes/bags, Itoy,
mere conversationol; Figurski twins, ttianks lor your great support ond letting Brandon hong out ol your pixe.
Dob Spisich. thanks for always listening and being there during o lough momenttostJonuary Lisa Moss and Cord Splslch. you guys ore so specbl to me. 1 can't begin to count 75 other misc. items.
the ways thai you ho-re supported us. 1 wil be forever grateful lor your unconditional love and support over the post yeor Renee' was a very prwote peison and did not open
(Space
up lo mony non.lom,i/ members, but she esloDlilied o srack}! rekjionship nth bolh of you. Reose know thot I om opprooching Benee's onnSersaiy v/ilti oil sorts ol em
otons. No. 464) Glynn F.BullerJf.
but it's oil part ol the process. It's very hord ol times, but I'l be okay
3 householil furnishings, 3D misc.
Agoin, we ttionk youtornthe bottcm ol our hearlsl May God bless you ond yourfamilyduring Ihk odveni seoson.
David Cornegle, Jr. David Cornegte il (Novi High/lOth Grode Brondon Cornegie (Novi H^hWh Grade
boxes/bags, 5 clothing

LAUREL PARK

m

m

Leonard

NoM resideiil JelT Dodds has
'.-oil a .Medallion Scholarship al
Western .Michigan University.
Kecipienis are selected in an
.iiiinial eompelition held on eam|Mis in 1-ehriiary lhal includes
v-Ns.iy wnliiig and group problem
soh Jig Tor die studenis. He is the
son of Koherl and 't'vonne Dodds
of Novi.

EARTH

Notice Is hereby given that
tionol love and suppod. And. stie wos my best Iriend. ^
on
On Oecembei 23.2002. God decided that Ha wontod lo bing on ol His anaels honiB. I miss my wile tremetidouslv and wish she was here, but I con'l be selfish
. 1/22/04 at 3:30 p.m. the
It gives me gieol comloil and loy to l<now That my wile was nol oliaid toSie and ihat she was leody to meet out Lpid and Savior. Jesus CMsl. I don't l<no'.v following will be sold by
what tomoirow wil bung, but I am willing to go wheievef God toltes me (I don't pioless to be a soint or thou holy one.Tjust want to do what's tight).
God... thank you lor telling Reneo'tea port olmy life lor 26 yeois, pnd thgnk you lot the foundation, sttpngtft and couroge she passed on lo David ond
competitive bidding at
Brandon. Tlionk you for eveiythlng we ve been through and dre going through.
Estate Self Storage
To my friends and ottien in the Novi community:
21650 Novi Rd., Novi, Ml,
I don t know the ideal vyoy to soy how much we appreclote your support over ttie past yeor. but I do know how to say ttianks. Thonks for your prayers.
Thanks lor oil the cords of condolence, thanks foi.the hot meijis. Thonks lor oil the cookies. Thanks for gMno my Mys a iido, monks torfeltingCfavia and
Brandon stay with you duiing mylnpsTa GeorgTo. thanks lor letting us grieve In our owmViyland let us continue to do so).
(Space No. 131) CoryScholl

t h r i l l e r .

" B O B B I U B V . "

'\in\
ivsnleiil Ann .\I;irie
' H . u i wa^ ,1 iiieiiiber of lhe
Muiliwiiod riiiM-rsity T'ciiiii T'oid
oiiiiiiiuial dial received the
' i'o'.! I a,line .-Xwaid. 'This award
j'lii ol die iiiiinial lnlern:ilioiial
\iilo
Show
produced
hy
\oidiuood siiidonis from all ciir.iilni'.is iind is held during the
.ill. Anil .Marie'is ilie daughter of
\filuir iirid .Marianne Nelson of

E

AlinC F O R U M

m

story.
n e v e r

RESPECT
THE

734.981.1900

Argelia
('(i/ii/'r/V./1>\ Kamc:. Khuri

P

D A Y !

meeting rescheduled
ill;.,' t.iniiiiis .S. 200.1 Regular
Nto.-iiti;: ol 'lhe Walled I ake
( j.ii.olid.tleil
School l.)isiriel
nil,11,1 ul T.diiealion has liceii
K-M hidiiled lo Thursday, .laiui.iiy
i 1 _'Oi.il al 7:.i(i p.m. in lhe Board
iif l-i.luealinii Koom. l-duealioiial
S;i,,i..s Center. .S.^0 l.add Road.

O

248.644.FILM
The

Activities will be held at the Novi Civic Center,
45175 W. Ten Mile Road Phone (248) 347-0414.

Q u a l i t y T h e a t e r a n d D e e r f i e l d w a s a m o n g five s c h o o l s

734.542.9909

m

M A N A G E M E N T OFFICE OPEN

that performed holiday m u s i c .

CBS-TV

m

PORTATION CLOSED FOR NEW YEARS EVE

C e n t e r o n D e c . 8. T h e e v e n t t o o k p l a c e In t h e G o o d r i c h

BEACON
m

SENIOR CENTER L U N C H SERVICE TRANS

Please contact Blue Care Network's
Customer Service department for
additional enrollment information at
i-800-662-6667 ami TTY for the
hearing impaired: 1-800-257-9980.

734.462.6200

Patty

Lunch
Bingo

W e d n e s d a y 12/31

Choralfest

AMC

"

Massage Therapy
Panera bread
Computer Cliiss-Windows
Line Dance*

.RECYCLE!

810.254.1381
B l B E t r i t m s
MACAZINBS

9 a.m.-12 p.m
9 a.m
9 a.m.-l 1 a.m
9:30 a.m
No Asian Pacific
noon
12:30 p.m

a n n u a l C a n d l e l i g h t C h o r a l f e s t h o s t e d by t h e N o v i T o w n

HIM w i r w SSH

R
s t m n i n s
a n i l
lEatl Oittman,
WIRELESS

Tuesday 12/30

D e e r f i e l d K i n d e r g a r t n e r s p a r t i c i p a t e d In t h e s e v e n t h

mmiiimammmmMi

I.!()v! Meadows sponsoring

••.,.>M .\K-.id.nvs sliideiils are
-:-''ti'-rM!;;; ;i coiiipaiiy ol soldiers
' i.iiii III.; Miclii^'.in .Arms Natioii.il
! ;!i.!rd. These soldiers.' who will
vi.e.ni die Mtilliiialional Tbret
..ill! ( n.s.-i-.i-iv. lor lhe lu-sl eiulil
:. .•i.iji-- Ml ill.' Miiiii i'eiitnsiil.i. are
:i
Im'mi lite Deiroil
aiv.i.
'.ic hiort-. will sponsor lliis eoin!.-,.• .il ahoiil 100 s(>ldiers In
• ; .•ill,' dii'iii L.tikly. ]\\ gieiif
-i. IS ., -'.i;]!-.'-. .Hid pii//les. w riling
...il . i'.M.i,. add iiiIr'i iiiisivli.ii;.. -il. iiciii. ;! - ell .is tenets ol
1,1.. .:ii.i-,\'inciii --mec iliey u ill nol
•.IV i!ie!i liiiiiilies loi niiiii)
'•(.iiilli-. \ie.id.".is k'.ielier Keni
•i :i> i.ticI.'s liushiiul IS 111 ihis com-

m

Rehearsal-Christmas Show
Healing Touch
Clogging*

IN THE SERVICE

NOVI PUBLIC LIBRARY LINES

,,,,

IRIEFS

12:30 p.m
1 p.m.-3 p.m
6:30 p.m

,/;n!;i"'''rf^ir,i;«;iiT!;if*'"^

"Nextel also imposes a Federol Programs Cost Retoveiy (Fl'Cli) lee of SI .55 or S2.83. ltie Fl'Ci! is noi a fax or govenmient requireil diarge. lire fee is diorged for one or more of ilie following: E911, number

IIUHBI*'. r'iRSVolUIIoN Ipr.lmmfflllllKESII«ElIll--Hr».m.""--~.

«..,....,

STARTBCHRm
i SDAYATTBESETHEATS
l S 14UIUU
IRMINiSHAM"

(UK FORUM 30
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HJAGIjreNOVI

ffidf^'iffiyS""""
S£»!i™«*TE20

^ E " ~
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248.960.5801
STMROtaiEsira

SIjthfieu)
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pooling and wireless niimlw portobilily.
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It's time to go Commando
Il si-cms like llio iinhisli\ i \ gcliKig cldggal u i l h (.loiics of grc:il
games llicsc il;i)s. ducsn't il'.' Lucks
liir g;uiierN, liic Ivsl slill slamis oul
aiming Ihe rcsl - even in Ihe form
1)1 a .sa|uel.
Lisl year's "Ralchel anil C'kink"
\i.as iiin; ol ihc Miosl (irigiiial ami
cnjojalile gaiiif^ in rax-iil iiiciiinr)'.
Il lunieil Ihc iricd-aiiil-lnie |il;illbriii
Liciiie nil ils car wilh iiiMssivi- uorlils,
.1 unii)uc wc;i|Kiii syslciii, and giiiiicplay lhal -.(iiiiehnw fell lliniiliar and
new al ihe cxacl '.anie liiiio.
Whal you gel wilh •'Kalchel ;iiid
('lank: Cioiiig ('i)nii)iaiido" is a big
ger and batliler c.K|vrieiia' lluui Ihc
lirsi one and ihis ycir's mosI ixilshinding plall'orniiiig game.
"Ciiiiiig ('iiiniiiando" leaves oil
nol long after ihe lirsI giiiiie ended,
(lrdinary llie has leh iheiii ;i bil
f«)red and luir hernes Iind ihcmsolves silling ariniiid watching a inl
of lelcvision while wailing.' lor Iheir
next big esc;ipaile. Their break
comes when the head of Megacorp
and linguistic nuislemiind hires you
1(1 retrieve :i stolon ex|KTimeiil. l-rom

Tllc]%ctr

Thursday, December 25,2003

Saiiii Eggleslon, 248-349-1700

B y Sam Eggleston
ENTERTAINMENT WrilTER

Celebrate holiday with these flicks

llieic. the game jiisi gels dcc|vr ;md
I'unner in basically eveiy passing
iiKimeiit.
()iie 111 Ihc main iilliaclioiis in
"Kalcliel ami ("lank" is ilic iininciisc
wc.ifxm sclccliiiii :md fans isoii'i I v
ilis;ip|xiinleil by llie cache nl Ihe
se(|uel. The 20-pliis new WC;I|KIIIS
are not iiiily awe-iiispihiig. ihcy'ic
also upgr;ideable. The l.anccr is ilie
slamlard weajKiii .•iiid packs (jiiik- a
punch. I Imvever. llie Chnppei,
(liavily Bomb, and Ilieir ivs(vclive
upgrades lia\c rooiii-cle:ning |xiwer.
Ifpgiadiiig is done by simply using
the wca|K)ii, so blast lii your he;iil's
conlenl ;iiul you'll eventually he
gisen a present of a IDDIV liowcifiil
wca|Hin 111 unleash.
Hie upgr.ti.le syslem :ilsii afiplics
10 llie chaniclcrs iheiiiselves. Ralchel
has a basic cx|x.'rience syslem lhal
allims him In gain iiinie energy anil
Clank can Ix.- niillilled wiih dilfciviit
liKils and .ihiliiics.
The level design in "(ining
('nmiiiaiidu" IS exlieiiiely clever in
llial e\eii lluiugli you may lia\e in
iriMiip lliriiugh previnusly explnreil
lernloiy, il never leels redumlanl.
Our heiiics are lucky In lr;ivel
llirnugli ;i witle range of Incalcs and

Courlesy Pholo
Sony's
newest
invention,
the
Eyetoy,
p u t s play
ers right
into the
game as
they move
their body
to score
points ln
various
games.
The future
of g a m i n g
is here!

cnvirouiiienl.s, from prehisloric cavenis 111 hilurislic cities. "Going
C'nmiiKindo" also provides v;iriety in
llic gaiiieplay depailmenl by includ
ing miiiieniiis shiKiling. driving and
pii/yle-siilving elemeiils.
'I'hiisc gamers disappoinled by ihe
lirsl game's case will Ix' deligliled lo
know lhal the difficulty has lieen
cranked
up a bil. "Going
C'niiiniamlii" is noliceably harder
lhan the liisi g;inie, hut il inaiiilains
tiKit ••Jusl one more iry" qualily and
ynii iie\er ic;illy feel cheated when
failing a mission. 'Ibis nol only
incre:iscs ihc replay value of the
game, but il also gives the younger
gamers a chance lo lest their wings
and learn the nature of some plalI'onii games.
••Cluing Commando" is not only
one 111 die tx.-sl games of ils genre,
but line of the Ivsl games available
111 I'hiysialinii II owners. Il's great for
all .ILV kvcls and skill le\'els • and
il's as lull as ihey come.

It's got its eye on you!

Ask anyone who is a big
Playstation II tan what iheir
hivorile game is. and the inajorily
is (|uile possibly going lo say lhal
il's ".Socoiii: Navy .Seals."
Well. Ihere's some good news
Ihere's a new iavoiile on Ihe
markcl.
"Socom 11" has cverylhing llie
original offered and so much more.
The slienglli. dellniiely. is in ihe
niullipkiycr cniiipiMieni, hut lhal
doesn't detract frnni llie singleplayer mode dial is more than cool
on its own. Much like the original,
the gamer plays the le.ider o f a
four-man team and lakes on mis
sions in places like Russia :iiid
Bra/.il. 'I'liere are 12 inissiniis.
which focus on sicallh iiisie;id of
jusl run and gun. Ynu have to do
plenty of sne.iky shnnliiig from a
distance, bul the addilion of a shot
gun to the ar.scnal will allow play
ers a bil more option wlici) it
comes lo protecting themselves in
close ciiinbat.

sages. The c;imer;i is iiioiinled on ;i
swivel iiase. has a Icnglhy USB
cord that plugs into ihe (rout of die
PI:iystatioii2 and has a manual
focus ring on the from llie camera
lo I'ocus Ihe piclure.
Upon lirsl shining ihe .sohware.
a video luloiial explains how lo use
it when il comes lo having Ihe
appropriate amount of lighl. where
lo place il. where lo shinil ami so on
and so foilh.
When il comes down lo whal
will make Ihe liyeloy a success or
nol. il will he the issue of il'il works
pro|ierly or if il doesn't. The good
news is. il works like a charm. M y
daughter Shaylyn. who is I w o
years old. w;is iiiore lhan capable
of pkiying ;i bunch of ihc games.
Mer favorile. Wislii. VVishi. is a
game where ynu wash windows.
She also likes llie play fealure.
which allows you lo have spiders
crawling all over your image or
lices flying all around you.
.'\nolher Ihiiig lhal is so |xi.silive
when il comes to liyetoy is ihc fact
dial iiodiing like il has e\er louched

Ihe iiKirkel bcfoie. Look al any
thing thill has come out since ihe
sum of the video-game industry
and Lyeloy, quile literally, is a nevolulion.
'file !-yctoy .software includes 12
games lhal gives Ihe player ;i work
out practically. The games are
divided, basically, into one lhal
either requires llie phiycr lo hit
something or wave their hands over
.soniclhing. In a couple o f Ihe
giinies, you can even feel llie mus
cles starling lo hum, so don't be
surprised if Playslalion lakes quick
advantage of il and comes oul widi
;i 'Tae Bo" for gamers who are
used 10 lounging in the rcclinerand
thumbing their way through vari
ous games.
lixpecl Hyetoy lo sign;il ihe
beginning of a very bright gaming
fulure for ihe genre — ;iiid a host o f
lilies to follow in ils wake. If you
don't go OUI and gel one now,
you'll Iind yourself gelling one
soon enough as the |xissibililies o f
Ihis new Playslalion equipment is
practically endless.

'Jak i r mixes genres well

Inipiiivciiieius 111 ihe iiaiiic
iiiclmle viHir leam s ;ibdilv In say
llicv don I iiiiileisland a vnicc coin.
iiiaiiil or whal iliey :iie doing. I liey
will even use iheir brains a bil
inoie loo. like when an eiieiii) gels
Ion close and ihey are I'lirccil lo lire
though tlie orders are to hold tire,
il makes you led as lliniigh ynu're
acliially teamed up with iniclligenl
.soldiers iiislc;id of Nimple-iiiiiiileil
The control of the Sli.AI. te:im in tree stumps.
Wilh ils 12 jiiissiniis and miilli"SiK'om 11" works just about the
s;imo as il did in Ihe lirsl title. You ple dillicully sellings. Ihe singlec;m .select cnmmanils via con- player game will keep you busy
Irollcr, or use die voice-recngiiilioii for ;i wliile. bul the imilliplaycr is
capabililies of ihe game wiih a where Iho aclion is al. The leainPhiyslatioii ll-compalihie hcadsel. ha.seil online g;ime supports u|i lo
16 players, 'flic game is broad
which is sold separalely. Il jusl
l;ikes .simple commands, like "l-iic band-only, iinil is prelly lag-free
;it Will" and sucli. Cniiiniaiids like even over a slaiidanl c;iblc or DSI.
"Scalier." or " l l . i l l . " wun'i work, briiailbaiid cniiiieclinn.
•ihc replay ahilily nl ihis game
so il hikes a little while lii becnmc
is iiiiineiise. especially cnnsiderfamiliar wilh ihe Icrmiiuilogy llie
ing you c:in ;ih\ays .uel new icaingame recogiii/es.

out of a Possible 10
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fcreul. Instead of Jak being the gives il a much harder edge that
will draw in a whole new audi
quiet and good-heaned guy of old.
he's here to kick some bull and ence.
There are some slraighlforward
lake names laler. The opening
levels dial will remind fans of die
scene o f the game shows Jak
original
wilh switch throwing and
being torlured over a period of Iwri
ilem collecting. There are also
years by a villain named Baron
plenty of new elemcnls tliat add lo
I'raxis. Lucky for.lak. lie's a slip
the overall ganieplay, including
pery fellow and manages lo
some nicelracks, a skate park, .senescape before Joining an under
ground rebellion. There, he is pul tiy guns that need .someone to fire
Ihem and some slaves dial need lo
lo work as iheir kickey, a role be
ucccpls as he goes about doing be freed. Some olher exciting addi
tions are firing ranges, cloaked
various jobs and chores -- all while
swearing the death nl' the Baron enemies and and iissignnienl that
has Jak leaving plenty of casualties
even if it is the last thing he does.
"Jak 11" plays like a mix as he makes a boll for frcedoin.
between one of those canooiiy
Mario games and Grand Thcll
Aulo 111. Il has some veiy siniihu'
as|x-cis of llic original, including
some very complex |iu/./les. but
the massive cilyscafX". weapons
;uid Ihe general sle:iling of vehicles

The benefit of this game is the
laci dial no two levels are die
same, Ihe graphics are spectacular
and Sony went oul of their way to
make "Jak I I " a game for those
who loved the original and those
looking for something new.

m

2. " A Christmas S t o r y "
(l983): Ralphie, portrayed
by marvelous child actor
Peter Biilingsley, dreams
and schemes l o be gifted
wilh a glorious Red Ryder
air rifle - at the risk o f pul
ling an eye out! L o v i n g
1940s remembrances, based
on narrator Jean Shepherd's
"In God We Trust, A l l
Others Pay Cash," are ;is
pertinent, compelling and
hilarious today. Bcsl scene:
ihe frozen pole and a
tongue. This movie is one
of the most
enjoyable
shows that comes on televi
sion each and every year.
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission lor the
City of Novi will hold a public hearing on W/ednesday, January 14, 2004
at 7:30 p.m. in Ihe Novi Civic Cenler, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml
to consider ZONING ORDINANCETEXT AMENDMENT 99-18.188:
Civil Infraction (Signs):
AN ORDINANCE TO AIMEND CHAPTEFl 28, "SIGNS," OF THE
CITY OF. NOVI CODE TO IMPLEMENT A MUNICIPAL CIVIL INFRAC
TION PENALTY.
All inlerested persons are invited to attend. The proposed ordinance
is available lor review at the Planning Department. Verbal comments will
be heard at the public hearing and any written comments must be
received by the Planning Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml,
48375, until 4:00 p.m. on Wednesday, January 14, 2004.
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
(12-25-03 NN 104600)
JOHN AVDOULOS, SECRETARY
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
200 E. Main St, at Hutton - (248) 349-0911
Worship 8( Church School - 9:30 & 11 ;00am
Chlidcore Available at Ail Services
Youlh Logos Piog,-Wed, 4:15 Gr 1-5:5:00 MS/SrHi
Singies Place Ministry • Thurs. 7:30pm
Rev. W. Kent Ciise. Senior Pastor
Rev. James R Russell. Associate Pastor
O
U
R
LADY O F VICTORY
IMMANUEL
CATHOLIC CHURCH
PRESBYTERIAN
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND UTURGIES'
CHURCH
Salurday, 5:00 p.m.
Novi Rd. between 13 & 14 Mile • 248-345-6524 Sunday 7:30,9 AM. 11 AM, 12:30 PM
Church
349-2621. School 349-3610
Bible Study & Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Religious Education 349-2559
Woiship Service 11 a.m.
MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
21355 tVleadowbiooi< R. Novi at 8 1/2 Mile
Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Sunday School 8< Nursery 10 a.m.
248-348-7757
Minister: Rev Dr. E. Nell Hunt

• Five convenient C a m p u s sites i n A u b u r n H i l l s . F a r i n i n g l o n H i l l s , R o y a l O a k , S o u l h f i e l d a n d Waterfcfrd
N UU£_SEC_ K_^HmiALC/L njM BH^-^

• T h o u s a n d s of c l a s s e s from w h i c l i t o c h o o s e
• Register on c a m p u s , online, or by phone
• •

NOW

^

Toitcfj-'Tone & Web
Extended

Registration:

- NOW thru Jan. 6

Final Regisfrofion:

f
„ ,
l O r
W i n t e r W
V...laS5>ei, r

CHEAPER

NEW
this

^ January

7-9
.

-

Mondax), Jamax)) 12
Register for classes online:
oaklandcc.edu

Winter

F o r inforInation c a l l :
v i s i t O u r Website:

2 4 8 . 3 4 1 . 2 3 5 0
OaklatldcC.eClU

STARTS CHRISTMAS DAY

CANTONS
73<.MI.190O
PMOENiXitBaAillinil.

OAKLAND
COMMUNITY
COLLLGE

STAUGHEATlAHSCROSSiNG STAii JOHN Rtt 14 Milt
24$-454.03M
249.5S5-2070
STM ROCHESTBI m i s
}4MSl-2»0

To rezone a part of Ihe Northeast 1/4 of Section 16, TIN., R.8E., City
of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being part of parcel 22-15-226-013
more particularly described as follows:
Beginning at a point on the North-South 1/4 line of Section 16, said
point being 801 °46'54''E, 651.53 feet from the North 1/4 corner of Section
16; thence N87°31'40''E, 557.51 feel; thence S0r3l'45''E, 88.43 feet;
thence N87°31'40"E, 495.00 feet; thence S01°31'45''E, 200.20 feet;
thence N74°01'26'W, 559.63 feet; thence N87''53'25'W, 519.52 feet;
thence N01 °46'54'W, 52.00 feet along the North-South 1/4 line of Section
16 to the point of beginning. Containing 2,7 acres.
FROM: R-A RESIDENTIAL ACREAGE
TO: OST OFFICE SERVICE TECHNOLOGY DISTRICT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.635
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 635
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
All interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments may be
heard at the hearing and any written comments must be received by the
Planning Department, 45175 W.Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml 48375 until 4:00
RM., Wednesday, January 14, 2004.
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
(12-25-03 NN 104596)
JOHN AVDOULOS, SECRETARY
REMEMBER, ONLY Y O U C A N P R E V E N T F O R E S T F I R E S
A P u b H c S e r v i c e oE t h e
U S D A Forest Service and Y o u r State Forester.

('qiuil rtppoiiJinilv inslitiit
CHKH [XICTOIt Km S><WT1«!S
0 FMSB M COUPONS ACCPTS)

RCZONE'.IO DST

' N o cliarge to a p p l y

E n r o l l k

STEVE MARTIH
BY
THE

I ? 15

lo
(tic). " T h e R e r '
(1994): Tlie Christmas movie
for the bacliclors oul there.
This movie l^ocuses on hap
less cal burglar Denis Leary
who's abandoned by his part
ner during a Christmas-lime
robbery and forced to liold an
affluent Conneclicul family
hostage. Tlic problem is lhal
this couple, played by Kevin
SpaCey and Judy Davis, fight
so much lhal Leafy becomes
more- o f a refcreEr*maff"r|
hostage laker. When iheir
blackmailing son and in-laws
drop in, the silualion is more
than Leary can liandle.

.

ST. J A M E S R O M A N
CATHOLIC CHURCH
NOVI
46325 10 Mile Rd.
Novi. Mi 4837.1
Saturday 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 8,9:30 & 11:30 o.m.
Reverend George Charniey. Pastor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY
24505 Meadowbrook Rd. Novi. Ml 48375
Masses: Sal. 6 pm: Sun 7:30 o.m,
8:46 om, 10:30 om, 12:16 pm
Holy Days: 9 am, 5:30 pm, 7:30 pm
fr John G.Budde, Pastor
Fr Paul Boiiiea Associote Pastor
Parish Office: 349-8847

Sam

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville High School on 6 Mile

NOVI TOWN CENTER 8
S. ol 1.96 on Itovl Rd. 0 Grand River Or.

Dec.

26-31

> ^

$5.50 Kids all shows
$7.00 Students i Lale Shows FrI & Sal
$6.00 DAILY Matinees til 6pm
0 No passes
Unllaltid File Drlnli Hillllt t .251 Cora Hilllli

pEGirTOFMOVIISl
\ $ 1 0 B o o i < Plus $1 Free
GIFTCERTiriCATES
$20 Book Plus $2 Free

SHomiMBs 12/25-me
StUCK ON toil (PG-I31TH 4:20.6:50,9:15
FRI 11:30,1:50,4:20.6:50.9:15
toe KABGl |Nfl| Himi nui 12:50,5:00,9:30
UlSTMTIUKSUTIOIitPQ-iSI
1,7:00,9:20
FRI 12:00,2:20.4:40,7:00.9:20
SCH0010FR0CK(PG|TH 7:20
FR112:30,2:45.7:20
BMSAHTJIRITH 3:45.5:45,7:45.9:45
FR111:45,1:45.3:45.5:45.7:45,9:45
GOiHlllA|R)THFRI 5:00.9:40
af|PG|TO3:30.5:30.7:30.9:30
FR111:30,1:30,3:30,5:30.7:30.9:30
BROTHER BEAU (G)TH 3:30,5 20
FR111:50,1:40.3:30,5:20
ITHEHUMAISTAIN (R|TH 4:30.6:45.9:00
FRI11:40,2:0O.4:30.6:45.9:00
Rl)IAI1IAYJtmV(PG.13|TH;FRI 7:10.9:30

1 0 - 2 5 % O F FA l l
C o l d

Weather

G e a r for. W a l k i n g
& R u n n i n g L

Sunday 9:30 a.m. and i i :00 a.m.
Casual, contempoiaiy live band
(248)615-7050
r u n n i n g H f i t
Your
C o u l d

WORLDWIDE HARVEST CHURCH
'AnacehCmPastor Keith J,McAta
Sunday Worship Service, 11:00 AM
llie Boyimml Inn, fSm Ml (1-96 and Wixom Rd, eost)
More Into: (248) 919-0829 E-irioll:
ReoplngHaTvesteaol.com

C h u r c h
B e

Here!

MILL CREEK COMMUNITY
CHURCH
At Mill Race Historic Village
Practical Christianity
Contemporary Worship
Sun. 10 AM - Wed. Prayer 7 PM
248-383-1509

WARD EVANGELICAL
HARVEST FELLOWSHIP
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
49329 Pontiac Troll
Dr. Jamas N. McGuIre Senior l^stor
Wlxom
40000 Six Mile Road-Nortfivilie. Mi 246.374.7400
2
48-926-8332
Traditional Services 7:55.10:15.11:30 a.m.
Contemporary Service 9:05 o.m.
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School & Nursery Provided
Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.
Uve Service Broadcast WMUZ 5MAM 11:00 am
BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225 Gill Road
LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA
248-474-0584
•Let us go now to Bethlehem and see Ihis
CHRISTMAS EVE WORSHIP XHEDULE
thing that has taken place... '-Luke 2. IS
5:30pm For children and families
35300 W 8 Mile Formington Hils. Mi (248) 478-6520
7:30pm Traditional Senfce
(2 mi. E. ol Hoggerty, N. side ol 6 Mile)
10:30pm Festival Sen4ce
Sunday Morning Worship 8:30 8i 10:45 AM
Sunday Service 9:15am only
Sunday School (Al Ages) 9:30 AM
CROSSIHllNTE MEADOWS CHURCH
Pastor Danny L Langley
Traditional Service - 9:00 A.M.
Contemporary Service -10:30 A.M.
Meeting at Novi Civic Center
248-444-7755
crosspointemeadows.org

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For Information re g a r d i n g rotes c a l l
Tbie Northvllle R e c o r d or siovi News (248) 349-1700

Eggleston

Top 10 Chrisunas movies
compiled by Sam Eggleslon.
He caii be reached'at'(248)'
349-1700, ext. 104 or al
segglcston@ht.hoiiiccomtTi.net

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbiook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Sunday School and
Adult Bible Class 8:45am
Worship 10:00am
Thomas E, Schroeder, Pastor - 349-0565

CHURCH OF THE HOLY , FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican) C H U R C H O F N O R T H V I L L E
10 Mile between Toll & Beck. Novi
349-1144Phone 349-1175
8 Mile & Taft Roads
Sun. 7:46 & 10:00 am Holy Eucharist
Worship
Services
8:00om-9:16am -11:0Oam
Sunday School & Nursery 10 am
Rev. John Hice
Rev. Karen Henry. Pastor
Rev Jennifer Bixby
www.churchoftheholycross.com
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
FAITH COMMUNITY
NOVI
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
453011 11 MllealTatlRd.
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi. 248-349-2345
Doycoie: lnlant-5 yrs. including pre-school
Doyschool: K-12: Home School: K-12
l/2milev/estof NovlRd.
Sun School. 9:-S a.m. • Worship, 11fl)a m, & 6:(» p.m.
Dr Gary Elfner. Pastor
Di. Richard J. Henderson, Pastor
349.3477 - 349-9441
wwwnovlchrislianoutreach.org
Worship & Church School ?:00 & 10:30 am Sunday

• University TIaiisfer p r o g r a m s i n Liberal A r t s , S c i e i i c e . B u s h i e s s A d i n l n i s t r a t l o n , P f e - E d i i c a t i o i i . Pfe-Engfileering

• Affordable t u i t i o n - $ 5 2 . 5 0 per credit hour for district residents

M

ST. P A U L ' S L U T H E R A N
IMISSoURI SYNOD
High & Elm Sheets, Norihville
T. Lubeck. Pastor
Church 349-3140 School 349-3146
Sunday Worship: 8;3C a.m. & 11:30 a.m.
Contemporary Service at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:45 a.m.

NOLOGY). The property is approximately 2.70 acres.

• M o r e t h a n 120 Certificate a n d Degree p r o g r a m s i n h i g h - d e m a n d professions

m

8.
"Trapped
in
l>aradisc" (1994): Inept
criminals (Jon Lovitz and
Dana Carvey) sting their
disapproving
brother
(Nicolas Cage) into becom
ing an accomplice on a
Paradise.
Pennsylvania,
bank
robbery.
the i c y
Unfortunately,
weather delays the trio's
getaway, forcing ihem l o
experience
Ihe gracious
Chrisiniasiime hospitality
of their victims. An easygo
ing surprise, which meshes
Chuckles w i t h golden era
Hollywood inspiration.

6. "Dr. Sucss' H o w the
Grinch Stole Christmas"
(2000): A remake of one of Ihe
grealesl children's Chrislmas
books and one of ihe bcsl clas
sic Clirislmas cartoons of all
lime, director Ron Howard and
actor Jim Carrey combine ilieir
talents to icn^orize all the Whos
in Whoville. Nol only does
Caffey manage lo steal the
Chrisunas from right out from
under die Whos' noses, but he
has lilde U^oublc stealing each
and every scene wliile he's at it.
One of die best appearances by
lliis oficn-wacky actor, and a
classic dial is a great showing
on Chrislmas Eve.

4. "Scrooged" (1988): One
of die greatest writers o f the
I9di century, Charles Dickens
wrote the seminal Chrislmas
slory wilh "A Chrislmas
Carol." In 1988, Bill Muffay
starred in ils goofiest version:
"Scrooged." The hilarious actor
stars as a cynical T V executive
who doesn't Care about
Chrislmas. As a result, he
meets ghosts who lake him on a
nostalgic New York City lour
where Murray is able Jo con
front his demons, refoniiing
him into a nice guy in the end.
Watching Bill Mumiy spread
ing Chrisunas Cheer more than
makes up for die sappiness.

^tE^l^,?,,?/^gl'gnpp"Jfe

G

10 (tie). "Tiie Nightmare
Before Christmas!' (1993):
A Halloween movie o r a
Christmas movie'.' Both - and
il's simply genius. FilnigocLs
can always trust the Iwisled
mind of T i m Burton for orig
inal stories. He surpassed
himself i n 1993 with "The
Nightmare
Before
Christmas," an animated
musical/horror/comedy about
Jack Skellinglon, tile ruler of
Halloween Town, who stum
bles across Christmas Town
when he becomes bored o f
Ihe same old Halloween rou
tine, Skellinglon realizes that
Halloween needs a little
Christmas-like injection. To
achieve this goal, he even
kidnaps Santa Claus and
attempts lo take over for him.
As you can see, il's nol your
usual holiday movie. Those
who enjoy poking fun at tra
ditions and like Iheir jokes on
Ihe dark side will be amazed
by Ihis T i m Burlon effort.

9. "The Bishop's Wife"
(1947): This magical, reverent
comedy is among the very
besl
o f all Hollywood
Chrisimases. A stranger (Cary
Grant) comes lo town lo help
erect a new church. Along Ijie
way, he might be falling in
love wilh a married woman.
And Ihere's another catch:
He's an angel. Opposite David
Niven and Lorella Young,
Grant is remarkable in his
gentle, understated approach.
This movie was also remade
as "The Preacher's Wife" in
1996 — though the original
definitely rings truer than its
counterpart.

Tnappcdin.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the
City of Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, January 14, 2004
at 7:30 RM. in the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi Ml
to consider ZONIN&JMP AlVIFNnftflENT
OMMENDATIONT"
nnuHQH FOR REZONING ON PROPEHTY
"^S"

7.
"The
Muppcts
Christmns C a r o l " (1992):
It's never easy lo stand out as
one of the best reproductions
of a movie that has been
made and remade about more
limes that most of us Can
count — yet die Muppets
manage lo do it. A nice mix
of humans and Muppcts, like
every Muppel movie ever
done, makes this the kind of
movie that lets both the young
and old sit back and enjoy.
Kermit makes his appearance,
as docs Miss Piggy and Ihe
rest of die gang. Gonzo and
Rizzo the Rat basically lake
cenler stage.

5. " N a t l o n i i l L.imp(>(m's
Christmas
Vacation"
(1989):
Everybody's
favorite globe-trotting goofballs, the Griswolds, stay
home for the traditional
Chrislmas. Experience the
tree, llic outdoor lighls, llic
dinner, the uninviled rela
tives — ail the recognizable
hells of the season. The rea
son this movie has also
ranked so well wilh audi
ences is because i l ' s so
close lo being real -— it real
ly touches on how life real
ly is and how things always
go wrong when you really
don'i want them lo.

3. " M i r a c l e o n 34th
Street" (l947): Irresistible.
A deparimenl store Santa
claims lo be the real deal. To
prove it, he lands in court,
converting a skeptical 6-ycarold (Natalie Wood) into a
believer. The comiC fantasy
v/on three Oscars, including
best
supporting
actor
Edmund Gwenn as Kris
Kringlc, original story, and
screenplay. Then it became a
quintessential holiday clas
sic. Maureen O'Hara and
John Payne co-star This
movie was also remade in
1994.

I Eyetoy for PS2 is the next generation of ganning

Sam /;'i;,i;/r.s/(»i is llw spoils wrilcr
fur ihc Svrlhvillc Rtrvnland ihc Novi
By S a m Eggleston
News. llcnmhcir(ulu',lai(24Kj.U9I7IHI. c\l. 104 iir In- r-imiil ill SI'UKIC- ENTERTAINMENT WRITER
sliind'iil.hoiiifiniiinuH'l.
Il's new. it's grciit ;ind it's the
future
of gaming
— and
Playstali(m2 is the plalfomi that
bniught il lo you.
The fulure'.' liyeloy, o f course.
liycloy finally does whal no
oilier piece of ciiuipmcnt has been
iible 111 do - il makes il so that any
skill I c c l or ;igc can opcrale Ihc
syslem iiml the accompanying sohwai'c "l-ycloy: Play."
•file i-;ycUiy lilcr:illy puts ihe
player on the lelciision .screen
iiniles \ ia llie broadband coiinecwhere a simple movcineni of an
lion. The three mulliplayer mis
;imi or head ininslales into game
sion types from the lirsl game
aclion. What lhal nioiins. quile sim
icluni. ,ind they're joined by two
ply, is lhal il Jocsiri lake knowl
new inndes. The old modes ;iie
edge o f a controller to have lun
Mippressioii. which is a slandaril
with Ihc game. lh;il lilllc hands can
team ilcalhmalch soil of scenario;
play just as well as the big li;uids
demolilinn. which places a bomb
ami
lh;il Ihe young can play Jusl as
in ihe cenler of ihe level and
well as the old.
charges each leam with Ihe task of
The l-yeloy comes wilh llie
using dial bniiib lo destroy Ihe
liyetoy camera ;iiid llic software
opposing iciim's base; and exlracwhicli iiieluiles ;i slew of games
liiin. where llie S l i A L leam musi
and the ;ibility lo record video mes
liiul a group of liosi;iges and lead
them 111 safety while Ihe ternirisls
alieiupl lo keep the hostages under
coiilrol. The l u o new modes,
breach :ind escnrl. lit into the mix
Jusl line. e\cn ihiiugli Ihey really
arcn'l lerribly dilTeient Irom the
e\isliiig npiiiiiis. Breach is :i variaBy S a m Eggleston
linii ot ilemoliliiiii thai puis one
ENTERTAINMENT WRITER
leam. armed wilh explosives, on
the ntfeiisivc. while ihe olher leam
'fhe nice thing about ;i game
iimsi ilcfeiul ils base, liscoii I'unelike ".luk 11" is that you don'i have
tiniis similarly in exlraclioii.
lo pl;iy the original lo ;ippreei:ile except lhal llic SI-:Al.s start out
and enjoy - ihe original.
w i l h coiilinl n f the civilians
•fliougli the sequel' picks up
insleail nl having In go gel them
right where tlie last one let off.
hclnie moving Ihem lo a safe
Ihere are still a ton oi' new ele
exiraclKiii poiiil.
meiils and plenty o f explaining lo
help keep gamers engrossed in ihe
lixpcci liiis game lo keep
game ilscif
I'laysUuion II on top of Ihe gaming
If giinieis did play the original
commiuiily's list of the hesi coun
and are hack for the obvious rea
sel ;uiHiiiil for some time - and
sons oi' hoping for a game that
keep Sony on top of llie gaining
emulates, yet expands, on that
world for even longer than il has
title, Ihey shouldn't be disappoint
reined king already.
ed. Jiik's controls :ire very simikir,
and
Daxler is ever present in his
.S'i(;H /••,i,',e/i'v/i)/i ('.V Ihc sporis
wrilcrJnr llic ,\iirllivillc Kccnril mill glial of becoming one n f the most
llic .\'ii\i News, lie can lie reached snian-moulhed side kicks of all
al i:-hSi I4'i-171)0. CM. 101 ,a- al lime.
•fhe Slory, hinicicr. is a hit difsci^iilesiKui" hi.hiimecDimn.nel.

'Socom IF encourages you
to go play with strangers
B y Sam E g g l e s t o n
ENTERTAINMENT WRITER

l . " l t ' s a Wonderful L i f e "
(1946): This is one of those
movies you just have to love.
Il helps that il's a well-written
story and has Iwo of the best
actors of its lime in Jimmy
Stewart and Donna Reed.
Frank Capra direcled ihis
timeless classic, which is
shown on jusl about every tel
evision .station in America
every year. It's the kind of
hearl-warming
tale
that
reminds each and every one
of us just how great it is to
spend lime with our families
and why we shouldn't ask for
anything else bul love for
Christmas.

N o v i : . T o w n Center
(By Men/yn's) 248.347.4949
; bagoltxille^ix
I '"BESTDEAtJiicll'c'wsliilierS''
I _vmwrpvitqwncenler|corT)__,_

N o r t h v i l l e : Hoggerty Rd.
at 6 Mile (Nexi lo Wendy's)
248.380.3338

vw.novitewncenter8.com

West Bloomfield
Boardwalk: Orchard Ik. Rd,
24S.525.S4Si
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the
City of Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, January 14, 2004
at 7:30 p.m. in Ihe Novi Civic Cenler. 45175 W.Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml
to consider ZQjJLNQ ORDINANCE TEXT AMENDMENT 99-18.187:
Civil Infraction:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE 97-18, AS AiyiENDED,
THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, FOR THE PURPOSE OF
AMENDING ARTICLE 38 TO IMPLEMENT A MUNICIPAL CIVIL
INFRACTION PENALTY FOR VIOLATION OF THE ZONING ORDI
NANCE, AND ARTICLE 2 TO PROVIDE ADDITIONAL DEFINITIONS.
All interested persons are invited to attend. The proposed ordinance
is available for review at the Planning Department. Verbal comments will
be heard at the public hearing and any written comments must be
received by Ihe Planning Department, 45175 W.Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml,
48375, until 4:00 p.m. on Wednesday, January 14,2004.
(12-25-03 NN 104598)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN AVDOULOS, SECRETARY

Thursday, December 25, 2003-NOVI NEWS 17A
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Wildcats dominate Eagles
By S a m E g g l e s t o n
SPORTS WRiTEH
ll's oHlciiil — chaTlcatling is
ildiiiiicly u spun.
.•\l lhe sctoiiil tliKil meet of the
season, all of llle elassic signs
Ik-ic llieie. 'lhere were fans, oftili.ils, tlieeriiig, cloci; iiianagenicnl
;inil
gasp! — even scouting.
rill- lirighlon HulKlojis cheerIc.nlcrs aiul coaches were jusl
some of a rallier large group lhat
:issi-niblc(l ill ,Novi High .School's
lickl lioiisc as Ihc Wiklcals coinpciiilvc cheer leam earned an
impressive ()2-t..'i-4()7..'i() shelling
u( llic l.akclaiul liagles.
"Wc lodkcd good loiiighl," Novi
coach Amy Dcnys said of liie girls
.1111,1 Ihc roiiiinc llicy pul logelher.
"I iliouglu wc made few niislakcs
,111(1 looked a lol heller lhan we did
jii niir lirsl IWO coiiipelilions."
I lie Wiklcals pulled away righl
I'roiii llic slaiT as ihey pul logclher
a nniml one lhal found llicm earn
ing 176 poinls I'roiii Ihe judges,
flic l-!aglcs, on llie olher hand,
canii-d jusl I40..S due lo some
Itcliiiical cinirs.
Round Iwo hroughl even more
scparalioii bclween lhe iwo si|iiads
•IS .\<ivi was rewarded 184.:)
points for their showing and
l.akclaiid nolched 126.
"(liir girls practice very hard
wilh llieir riiulincs," Novi coach
l-iiiily I'arker said, "fhey came
mil and llicy pcrl'oimed llio.se rou
Pholo by John Heider
lines well. I'm happy wilh how
N o v i V a r s i t y C h e e r t e a m m e m b e r s , i n c l u d i n g C o u r t n e y P i s t o l e s i , f r o n t - r l g h t , c o m p e t e at a h o m e m e e t l a s t
well we did tonight."
Kouiid three was the back T h u r s d a y n i g h t v e r s u s L a k e l a n d H i g h .
breaker for Lakeland — though
action when they visit the
impressive showing lhal included
JUNIOR VARSITY CHEERLEADERS
there was no possible way for the
Brighton Bulldogs January 8 al 7
several gymnaslic suinis and pyr
liaglcs 10 catch Ihe Wildcals. Novi
p.m.
—
in
another
dual
meet.
amids
lhal
found
ihree
girls
being
earned a whopping 264 poinls I'or
The Novi junior varsity cheerleading team defeated Howell
"'flic dual mcel formal is
hoisted inlo lhe air.
llieir applaiise-worlhy. rouline,
last week after scoring 488 total points In three rounds of
greal." Denys said. "We've want
"Gyninaslics is such a large
and llie Lakeland leam recorded
action. The Wildcats scored 153.5 points (Round #1); 147
ed 10 be recognized as a more offi
pari of our program." Parker said.
201.
points (Round #2); and 187.5 points (Round #3). This is the
cial spoil, and lo do lhal wc knew
"We rcc|uire Ihc girls lo have a lol
'flic
final
rouline found
first
year that the Novi Wildcats have competed in dual meet
wc had 10 incorporale ihings lhal
of skill in lhal area and wc use il
Lakeland being deduclcd wilh
competitions
and tfius far they are undefeated on the year.
the
olher
sporls
have.
Dual
meets
ihrouglioul
our
roulines."
llircc drops and several lechnical
are jusl a pan of that."
Novi is scheduled lo he back in
faulls, while lhe Wildcals had an

Novi keeps the
win streak alive

Collins
ireturns

By S a m Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

as 'Cats
Itopple
'Stangs
By S a m Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER
1 The Novi Wildcals hockey
team was well iiware lhal ihey
needed a big win lo get Ihcir
Reason back on Irack — and
Jliey seem to have finally earned
jl.
* After a tough loss earlier this
Season
to
the
Norihville
:Muslangs, the Wildcals fell into
tl slump that took ihcin five
James lo get oul of. Then, wilh
4liree reccnl viclories under
Uicir bell, they got il back with a
j4-2
win
over
Northville
December 20.
- Novi managed lo pul 30 shol.s
i n goal against Northville jun3or Jimmy Gales and sneaked
four of Ihem by.
The Wildcals were lhe first
ieam lo get on (he board as
Dordan Collins took a pass from
?.ach Flavin and notched the
joal. Collins, who has been out
with an injury, looked crisp.
"He looked grcaf," Northville
coach Brad O'Neill said. "We
,lold the guys lhat he mighl be a
little rusty, hut thai definitely
wasn't the case."
Two minutes later, Ryan Fox
made it a 2-0 game with 6:42
left on the clock. Mark EbcIline
and Chaz Bulbuk were credited
wilh the assists.
Bulbuk, who has been the
team's most prolific scorer thus
far this year, added another tally
to his statistics as he notched an
4i}iassistcd goal wilh jusl under
three minutes left in the first
jjcriod of play.
; The two -squads skated to a
<lcad-cven second period draw
^ i l h neither noiching a goal, but
iJVovi came out strong as he look
pass from Bulbuk and put it
Ipast Northville's netminder for
•ihc 4-0 lead.
p The Northville Mustangs
Jfteren't about to be defiled
^hough. Sophomores Max Lenn
pIid Matt Long took things into

Piiolo by John Heider
M u s t a n g c o - C a p t a i n D o n n y IVlcKinnon c i r c l e s the i c e in a
g a m e a g a i n s t the N o v i W i l d c a t s . N o v i w o n t h e g a m e 4-2.

•

W i l d c a t s a r e l o o k i n g like t h e

h o c k e y t e a m of o l d a n d w i n n i n g
They looked like lhe Novi
Wildcals of old.
The Novi hockey leam made
short work of a siruggling Soulh
Lyon .squad, 8-.\ December 17.
Novi scored llirec g(i;ils in lhe
first periixl on their way to the
shelling of the Lions.
Chaz Bulbuk started the 'Cals
oil on the righl foot as he skated
in towards the goal and slapped
the puck home for a 1-0 lead wilh
assists going to Mark Eberiine
and Steve Rousseau.
John Janssens added two more,
less lhan a minulc apart, as he
showed jusl how iiiipon;inl .spe
cial teams are with both goals
being tallies during power plays.
TTie Lions wouldn't be denied
though, and after patient and
tenacious attacks on the Novi
goal, they snuck one in for a .^-1
score at the end of thefirstperiod.
The second period was much
the same for Novi. Freshman

Alex Malott, who is die grand.son
of I^Mroit Redwings greal Bill
Gadsby, notched a score as he
tipped in a shot from R,J.
Makoski to earn his first varsity
goal and a 4-1 lead.
South Lyon answered shortly
after, keeping tlie game within
mach, but Bulbuk and Janssens
ended that hope a.« they sconsd
three goals to end the second peri
od. TTie goals gave both Bulbuk
and Jans.sens a hat trick on the
night.
In the third period, with Novi
leading 7-2, tlie Lions managed
10 earn their third and final goal
at 5:07 before Mario DeGrazia
sealed the game at 8-3 off a Zack
Flavin pass to cam Novi's second
win of lhe .season.
Just Ruccolo earned the victory
belween the posts as he filled in
for a recovering Danny Monison,
who was out wilh mono.
By Sam Eggleston

their own hands.
Lenn scored off a rebound,
though official statistics show il
to have been unassisted, after a
hard shot bounced onto the ice
in front of the net and Lenn
quickly sent it home past Novi's
Danny Morrison.
"Morrison played an out
standing game against us,"
O'Neill said. "There were a
couple of limes we thoughl wc
had him with two-on-one situa
tions but he made some great

saves. He's a quality goalie for
Novi."
Wilh just about three minutes
left in the game. Long scored a
goal of his own. Skating into the
defensive zone. Long pulled up
and fired a hard shot from just
inside the blue line and notched
the score.
The Wildcats are slated to be
back in action when they visit
ihe Hartland Eagles in a
Kensington Valley Conference
showdown at 6 p.m. January 7,

When it comes to coaching
philosophies, Novi coach Pal
Schluter's is pretiy simple —
defen.se, defense, defense.
In
the
perfect world,
Schluler would never see the
scoreboard register more than
45 points in favor of his team's
opponenls — bul you can't
have everything.
Instead, Schluter sometimes
has to sit back and lake a deep
breath and jusl tell himself lhal
his team can win even if the
45-poinl rule is bypassed. That
was the case December 19
when the Novi Wildcats bas
ketball leam took on a growing
Walled Lake Central squad and
nanowly escapied, 57-46.
Novi, for the first time this
year, experienced whal it was
like to play an exkemely phys
ical contest.' Walled Lake
Central, in every aspect of their
play, was banging bodies and
playing just about as physical
as the rules would allow — and
sometimes more so.
Novi shooters were sent to the
line 37 times for free-throw
attempts. That's a major differ
ence in the game, especially con

sidering Walled Lake Central
.shot just 19 from the charily line
throughout the contest.
The
Wildcals, however,
weren't at the top of their game
when il came to foul shots. The
squad, collectively, hit only 57perccnl but still managed to
pull away for the vicloiy.
Novi was led by the highfiying Trevor Hoover, who iiclted 17 poinls. Senior Brad
Simpson, who is currently lhe
leading scorer for the Wildcats,
added 14 in the winning effort.
Simpson's sea.son total is 58
points in four games, a 14.5 per
game average.
Novi climbed lo 4-0 on the
season, while Walled Lake
Central dropped to 1-2 overall.
TTie Wildcats will be back in
action when they play host to the
Northville Mustangs
(3-1)
January 6 al 7 p.m. Novi will
begin the Kensington Valley
Conference portion of it's sched
ule January 9 when tliey visit the
Howell Highlander al 7 p.m.
Sam Eggleston is the sports
wriler for the Northville Record
and the Novi New.s. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. e.xt.
104
or
by
e-mail at
seggleston@ht.homccomm.net.

Muston named as
'Cats lacrosse coach
Novi athletics director Curt
Ellis announced recently that
Brad Muston will be the new
varsity lacrosse coach for the
Wildcats. Muston will succeed
fornief bead coach. Stan Zajdel,
who resigned in August. Zajdel
had been the head coach at Novi
for several years.
In making the announcemcni.
Ellis, said Muston has'been hiied
to nin a program our community
and our school can be proud of.
Ellis went on to state that
Muston was also hipsd to teach
our student-athletes life skills
and how to handle success and
adversity.
In the 2004-2005 school year,
lacrosse will fall under the
Michigan High School Athletic
Association, but is currently
governed by (he Michigan State
L.acio$se Association. According

to Ellis, this could lead lo devel
opment of a K V C lacrosse
league which would include
Novi. In his remarks to the par
ents and players, Ellis, said
Muston has also been given the
responsibility to establish a
direction and vision for the
lacrosse program as we transi
tion between the MSLA and
MHSAA governance.
Brad Muston is a resident of
Northville. A 1997 graduate of
Novi, Muston was a member of
the 1995 Novi Lacrosse team
that won the Division n State
Championship. After leaving
high school, Muston went on to
play four years of Division 1 col
legiate lacrosse at Virginia
Military
Institute
(VMI).
Muston was the varsity lacrosse
coach for South Lyon prior to
accepting the position at Novi.

SPORTS SHORTS
AAU W o l f p a c k tryouts
2004
Western
Wayne
Wolfpack (Northville) A A U
Girl's Basketball Tryouts will
be held Tuesday, Jan. 6 and
Thursday, Jan 8 for 14's, 15's
and 16's from 7:30-9 p.m. at
Norihville
High
School;
Sunday, Jan. 11 from 5-6:30
p.m. at Hillside Middle School
(Northville Recreation Gyms)
and Monday, Jan. 12 from 7:309 p.m. at Northville High
School for 12's and 13's; and
Tuesday Jan. 13 and Friday,
Jan,
16 from 4:30-6 p,m. al
Hillside
Middle
School
(Norihville Recrealion Gyms)
for ll's.
For more information contact
Jeanne Holmes at (248) 347-.
6425

Oakland University
Sam

Eggleston

Santa keeps
track of all
your doings
It has just been one of those
years that fly by, hasn't it?
On the positive side of
things, that means that we're
starting a new year with hope
fully some fresh starts across
the globe and in our own little
cominunities. On lhe negative
side, it me.ins we didn't have
much time to relied on just
how good — or bad — we were
this year,
Bul, as always, there's one
guy who does keep track of il
all. He lives up north some
where (I think even further up
than the Upper Peninsula!) and
he has an affection for lhe color
red. Some know him as Santa
Clause, and others, like myself,
just call him Si. Nick.
This jolly fellow wilh his big
white beard must have some of
the best networking on ihe
planet to keep up with every
one. I've been hoping, especial
ly this year, that his system
wasn't designed by the same
folks who put logelher the BCS
for N C A A football — because
il would take me years to figure
out if I've been naughty or
nice. Instead, 1 wouldn't mind a
simple points system that is
based directly on the good
things (and, ahem, bad things)
I've done this year. That way, I
could pretty much keep a run
ning lally of where 1 mighl end
up.
Unforlunalely, lhis year, 1
may end up on lhe cusp. You
.see, I've done my fair share of
nice Ihings, bul when il comes
10 Slaying nice all year I just
end up blowing il. I last usually
until about January 2 before^1
do something I probably shomd
know better than, yet I still do
it. It's one of those urges you
just can't put up on a shelf and
it jusl keeps nagging at you
until you finally give in to the
pressure.
I like to think that even
though I do have plenty of red
marks, that old St. Nick grades
on a curve and 1 might slill
slide in there. Yeah, I could
have done myself good by
doing a few more helpful Ihings
around the house for my wife,
or gave my daughter something
she likes to eat for lunch
instead of something / like to
cat. Or maybe I should have
volunieercd more time lo
organizations, or donated a few
more items. I could have even
helped out a fellow co-worker
or nol been so snide when it
comes to my bosses (really,
they deserve my snide remarks
and attitude though).
Overall, I think this year is
pretiy balanced when it comes
to the good and the bad I've
done. When you break that
down, it would be like saying
you goi half right on a test in
school, which, if I remember
right, wasn't all that good.
Hopefully, it get graded so
that all the right answers are
worth double and the negatives
just count for zero poinls —
then I might stand a chance at
gelling a present.
But, then again, all the pres
ents 1 need are at home with me
in my wife and my daughter —
which is just a polite way of
saying I'm nol getting squat.
Coal, anyone?
Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
104 or through email at
seggleston @ ht.homecomm. net.

Ryan Rzepka, 2000 Graduate of
Novi High School,recentlycom
pleted his tliird year of eligibility
for Oakland University's Division
I Men's Soccer Program. Rzepka,
as Captain, started in all 22 games
of the season as a defender and led
Oakland University to a record of
12-wins, 5-losses, imd 5-lies. The
Oakland Golden Grizzlies won the
Mid-Con Conference for the
fourlli consecutive year and made
ils second consecutive appearance
in the NCAA Division 1 Men's
Soccer Tournament, after it
received the team'sfirstautomatic
bid. Disappointingly dlougli, tlie
Golden Grizzlies lost, in the open
ing round on November 22, 2003,
to the University of Tulsa, 3 to 2,
in a double overtime conlesi.
This season, llie Coaches of the
Mid-Con Conference awarded
Rzepka First Team All-Conference
Honors, For the third year in a row,
Rzepka was
awarded All-

CoSIDA Academic All-America
Tournament Team Honors, for his
Men's Soccer Second Team. He
defensive leadership and aggres
cuiTcnily holds a 3.90 GPA in
sive play during lhe Conference
Finance. A l left fullback, Rzepka
Toumamenl; his game-winning
finished third on the team this sea
goal in llie 54ih minute of the
son
with four goals and 13 poinls,
scminiials game propelled lhe
while registering five assists.
Golden
Grizzlies inlo
the
Championship game wilh a 1-0
During this past August, Rzepka
was recognized wilh lhe Mid-Con
win.
During the course of the season, • Conference 2002 - 2003 Male
Scholar Athlete of the Year Award,
he co-eaplained a defense that
llie most prestigious honor given
allowed just 19 goals in 22 games
by the league. In addition to
and was named the Mid-Con
exceptional athletic and academic
Defensive Player of the week on
October 27, 2003 where he led an pcrfonnancc, awardees must also
display an exemplary mental atti
Oakland defense tliai did not allow
tude towaid their peers and aca
a single shot on goal in two con
secutive malches. During the week demic and athletic mcnloLs.
Individual leadership, iiiaiurily,
of Seplember I5lli, Rzepka was
integrity, and personal contribu
named lo the national Soccer
tions
to the coniiiiunity are also
America Team of the Week for his
considered.
defensive style of play
This summer, Rzepka will once
On November 6, 2003 Rzepka
<igain be playing for the Michigan
was named to Academic AllBucks, Michigan's Semi-Pro
District IV Soccer Team and just
Soccer Team.
recently was selected to Uie 2(X)3
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Suburban Hockey will hold
two-day Power Skating and Puck
Handling clinics for miles (ages
6-8), Power Skating & Slick
Skills clinics for squirts (ages 910) and Checking and Scoring
clinics for pee wee.s/bantanis
(ages 11-14) at the end of
December al various locations.
On December 22-23, Novi Ice
Arena, the Onyx - Rochester Ice
Arena, Kensington Valley lee
Hou.se in Brighton and St. Clair
Shores Civic Arena will hold
Christmas Clinics, followed by
Suburban Training Center in
Farmington Hills, the Ice Box
Sports Center in Brownstown,
Redford Arena and Ann Arbor Ice
Cube on December 29-30. There
will also be a holiday goallending
clinic for ages 8 & up on
December 22-23 at Suburban
Training Center in Farmington
Hills.

Wildcats top John Glenn Rockets
Their on a roll, and it's going
^o lake one heck of a stand to
slow them down.
The Novi Wildcats basketball
team, under the coaching guid
ance of Pat Schluler, has man
aged to remain undefeated thus
far this season thanks lo a power
ful bench and some impressive
shooting from the floor.
The 'Cats took on a powerful

Brad Simpson, who netted 18
points for the second lime this
season. Senior point guard Brad
Chandler, who is a second-year
siarter in lhat position, .added 13
in the winning effort.
Novi is currently 4-0 one the
year, while John Glenn fell to 0-2
following the loss lo the
Wildcats.
By .Sam Eggleston

John Glenn team oul of the
Western
Lakes
Acliviiies
Associalion December 16 and
came away wilh a 65-53 victory.
Though the Rockets scored
more points than Schluler would
have liked lo have seen, his squad
was able to keep pace and earn
the win.
Leading the way in the scoring
department was senior shooter

The Mite Power Skating and
Puck Handling Clinic will focus
on individual skill dcvclopmeiil
with an emphasis on balance and
edge conlrol, as well as stickhaiidling and puck conlrol.
The Squirt Power Skating and
Stick Skills Clinic will develop
each player's skating skills with a
focus on conlrol. power, accelera
tion and speed, while enhancing
individual puck sills by working
on stickhandling, passing and
shooting.
The Pec Wee-Bamam Checking
and Scoring Clinic is designed to

UNDERCLASSMAN SCORES
JV B A S K E T B A L L
The Novi Junior Varsity boys'
basketball team wrapped up ils
pre-holiday schedule with a 61-53
victory over Walled Lake Central
lasl Thursday. The Wildcals are
undefeated wilh a perfect 4-0
record. Matt Simpson led the way
with 16 poinls, while Steve Hart
added 12. Sean White had nine
points and nine rebounds, while
Wiley Moss hit for nine points and
eight rebounds. Two days earlier,
Novi JV 'won a hard-fought road
game over Westland John Glenn,

kctball leam lost ils .second sU'aight
non-league game, 29-23, at Canton
lasl Friday. The Novi ninth graders
fell behind early, 12-2, and never
could get back into the game.
Brandon Carnegie led Novi witli
eight poinls and tliree assists. Mike
Longo added seven points and four
rebounds. John Brown was the
Wildcats' leading rebounder widi
nine. Corllan White chipped in
with four points.

43-39. Steve Hart had eight poinls.
Adam Chandler and Wiley Moss
chipped in wilh seven points each.
FRESHMAN VOLLEYBALL
The Novi freshman volleyball
team took second-place honors in
last weekend's Saline Toumiunenl.
Emily Esbrook had 20 kills, 70
digs, and 15 aces. Lauren Purdy
added 16 kills and 12 aces, while
Natalie Frask had 80 assists.

naughty
or

nice?

registration
Northville Parks and Rec is
currently taking registrations
for the popular ski and snow
board club. A l l students in mid
dle school and high school are
encouraged to participate and
membership includes luxury
motor coach transportation to
local ski areas on Friday
evenings and some Saturday
evenings as well as group lift
tickets, rental equipment dis
counts and lessons at M t .
Brighton Ski Area. The club
membership is limited lo 300
participants.
The fee is $135 for city, and
lownship residents, $138 for
school district residents and
$145 for non-residents. Please
bring a current school photo
and last year's club ID card.

Camp
Total baseball/Softball will host
separate camps with professional
instruction from Bruce Fields
(Delroil Tigers' Hitting Coach),
Lee
Bjerke (Michigan High
School Coaches Hall of Fanie
member) and Jessie Milosck
(Bowling Green University softball standout). Hitting, pitching,
fielding, base running and more
will be covered in this fundamen
tal camp. Parlicip.ants will be pul
on the radar gun for arm speed.
The camp will run December
29 and 30 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
the Total Sporls Complex on
Wixom Road. The fee is $135 per
player and a $10 discount for a
second child. The camp is for ages
7-17 and space is limited.
For more information or to reg
ister, call (248) 668-0166 or email
totalbballwixom@aol.com.

S.W.A.T. Hitting Classes
James Bonnici, a scout for the
Tampa Bay Devilrays, will lead
this intense baseball hitting class
every Tuesday and Thursday starl
ing
January 8 and running
through Feburary 12 at 5:30-6:30
p.m.
, *
Players will be taught profes
sional mechanics of balling white
working with athletic uainers b
improve bat speed and body
strength. For players 13-18 wilh a
fee of $310 per player.
For more information, or to reg
ister, call (248) 668-0166 or email
totalbballwixom@aol.com.
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N O . 03-97.01

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted
Ordinance No, 03-97.01, AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CITY OF
NOVI CODE OF ORDINANCES TO AMEND CHAPTER 4, ARTICLE III
BY MODIFYING CERTAIN RESTRICTIONS APPLICABLE TO THE
LOCATION, USE AND AWARD OF PRIZES IN CONNECTION WITH
AMUSEMENT GAMES AND PINBALL ARCADES.
The provisions of the ordinance shall become effective fifteen (15)
days after ils adoption. The Ordinance was adopted by the City Council
on Tuesday, December 16, 2003 and is effective December 31, 2003. A
complete copy of the Ordinance Is available for public use and inspection
at the office of the City Clerk, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, during lhe hours
of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. prevailing local lime.
(12-25-03 NN 104389)
MARYANNE CORNELIUS, CITY CLERK

U S E

PERMIT

03-043

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Sky Development, LLC is request
ing a Temporary Use Permit to allow placement of a temporary construc
tion trailer for property located at 31140 Beck Road (lots 5022-04-100026 and 5022-04-100-027) from ihe date of the meeting until January 7,2005.
A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a struc
ture located within 300 feet of the boundary of the property being con-sidered for temporary use permit.
This request will be considered at 3:00 p.m. on Wednesday, Januarvt
7,2004 al the Novl Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. All vuritten com
ments should be directed to the City of Novl Building Department and
must be received prior to January 7, 2004.
DENISE ANDERSON'
arinhinn. mm)
• OT-II913-0990
Brigt)ton
• (810)9P7..QR0fl
227-9606
• (73A) 913-0990
www.cailsonciesignpcxxlucts.com-ccxwieroal • residentiai
TEMPORARY USE PERMIT SECRETARY
Euro-aomr rxm • Ail Glass S MirrtK • SicMlecliral Hardwire. faucclif S SIMwer Spas • BalDrooni Fumlire S Was*ln(12-25-03
sins
NN 104387)
(248) 347-0415
Saunas » Steam • Eiduslvt Ushlig - Tmvel mmsre s Bam wcessmts ano to mint mxc
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Diane Beaton, an Oscai^ noininatioii, she ixiuld g0 all tlie way.
.'

Tliefilitiis that gwxi, it is thai much fiia"
Joel Slegol, GOOD MORNING AMERICA
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CARAVAGGIO

"Nicholson is hilaiious...
'S0inethi1ig'8 Gotta Give' b soinelliing special."
- • Peter Travois, ROLLING STONE

IS A G U Y O N T H E S O P R A N O S .

" S h a r p , w i t t y aiitJ (leep-il0wi fuiiny,
'S0nielhi1ig's G0tta Give' is one of the best adiill
roiiianlic airaedies of tlie year - or tl
few years, for that nialter.'
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Ski and snowboard club

Holiday Baseball/Softball
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Novi
Wildcats
you

Novi Ice Arena will run two
Holiday Break Learn to Skale
Camps at the end of December.
The first session will take place
December 29-30. Classes will be
held from 11:00-11:40 a.m.
Holiday Leam lo Skate camps
are open to skaters ages 6 and up,
with each group limited to jusl six
skaters. The cost of enrollment is
$36, and skate rental is available
for $2 per day. As an added bonus,
Leam lo Skate camp participants
are welcome to attend open skat
ing immediately following class
from Noon-1:50 p.m. free of
charge.
Registration for the Holiday
Learn to Skate Camp has already
begun. Stop by or call the Novi
Ice Arena al 248-347-1010 lo reg
ister with a credit card.

Northville Parks and Rec will
be hosling a Women's Winter
Basketball
League starling
January 28, 2004. The cost to
join is $395 per team and the
season will run through l l
weeks.
Registration
has
already
begun. If interested, please visit
Parks and Rec or contact them
at (248) 449-9947.

CITY O F

rniiiPiriiiSiiiiilllfyiDSFilfSHtiilllSmiitHtiinllinM^^^

Have

Want to p l a y some h o o p s ?

Learn to Skate programs

FRESHMAN lJASKEtBALL
The Novi freshmen boys' ba.s-

^Jack N i c h o l s o n

G A M E

Hocicey c l i n i c s t o be h e l d

Also, adult chaperones are
needed for trips and will
receive complimentary skiing.
For more inforirialion, please
contact Northville Parks and
Rec at (248) 349-0203.

enhance the offensive and defen
sive skills for players, with com
prehensive instruction in areas
such as driving to the net,
rebounding, one-time shooting,
body
checking
technique,
angling, stick checking.
These clinics fill fast, so don't
delay. For more information on
classes and schedules, call
Suburban Hockey at (248) 4781600 or visit www.suburbanhockey.com today.
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Are you an organ
St tissue donor?
Ask your family today, andlet Bwm know your dedsioi, Icc.
Thai way you'll knew, Iheyll know, and there y»ill be no questtons later.
For s Iree brochure, call 1-8aW55-SHARE.
Saw yairm. Shan joir decision.'
OmmSTissue
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Novi News Coloring Contest Winners
4-and5-yBaf-olds

6-, 7 - a n d 8-year-olds

9 - a n d 10-year-olds

Restore Your Body

SCREEN BEAT
B y Brian Renner
O p e n i n g In t h e a t e r s t h i s
week
J0de Law, Nicole Kidman and
Renee Zellweger star in Civil War
romantic drama "Cold Mountain",
The Tilm is the story of Inman
(Law), a wounded confederate sol
dier who is on a perilous journey
home to his mountain community,
hoping to reunite with his pre-war
.sweetheart, Ada (Kidman). In his
absence, Ada su^ggles to survive,
and revive her father's farm widi
the help of intrepid young drifter
Ruby
(Zellweger).
"Cold

Mountain" is a Miramax Films
release and rated R by the MPAA
for violence and .sexuality
m Steve Martin stars in this come-.
dy remake "Cheaper by the
Dozen" as the father of a family of
12 children, who range from pre
school-age twins Kyle and Nigel
all the way up to 22-year-old
Anne (Piper Perabo). When Tom
Baker (Martin) gels a job offer to
coach football at Northwestern
University in Chicago, he and his
wife, Mary (Bonnie Hunt), move
to the big city. With the recent
publication of her long-in-iheworks book, Mary feels demands
outside the home taking away as

much time as Tom's new job does,
so they arc forced to try to find
new ways of parenting their tribe,
but find their parenting, styles
aren't
always
compatible.
"Cheaper by the Dozen" is a 20th
Century Fox release and rated PG
by the MPAA for language and
some thematic elements.
Ben Affleck stars in science fic
tion thriller "Paycheck" as Michael
Jennings, a tjrilliant computer
engineer hired by high-tech corpo
rations for specialized top-secret
projects. Once a job is complete,
Jennings routinely has his shortterm memory erased so as not to
divulge any sensitive company

information to future clients.
Highly paid for his work, he
expects to earn $4.4 Billion at the
.end of hjs latest^-year-ptojeCt.
Upon completion of the job.
instead of a big paycheck,
Jennings is handed an envelope
filled with random objects and told
that he has agreed to forfeit all
payment. He discovers the objects
are clues to the puzzle that once
was his past and put the pieces
together with the help of Rachel
(Uma Thurman), the woman he
has worked with and loved for the
past three years who rekindles his
memory of their life together,
before the people he once worked

the evil Captain Hook and his
for have him killed. "Paycheck" is
a Paramount Pictures and rated band of pirates. "Peter Pan" is a
PG-13 by the MPAA for,jntense,- Universal Pictures and rated PG
..actioII-Violence and brief language. "by-thc-MPAA>-'foI|-a.^^ti(re
The beloved children's classic-' action sequences andperil.
"Peter Pan" finally receives its
long overdue live-action' feature
In t h e a t e r s n e x t w e e k
film adaptation, with Jason Isaacs
Teen drama "Chasing Liberty"
starring in the dual roles as
(PG-13) and comedy "My Baby's
Captain Hook and Wendy's father.
Daddy"
(R).
Peter is the young boy who won't
age. who lives in Neverland with
For more information, please
other ageless kids, the Lost Boys,
Tinkerbelle, gives three children: log on to The Movie Insider al
wmv.themovieinsider.com.
Wendy, John, and Michael
Darling the ability to fly; and Please direct any questions, com
soon they're off to Neverland, ments, and/or feedback to
where they're soon in battle with brian@lltemovieinsider.com.
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Queen 2 P c .
Luxury Sleep Set

DEEP
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Toy and Hobliy Expo
DATE: Dec. 28-29
TIME: 11 a.m.-7 p.m.
Saturday; 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday
LOCATION: Novi Expo
Center, 1-96 at Novi Rd.
DETAILS: Featuring model
railroad displays, vendors and
collectors selling vintage toys,
trains, dolls and hobby items.
Admission $7, kids under 12
admitted free with an adult; park
ing is $5.
PHONE: (734) 455-2110.
Provlfleni»l>ai1(-Novi, ''Lasting
Iniiifesslons"
DATE; Saturday, Jan. 10
TIME: 2 p.m.-5 p.m.
DETAILS: a community art
project. Everyone is invited to
wiuicss and experience the unveil
ing of the completed project.
PHONE: (248) 465-4490
L a k n Afss Chanibtr of Conimncs
Morning Connection
DATE: Wednesday, Jan. 14
TIME: 8;30a.m.-9:30a.m.
LOCATION: Wren's Nest Bed
and Breakfast, 7405 West Maple,
West Bloomfield.
DETAILS: Free, a wonderful
breakfast will be waiting for you.
Come prepared to mix and min
gle, reservations necessary,
PHONE: (248) 624-2826
Lakn Aiea Ctambar Ot Commwca
AnmaHMbanUplndiaon
DATE: TVIcsday, Jan. 20
TIME: ll:30a.m.-l p.fn.
LOCATION: Oakland Schools
Technical CAmpus SW, 1000
Beck Rd.. Wixom
DETAILS: lostaUadpn of new
Officers. The speaker will be
from the Oaldand County
Businesses For Belter Road
addressing road congestion in
Oaldand Coimty.

Be^trloti

_jt " a o o a

PHONE: (248) 624-2826
ON-POING
Free Blood pressure si:reening
DATES: every Monday
TIME: 11 a.m.-2 p.m.
DETAILS: This Service will
be available until January 31.
LOCATION: Charter House of
Novi. 24500 Meadowbrook
Road, Novi. MI 48375
PHONE: (248) 477-2000
Oakland County Health Division Child
Health Clinics
DETAILS: Free wellcare
check-ups, immunizations, physi
cal exams, guidance/referrals on
behavioral, learning, and health
problems.
PHONE: Oakland County
Health Division, Maiy White.
Program Coordinator, Child
Health Clinics. (248) 858-1380.
Pmvidani» Canter for the Healing
Arts'ltjasdaysatAssarian''
DATE: every Tuesday night
TIME: 5 p.m.-8 p.m.
LOCATION: Assarian Cancer
Center, 47601 Grand River, Novi.
DETAILS: Variety of activities
for the adult community to come
and enjoy a unique mix of class
es brought to you by the
Providence Center for the
Healing Arts. Aug. 26 - Modem
Japanese Calligraphy, Ceramics.
Some activities may include a supplies fee (no mote than $l0).
PHONE: (248)465-5483.
H o l m ' s Pnyw Support
DATE: evcfy Saturday
TIME: 9-10:30 a.m.
LOCATION: Harvest
Fellowship Qurch, 49329
Pontiac Trail, Wixom (Parking is
Iwhind the church)

DETAILS: You are welcome to
come for encouragement, help,
hope and prayer as you face life's
problems, issues and frustrations.
Drop in for five minutes or
longer,
PHONE: Nancy & Susan (248)
926-8332 or by e-mail at harvestfellowship@comcast.nel
Adoption Playgroup
DATE: first and third Fridays
of the month
TIME: 10 a.m.
LOCATION: Holy Family
Catholic Church (on
Meadowbrook Rd. between 10
Mile Rd. and Grand River Rd.)
DETAILS: We are a not for
profit, non-denominational group
that brings adoptive families
together. Our twiee-a-month
meetings provide families with
the opportunity to share play and
conversation. During the sum
mer, we meet at specially desig
nated times and locations.
PHONE: For more information
contact Michelle Pergeau (248)
887-4955 or Sandra Noonan
(248) 960-3257.
Business nrfenais
DATE: every Wed. ongoing
LOCATION: Novi Civic
Center, 45175 10 Mile Rd.
TIME: 7-8:30 a.m.
D E T A I U : MeeUng of local
professionals and business look
ing to incIease word-of-mouth
referral business. Various classifi
cations open and eager to bring
you qualified business leads.
PHONE: (734) 462-6460
Niivl Toastinastefs
DATE: first and third Tuesdays
of the month
LOCATION: Novi Civic
Center, activities room
TIME: 7-8:45 p.m.

Now
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Ckjurtesy photo •
C h r i s t m a s
for

tlie l e s s

caroling

:

fortunate

:

Nov! residents S a i ^ h Jylkka a n d Ashley Lucas, who
:
h a p p e n t o be W a l l e d L a k e S c h o o l s fourth g r a d e r s a n d
:
best friends, w e r e caroling for fun over the weekend i n
;
their neighborhood a n d a few people gave them money.
;
W h e n J y i k k a ' s m o m t o l d t h e m t h e y can't k e e p that
I
m o n e y t h e y t h o u g h t it w o u l d b e g r e a t t o r a i s e m o n e y f o r •
a n e e d y f a m i l y at t h e i r e l e m e n t a r y s c h o o l . T h e y c a r o l e d
^
the next day too a n d raised over $70 plus a small bag of •
f o o d a n d d e l i v e r e d it t o t h e i r s c h o o l c o u n s e l o r o n
M o n d a y w h o w i l l f o n w a r d It t o a f a m i l y i n n e e d a t t h e i r
school.
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Queen set

OaklaiHl County Health Division
Expectant Parent Classes
DATE: ongoing series
LOCATION: Oakland County
Health Division, 1010 East West
Maple, Walled Lake
TIME; 7-9 p.m.
DETAILS: Classes will be
taught by Public Health Nurses.
Topics will include childbirth
preparation, labor and delivery,
care of the newborn baby, breast
feeding, bottle-feeding, informa
tion about keeping children safe,
and caring for them when they
are ill. Cost is $25.
PhONE; (248) 858-4003, or
(888) 350-0900 ext. 84003

Send calendar item io Cal Stone, Novi News. 104 W. Main. Northville, MI 48168 or e-mail to cstone@ht.homecomm.net.

UP

.

Breast Cancer Support Group
DATESi-second and fourth
Tuesdays of the month
LOCATION; Huron ValleySinai Hospital, Commerce,
Classroom C on the ground floor
of the hospital.
TIME: 10-11:30 a.m.
DETAILS: There is no need to
call ahead and register.
PHONE: If you have any quesUons, call (248) 937-5017.

New TOPS Chapter In Nov)
DATES: Wednesdays
LOCATION: Meadowbrook
Commons Activities Room,
25075 Meadowbfook Rd., Novi.
TIME; l l a.m. weigh in, 11:30
a.m. meeting
DETAILS: $20/yearly mem
bership registration, includes
handbook, $l/meeting. New
members welcome.

*99 ^

' .1 ' ' - . i i ' - . " '

DETAILS: Toastmasters will
help you improve your communi
cation skills, voice your opinion,
polish your presentations and
practice leatiership.
PHONE: Call Colleen at (248)
685-9226.
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Money Maners
Thanks
Congress,
but there's
just one
more thing
By Jacl< Paris
NATIONAL FEDERATION OF
INDEPENDENT BUSINESS
As tlic cillcndar winds d»w
on 200.1, America's sniall-liusi
ncss owners cari looii liack witli
pride on winning some
iought, grassroots political vie.
torics. But true io tlieir heritaj;'
ol'luird work and determination
ilicse steadfastly
optimistic
business-citizens will lix their
focus on the tasks ahead, for
much remains to he done in llic
political vineyards.
One key clialleiigc not ye
met is convincing Congress that
a permanent solution must be
found for the ailing, and oilcn
failiiig, system that is called
health care-for lack of a heller
term.
On the one hand, those who
keep the nation's small busi
nesses running like well-oiled
machines arc bursting with opti
mism these diiys. The economy
is gaining traction and their
spirits are kicking into high
gear. According to the latest
NriB .Small Business Optimism
Index, they are more upbeat
now than al ;iny iime in the his
tory of the survey.
Peering six months into 2004,
more than half of thc.se Main
.Street business owners view a
better economy.
This is the
highest tally in 2 0 years. Sales
trends are favorable, credii
appears readily available and
plans to restock iheir shelves arc
at historically strong levels.
Bui on the other hand, their
spirits are dampened.
Rising
insurance costs, the survey
notes, remains N o . 1 on the
small-business problem list.
More than oiie-fourth-28 per
cent-said the cost and availabili
ty of insurance w;is the single,
most iniporlaiil challenge they
face, even beating out taxes and
poor sales.
Although
the House of
Representatives has passetl leg
islation allowing small busi
nesses to obtain imich-necded
help through Association Health
Plans ( A H P s ) , which would
allow small firms to hand
together to purchase jiffordable
medical insurance, the Senate
has yet to consider it. Some
cause for relief, however, is the
Health Savings Account (USA)
option that was tucked into the
Medicare bill signed into law
recently by President Bush.
While uncorking the bubbly
on New Year's Day, the nation's
small-business owners c;in al.so
celebrate by opening l l S A s .
, The new law takes effect Jan. I.
These lax-preferred accounts
are intended for routine medical
expenses and allow any taxpay
er with high-deductible insur
ance plans to contribute up to
$2,600 for individuals and
$5,l:i0 for families.
. The bright spot for both those
who provide jobs and those who
have Ihem is that employers will
be able to contribute to employ
ee accounts and those funds
won't be counted against an
einployce's taxable income.
This option, w h i c h allows
monies not spent i o remain in
the account and c;im interest,
also gives both entrepreneurs
and employees incentives to live
more healthy lifestyles so their
H S A s can grow.
Health-policy researchers say
H S A s could have a transform
ing effect on the nation's health
care system because those who
use 'them are likely to seek out
physicians who prefer Cash pay
ments instead of operating with
in Costly and inefficient insur
ance-based systems.
Appreciative that Congress
created H S A s , small businesses
will nevertheless continue their
fight for true health--Care reform
in 2004, whiCh means nothing
short o f passing A H P legisla
tion.
Jack Paris is president of
NFIB, tlie nation's largest
small-business advocacy group.
NFIB represents the views of
600,000
members
in
Washington, D.C, and all 50
state capitals. Find more on-line
at www.nfib.com.

Yom home tot authentic Mexican dining
By Annette J a w o r s k i
SPECIAL WHITER

AT A GLANCE

You 'don't have to Iravel to
sunny Mexico or even to down
town Delioit for the genuine fla
vor of the Southwest. L a Casa Del
Rio Grande is located nearby
offering autheniic Mexiciin cui
sine. You won't l l i I d ihe tradition
al cookie cutter food served by
chains al this New Hudson loca
tion.

La Casa Del Rio Grande is
located at 57721 Grand
River Ave. in New Hudson.
To get ttiere, follow tlie
new loop (Lyon Center
Drive) from Wal-Mart, or
continue west on Grand
River Avenue jiist past
Milford Road. La Casa Del

"There's nowhere else in this
area to get this type of food,"
explains owner. D a w n Salvali,
who's proud of their cuisine. "It's
downtown Mexican food, nol
Amcricaiii/ed."
Inside the festive atmosphere
sets the tone for fun and casual
dining. Coloiful sombreros and
blankets are part o f Ihe cheerful
decor. Il's a friendly relaxed
atniosphcre, so go ahead use your
lingers, invites the menu.

: Rio Grand is located at
I 57721 Grand River Avenue
i directly across from Lyon
i Center Drive. Call (248)
•446-7700 or fax (248)
446-7701.
I'Hours are 7 days a week.
IWonday tilrougli Tfiursday
from 11 a.m, to 9 p.m.
Fridays, from 11 a.m, to
10 p.m. Saturday from 3

"Il's family dining that's fun
and casual, 'i'ou can dress up i f
you w;int, but you can come as
you are," said Salvali.
You won't need lo brush up on
your high school Spanish, either.
The menu has the English transla
tions for the entrees. Salvali or her
staff will be hjippy to guide you
through the menu. The first basket
of toriilhi chips and salsa is complemenlary, she added.

p.m. until 10 p.m. and
Sunday from 3 p.m. until
9 p.m. New Year's Day
ttiey will be open regular
business tiours.
Reservations accepted,
party and catering avail
able and all major credit
cards accepted.

Why not try a couple of Iheir
specials such as Pedro's slacked
Mexican sandwich. Il conies with
three Hour tortillas layered with
rice, retried beans and your
choice o f tender diced lean pork,
shreddetl heef or chicken, and
then lopped with melted muenster
cheese, jalapenos on request,
Salvali iissures the food is not
overly spicy or hoi. Since some
like it hot. they can honor lhal
request, ton.
The menu starts with appetizers
like Pedro's M e x i c a n pizza,
Nachos, Panchitos. Even Ihe
soups arc unique like Consamme
de Polio - Iheir Mexican style
chicken and rice soup, with fre.sh
tomatoes, avocados, onions and
cilantro. It's .served wilh a side of
rice, tomatoes and Ihree flour tor
tillas.
or
course
il
features
chiniichanga platters,
fajilas,
enchiladas and burrilos. A l l din
ners include beans and rice. For a
blend, try the combination plates.
Can't decide'? W h y not try a sam
pler; Ihc Don Pedro sampler
comes wilh a ground beef taco,
enchilada, .shredded beef flaula,
ground beef loslada, rice and
beans. Or, ihe R i o Grande sam
pler includes a chicken taco,
ground bcefenchikida, small pork
chimiehanga, rice and beans.
Other
favorites
include a
seafood salad. It's a fresh garden
alad lopped wilh shrimp, crab
meat, avocados, tomatoes, onions,
olives and muenster cheese.

A quick delicious lunch
Don't have much lime for
lunch'.' N o problem. Although the
chefs prepare the freshest and
most autheniic Mexican food in
the area, you don't have lo wail
forever.
"Our
service is extremely
quick. The staff alw;iys does Iheir
besl," .says Salvali.
Better yet, call ahead - your
food w i l l be ready and wailing.
Carryouls and pre-ordcrs are wel
come and even encouraged. They
understand sometimes y o u don't
have a lol o f lime for lunch. If you
all ahead, Ihe order will be hot
:ind on the table so you Can enjoy
the rest o f your lunch lime relax
ing. Numerous local business
people and ;irea employees, like
Wal-Mart
employees,
have
already taken advantage o f this
Convenience.
For an evening oul, they offer a
full seiViee bar wilh a large selec-

Celebrate the holidays at
La Casa del Rio Grande.
The restaurant is opep on
Christmas Eve 11 a.m'. to
7 p.m. and on New Year's
Eve and i\lew Year's Day
from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Photos by Annette Jaworski
Dawn Salvatl, owner o f L a C a s a d e l Rlo Grande, displays one of the dishes from h e r
a u t h e n t i c l U e x l c a n m e n u . E n j o y t h e g r e a t IVIexican f o o d d u r i n g t h e h o l i d a y s , t o o . T h e
r e s t a u r a n t Is o p e n o n C h r i s t m a s E v e 11 a . m . t o 7 p . m . a n d o n N e w Y e a r ' s E v e a r i d
N e w Y e a r ' s D a y f r o m 11 a . m . t o 9 p . m .

iised it as fenfai. Evenluaiiy she
and her ex-husband, Tom, bought
Ihe property. Tom also owns DoiI
Pedro's located at 24366 Grand
River Avenue in Detroit and was
looking to expand into a new
location. She credits him for lay
ing
the foundation for truly
autheniic Mexican cuisine at the
establishment. And so it's fitting
lhal they call Ihe restaurant L,a
Casa Del Rio Grande, which in
Spanish means "the house on
Grand River."

lion o f both Ameriean and
Wednesday with happy hour rural. The family lived there for
Mexican beer and of course mulprices for Margaritas all day. years before moving to Depot
liple tequilas.
Don't forget to cheek out the early
Street in South Lyon alid later
L a C a s a del R i o Grande is
bird specials from 3 p.m. lo 5 p.m.
happy lo accommodate special just ask your server.
requests and needs. For example,
Affordable prices make it a
most items are easily adaptable to
great place to bring the fainily.
a low carbohydrate diet.
Adult dinners average about
" M e x i c a n food is great for low $7.50, and kids (little gringos)
carb diels. You jusl have to watCh
meals are $3.50 including bever
the beans, rice and tortillas," she
age. Salurday and Tuesday are
added.
kids' days, when meals are $2.99
including beverage and ice cream.
Their strategic location is
They also have a Clown once a
another convenience, just west of
month for children to enjoy. Just
Milford R o a d on Grand River
call ahead for dates and limes.
Avenue, away from the hustle and
bustle of L y o n Crossing and Lyon
Towne Center. Even quicker, lake
The history
the shortcut west on Lyon Center
behind the home
Drive off Milford Road through
Lyon Crossing. L a Casa del R i o
L a Casa Del Rio Grande is not
Grande is right across the street.
just a restaurant to owner, Dawn
Salvali. and her two children.
Come i n and enjoy the specials
Samantha and Carmen. She has j
for even more reasonable prices.
huge personal investment in the
Daily lunch specials are offered at
business because the land is part
only $3.99 with purchase o f bev
of her individual history. The
erage. Nightly specials are offered
building sits on properly once
Monday through Thursday. Join
owned by her father over 35 years E v e r y d a y i s a f i e s t a a t L a C a s a D e l R i o G r a n d e , w h e r e
the happy hour from 3 p.m. to 7
h e l p f u l e m p l o y e e s Illce J e n n l f e r P u t z c a n r e c o m m e n d
ago. A Hide while house once
p.m.
seven
days
a
week.
Margarita days are Sunday and

"There's nowhere
else in this area to
get this type of
ood. It's downtown
IVIexican food, not
Americanized."
Qdm Salvati
Owner, La Casa del Rio Grande

stood ihere while the area was still

t a s t y d l s h e s In a f e s t i v e

atmosphere.

